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Preface
Iamnotanexpert.Ihaveneverclaimedtobeanexpertatanything
(at leastnotseriouslydoneso), leastofallanexpert in forensic
analysis. I amnot an expert inWindowsRegistry analysis. I am
simply, by profession, a responder and analystwith somework
and research experience in this area. I have also performed a
number of analysis engagements, in which information found
aspartofRegistryanalysishasplayedarathersigniicantrole.In
one such engagement, Registry analysis allowedme to provide
acompellingargument todemonstrate thatilesknowntocon-
taincreditcarddatahadbeenneitherfoundnoraccessedbyan
intruder,therebyreducingthesubsequentcosts(withrespectto
notiicationandines)tothecustomer.Ihaveassistedwithpro-
viding information to demonstrate that certain user accounts
had been used to access certain iles.More importantly, I have
workedthroughtheprocessofsharingwhatIhaveseenwithoth-
ers,bywriting thisbookandsharingwhat I’veobserved froma
practitioner’sperspective.Iamnotanexpert.
WhenIsatdowntowritethisbook,Ididsobecauseevenin

theyear2010,Iamamazedatthenumberofanalystswithwhom
I speak that have no apparent idea of the forensic value of the
Windows Registry. Sometimes, when I talk to someone about
demonstratingthatauseraccountwasusedtoviewiles,Igeta
blank stare. Or after talking about tracking USB devices across
systems and no one asks any questions, I get approached by a
dozen of the folks from the presentation, between the podium
and my exit. It seems that, in many instances, the “abandon
hope,allyewhoenterhere”warning thatMicrosoftdisplayson
itsknowledgebasearticlesregardingtheRegistryreallydoagood
job . . . of keeping the goodguysout, aswell as from“digging”
or investigating. Sadly, there’s nothing in that admonition that
states,“oh, yeah . . . thebadguysareallup inyerRegistry!”As
aresult,manyanalystsareconsistentlybehindthepowercurve,
learning from the bad guys the new uses for the Registry (per-
sistence,dataandexecutablestorage,andsoon),oftenmonths
aftertheyhavebeenestablishedandused.
Windowssystemsmakeuseofanumberofdifferentiletypes

that provide a great deal of value to incident responders and
forensicanalystsalike,andtheRegistryisonlyoneofthem.Quite
afewiletypesincludeembeddedtimestampsthatcanbeused
toaddsigniicantdetailtotimelinesandmayincludeothervalu-
ableinformation.IchosetofocusontheRegistrybecauseofthe
shearwealthofinformationavailable,ifyouknowwheretolook
andyou’rewilling todo so.Tomake it easier forme todo this,
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inNovember 2008, I released an open-source tool I called“the
RegistryRipper,”or justRegRipper,andthis toolseemstohave,
in some senses, taken off. RegRipper isn’t a viewer application,
asmuchas it is anextraction tool.Onceyouind somethingof
interest in theRegistry through research or some sort of analy-
sis, you can develop a plug-in (the design behind RegRipper is
based,inpart,onaplug-instructuresimilartowhat’susedbythe
Nessusvulnerabilityscanner)toextract(andifnecessary,parse)
the informationyou’re interested in.From thatpointon, it’sno
longer a matter of keeping lists, repetitively clicking your way
through a Registry viewer, or simply forgetting what you were
looking for . . . RegRipper will run the plug-in and extract the
informationforyou,ifit’savailable.Thismeansthatoneperson
canwriteaplug-in,andadozenorahundredotherpeoplecan
runitandgetthesameresults.
I’ve used RegRipper on just about every examination I’ve

conducted, even before I released it. Once malware artifacts
or persistence mechanisms have been identiied, I can write
a plug-in, and from that point on, run the plug-in against the
appropriateRegistryile.Thesameholdstrueforotherartifacts,
whicharediscussedindetailinChapters3and4.Mostplug-ins
takea secondor less to run (therearea few thatwill take lon-
ger, and I’ve tried to point those out), and that’s more than
worth it to know if I’m dealing with another instance of Zeus
or Conicker, or something else. Others have used RegRipper;
RegRipper has not only been downloaded and run by a num-
berofanalysts,butalsoit’sbeenincludedinanumberofopen-
source forensic distributions, as described in Chapter 2.Many
have spoken highly of RegRipper. Chris Pogue of Trustwave is
but one of a number of analysts who has included references
to RegRipper in his presentations at computer security and
forensicsconferences.
Throughout thisbook, the focus is on theRegistry foundon

theWindowsNTfamilyofoperatingsystems, fromWindowsXP
(also including Windows 2000), through Windows 2003, Vista,
Windows2008,andWindows7.

Intended Audience
Thisbookisintendedforanyoneinterestedintheforensicanaly-
sisofWindowssystems,includinganalysts,incidentresponders,
students, law enforcement oficers, and researchers. Even sys-
temadministratorsandhobbyistswillgetsomethingusefulfrom
thisbook.I’vetriedtopointouthowtheinformationinthisbook
canbeused,byboth forensicanalystsand incident responders,
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alike.Whetheryou’reeitherexamininganimageacquiredfroma
systemorconnectingtoremotesystemsthroughMattShannon’s
magniicent F-Response Enterprise Edition, you can use tools
like RegRipper to look for indicators of malware infections,
intrusions,aswellasofmisuse.
While reading this book, you’ll notice that there are several

tools,describedthroughout,thatwerewritteninthePerlscript-
ing language. Fear not, true believer (see how I worked in that
StanLee reference right there?),as thisdoesnotmean thatyou
have to be a Perl programming guru, in order to use or under-
standtheoutputofthesetools.Inmostcases,Perl issimplythe
methodI’veusedtosolveaproblem...andinmostcases,solv-
ingproblemsiswhatit’sallabout.Althoughsomeprogramming
capabilitywouldbebeneicial if youwant todevelop yourown
RegRipperplug-ins, several folkswith little tonoPerl program-
ming skill havewrittenworkingplug-ins.Othershave rewritten
tools like RegRipper in other languages, because again, it’s not
aboutthetoolyouusetosolvetheproblem,it’saboutsolvingthe
problem.

Organization of This Book
Thisbookconsistsoffourchaptersfollowingthispreface.Those
chaptersareasfollows:

Chapter 1 Registry Analysis
This chapter addresses the topic of analysis overall and what
goesintoit.Analysisismuchmorethansimplypressingabutton
inacommercial forensicanalysis toolandacceptingtheresults
that appear. Analysismay consist of inding one Registry value
amongwhatcouldbethousands,butmoreoftenitwillconsistof
collectingandcorrelatinganumberofkeys(includingLastWrite
times) and values, and even correlating that information with
otherdatacollected fromother sources, suchas theile system
andeventlogs.
Allanalysisshouldbeginwithyourgoals;whatareyou look-

ingfor,whatareyouhopingtoshow,demonstrate,orreveal?For
consultants such asmyself, goals are paramount to an engage-
ment, as someone is paying formy efforts, and spending time
pursuing thingsnotconsistentwith thosegoalswillhaveadet-
rimental impacton the timelydeliveryofmyinal report.What
I’ve found over the years is that customers often want timely,
accurate information that they can act upon and use to make
importantbusinessdecisions, and the goals of the engagement
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willgetmethere.Inmanyrespects,thesamethingappliestolaw
enforcementexaminations; there’ssomethingthat theanalyst is
tryingtoshowordetermineoftentosupportsomeoneelse’scase.
Althoughgoalsdirecttheeffortsofananalyst,documentation

isakeycomponentofanalysis.Notonlydoesourdocumentation
allowapproachanalysisinaconcise,consistentmanner,butalso
itallowsustogobacktosomethingwedidweeksormonthsafter
thefact,andanswerthequestionsthatarise.
Another aspect of computer forensic analysis that I think is

veryoftenoverlookedishavinganunderstandingofwhatis“nor-
mal” or “expected” on a system, and knowing that what’s not
therecanbeasimportant(ormoreso)aswhatisthere.Thereare
many aspects ofWindows systems that are “normal” and con-
sistent as a result of how the operating systemworks and how
the user interacts with the system. The existence of these arti-
factscantellyouasmuchaboutthesystemastheirabsence.For
example,ifauserinteractswiththesystemonaregularbasisbut
doesnothaveaRecentDocskey(thiskeyisdiscussedindetailin
Chapter4ofthisbook),thenthiscantellyoumuchmoreabout
whathappenedonthesystemthantheuserhavingthatkeypop-
ulatedwithanumberofvalues(inonecase,atoolhadbeenused
toremovepotential“evidence”includingthekeyitself).
Bydiscussingthesetopics,aswellasothersinthischapter,my

hope is toput thereader intherightmindset for therestof the
book.Actually,whatI’dreallyhopeforisthatatsomepointafter
this book is published, someone tellsme that this chapter had
animpactonhowtheyapproachallexaminations,regardlessof
whether they involveWindows systems or not. Something like
thiswouldbeveryvalidating.

Chapter 2 Tools
In this chapter, we discuss a number of tools that are used in
Registry analysis, from two basic perspectives. One perspective
involves determining Registry keys and values that are affected
byvariousactionsonasystem;inshort,eithermonitoringalive
system’saccess to theRegistryordeterminingchangesmade to
theRegistryfollowingaspeciicaction,suchasrunninganappli-
cationorinstallingmalware.
The other perspective involves using the information we’ve

discovered during forensic analysis of systems, speciically of
Registry iles from acquired systems. In both cases, we discuss
someofthetoolsthatcanbeused.
One thing you shouldnot expect to find in this chapter is

a great deal of detailed discussion of the use of commercial
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forensicanalysisapplications.AsIwaspreparingtowritethis
book,Ihadsubmittedmyproposaltothepublisher,whothen
had that proposal reviewed.Of the 11 anonymous reviews of
the proposal that I had received, one of the comments con-
sistent across all of the reviews was that I should include
detailed commentaryof theuseof commercial forensic anal-
ysis applications.Well, I have to tell you . . . I simply do not
haveaccesstoallofthosetools.Andyes,Ididtrytogetaccess
to one of them, andwas told that no, I could not get even a
temporary license for theuse of the tool. Although I dohave
access to ProDiscover fromTechnology Pathways, that is the
onlycommercialproductthatIcouldutilizewhilewritingthis
book.Therestof thetoolsdiscussedinthischapterare freely
available,and in thecaseofRegRipper, the tool isalsoopen-
source, allowing theanalysts tomodify the tool tomeet their
needs, rather than adapting their analysis to the confines of
thetool.

Chapter 3 Case Studies: The System
Throughouttheprocessofwritingmypreviousbooks,something
that I’ve come to understand is that providing a lengthy list of
Registrykeysandvaluesisoflittleoverallvaluetomostanalysts.
Yes,theremaybeanumberofkeysorvaluesinthatlistthatsome
analysts hadn’t considered or heard of, but for the most part,
providing just a list doesn’t domuch to demonstrate how that
informationcanbeused,particularlyduringthewidevarietyof
possible examinations. So rather thanproviding aboxofbuild-
ingblocksandexpecting theanalyst toassemble themintodif-
ferentstructures,theapproachI’vetakeninthischapter(aswell
asinChapter4)istoattempttoshowhowvariouskeysandval-
ueshavehadasigniicant impactonvariousexaminations,and
howtheycanbeused inconjunctionwithotherdata to further
youranalysis,andallowyoutosuccinctlyachieveyourgoals.My
hopeisthatprovidingtheinformationinthismannerisengaging
andeducational,andleadsthereader,regardlessofbackground
orjobduties,tousethedescribedtools,andifnecessary,digabit
deeper.
Thatbeing said, in this chapter, I attempt to answer a lot of

thequestionsthatIencounteredwhileworkingonengagements,
as well as address some of the questions that I’ve seen others
poseinforums,onlistservs,andatconferences.Ithinkthatthis
chaptercontainsalotofreallygoodinformation(well,ofcourse
I thinkthat,right?),andIhopethateveryonewhoreads itinds
somethingnew.
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Chapter 4 Case Studies: Tracking User Activity
In many ways, this chapter may be the most significant one 
in the book for some analysts. There are a number of examina-
tions that center on activity associated with a user account (that 
is “user activity”), particularly when law enforcement encounters 
the “Trojan defense,” or during investigations involving corpo-
rate espionage or the theft of intellectual property by a departing 
employee. I’ve also found a great deal of valuable data associated 
with particular user accounts during examinations involving the 
exposure or theft of credit card data.

Information described in this chapter can be used to address 
a number of issues. For example, in addition to demonstrating a 
user’s interaction with the Windows Explorer shell, time stamps 
associated with the data can illustrate when the user account 
was logged onto the system. This can assist an analyst in dem-
onstrating the use of a particular user account when auditing on 
the system has not been configured to record when users log in 
(determining the audit configuration is covered in Chapter 3).

CD Contents
The CD that accompanies this book contains several of the tools 
I’ve written (in Perl) and described in this book, although other 
tools that are freely available on the Internet are not provided 
on the CD. The tools I’ve provided are open-source, so feel free 
to examine the code, and if necessary, modify it to meet your 
needs.

I’ve also provided executable versions of the tools, “compiled” 
with Perl2Exe, so that you do not have to install Perl to run the 
tools.

If you do decide to run the Perl versions of the tools (as 
opposed to the binary executables), you only need to install Perl 
on your system. One of the assumptions I see quite often is that 
to run the tools provided on the accompanying CD (as well as 
with respect to Perl scripts, in general) is that Perl needs to be 
installed on every system, and that simply isn’t the case.
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1
REGISTRY ANALYSIS

INFORMATION IN THIS CHAPTER

• WhatIs“RegistryAnalysis”?
• WhatIstheWindowRegistry?
• RegistryStructure

Introduction
The Windows Registry is a core component of the Windows oper-
ating systems, and it maintains a considerable amount of con-
figuration information about the system. In addition, the Registry 
maintains historical information about user activity; in order to 
provide the user with a “better”, more personalized experience, 
the Registry maintains details about applications installed and 
opened, as well as window positions and sizes. This information is 
maintained within the Registry in a manner similar to a log file. By 
this, I mean that there’s a great deal of time-stamped information 
maintained in the Registry, including, but not limited to:
• When a user opened an application or accessed a Control

Panel applet
• The last time the system connected to a particular wireless

access point
• Whenagraphicimageviewingapplicationwasusedtoaccess

a particular file
All of this information can be extremely valuable to a forensic 

analyst, particularly when attempting to establish a timeline of 
activity on a system. A wide range of cases would benefit greatly 
from information derived or extracted from the Registry if the 
analyst was aware of the information and how to best exploit or 
make use of it.

Information in the Registry can have a much greater effect on 
an examination than I think most analysts really realize. There are 
many Registry values that can have a significant impact on how 

Windows Registry Forensics. DOI: 10.1016/B978-1-59749-580-6.00001-2

© 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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thesystembehaves;forexample,thereisaRegistryvaluethat,on
WindowsXPand2003systems,tellstheoperatingsystemtostop
updatingile’s lastaccess timesothatwheneveraile isopened
(albeitnothingchanged)forviewingorsearching,thetimestamp
is not updated accordingly. And oh, yeah… this is enabled by
defaultonVista,aswellasWindows2008andWindows7systems.
AfewotherexamplesofRegistryvaluesthatcanimpactanexam-
inationinclude(butarenotlimitedto)thefollowing:
• AlterordisableFileSystemTunneling[1]
• Modify SystemCrashDump, Prefetcher, and SystemRestore
Pointbehavior

• Clearthepageilewhenthesystemisshutdown
• EnableordisableEventlogauditing
• EnableordisabletheWindowsirewall

FILE SYSTEM TUNNELING
“File systemtunneling” refers toanoperatingsystem’sability to“hold
onto”ilesystemmetadataforashortperiodoftime.Howthiscanaffect
an analyst’s examination is that if a ile is deleted and then another
ile created in relatively shortorder that reuses thedirectoryentry for
thedeletedile,thesecondilewillactuallytakeonthemetadata(time
stamps) for the previous ile. It turns out that this also works for ile
renaming operations, as well, according toMicrosoft. In short, when
a ile is removed from a directory, either by deleting or by renaming
the ile, the metadata for that ile is temporarily cached. If, within a
predeinedamountoftime(15sbydefault),anotherileisaddedtothat
directorywith the samename, thecached information is reused.This
capability is meant for compatibility with earlier DOS programs that
requirethefunctionalityandwouldaffectanexaminationbyproviding
falseinformationaboutthecreationdateofaileinananalyst’stimeline.
The ile system tunneling functionality can be controlled or simply
disabledthroughspeciicRegistryvalues[1].

Thereareanumberofothervaluesthatcanhaveasigniicant
impact (possibly detrimental) on what an analyst sees during
diskandilesystemanalysis.Someofthesevaluesdonotactually
existwithintheRegistrybydefaultandthereforemustbeadded,
usually in accordance with a Microsoft Knowledge Base (KB)
article. At the very least, understanding these values and how
theyaffecttheoverallsystemcanaddcontexttowhattheanalyst
observesinotherareasoftheirexamination.

REGISTRY VALUES AND SYSTEM BEHAVIOR
TheWindows Registry contains a number of values that signiicantly
impact system behavior. For example, an analyst may receive an
image for analysis anddetermine that thePrefetchdirectory contains
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noPrefetch(*.pf)iles.Registryvaluesofinterest,insuchacase,would
includethosethatidentifytheoperatingsystemandversion;bydefault,
WindowsXP,Vista,andWindows7willperformapplicationprefetching
(and generate *.pf iles). However, Windows 2003 does not perform
application prefetching (although it can be conigured to do so) by
default. The Prefetcher itself can also be disabled, perMS KB article
307498[2].Thissamevaluecanbeusedtoenableordisableapplication
prefetchingonWindowsXP,Vista,andWindows7systems.

Thepurposes of this book are todrawback the veil ofmys-
terythathasbeenlaidovertheRegistry,andtoillustratejusthow
valuable a forensic resource, the Registry, can really be during
malware, intrusion, or data breach examinations, to name just
a few.TheWindowsRegistry contains a great deal of extremely
valuable information that can provide signiicant context to a
widerangeofinvestigations.

What Is “Registry Analysis”?
Whenexamininganacquiredimage,ananalystwillmanytimes
include “Registry analysis” as one of their analysis steps.You’ll
see this mentioned during initial calls, listed in reports, men-
tionedduringinalclose-outofaprojectoranalysisengagement,
anddiscussedonline.Mosttimes,thiswillamounttoopeninga
Registryhiveileinaviewerapplicationandlookingatthecon-
tentsofacoupleof themorewell-knownRegistrykeysor locat-
ingacoupleofvalues.Sometimes,thekeysexaminedarepulled
from the analyst’sprevious experience, and inother cases, they
maybepartofananalysisplanorstandardoperatingprocedure
fortheorganization.Thislistmayexpandtoasigniicantnumber
ofRegistrykeys,andbeincludedinachecklistorspreadsheet.
However, does this really constitute “Registry analysis”? 

Imean… really?When someone says “disk analysis,” it usually
constitutesmuchmorethanjustlookingatthediskitself,orjust
accessing the disk via the appropriate write-blocking hardware.
Usually, thewordanalysis refers to (or infers) examining some-
thingfromvariousanglesanddegrees,inanattempttodetermine
thecontextoftheobjectofourattentioninrelationtootherinfor-
mationordata fromthesameorother sources.Thesameholds
true for theWindows Registry. There’s much more to “Registry
analysis”thansimplylookingatacoupleofkeysorvalues.
Howdoesthisapproachdifferfrommore“traditional”Registry

analysis?TheapproachtoRegistryanalysishastraditionallybeen
oneoflookingataspeciickeyoratseveralspeciicvalues,andthis
approachhaslongbeenrelectedincommercialtools.Commercial
forensic analysis applications tend or attempt to represent the
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Registry inmuchthesamemannerasonewouldexpect tosee it
ona livesystem(withobvious limitations,ofcourse,allofwhich
we will discuss later in this chapter and throughout the book),
providinga layerofabstractiontotheanalystthroughthatrepre-
sentation.Lookingataspeciickeyorvaluemayansweraspeciic
questionfortheanalyst,buthowoftenisthatallwe’rereallylook-
ing for? Registry keys and/or valuesmay be pertinent in and of
themselves,butmoreandmore,theyaresimplypartofthestory,
rather than being the entire story themselves. Don’t misunder-
stand;therewillbetimeswhenoneRegistrykeyorvalueisallyou
need.However,whatI’mtryingtoconveyhereisthatthereismuch
more informationandcontextavailable,sodon’tstopat just that
keyorvaluebecauseyoumaythinkthat’sallyouneed,orthat’sall
thatyouhaveavailabletoyou.
In short, “Registry analysis” can run across a spectrum of

activities, fromextracting speciickeyand/orvalue information
to searching within the Registry and correlating data retrieved
fromdifferentareasoftheRegistry.Alloftheseactivitiescancon-
stitute the scope of “analysis,” although both analysis and the
examination itselfmayoftenbeneit from somethingmore. For
example, what do certain Registry keys or valuesmean within
thecontextofothers?Aswementionedearlierinthischapter,a
speciicRegistryvalue [3]controlswhetherornot theoperating
systemupdatesaile’s lastaccesstimes;so,howdoesthisaffect
ananalystattemptingtodeterminewhenaparticularimageile
wasviewed?Ifananalystunderstandswhatinformationismain-
tainedintheRegistry,he/shewillthenbeabletodeterminenot
only whichuseronthesystemviewedtheimagebutalsowhich
applicationandwhen.Or,consideralagvaluewithinaRegistry
valuethatdetermineswhetherornotapasswordisrequiredfor
auseraccount?Isthatlagvaluesuficient,orshouldtheanalyst
check tosee if theuseraccountactuallyhasapassword (this is
coveredindetailinChapter3,“CaseStudies:TheSystem”)?
Also, theremaybefarmore informationwithintheWindows

Registry than meets the eye, particularly when the Registry is
presented to the analyst via the abstraction layer of a viewing
application.Muchlikeileswithinailesystem,Registrykeysand
valuesthataredeleteddonotsimplydisappear;aswe’llsee,the
Registryilescancontainsigniicantinformationwithintheunal-
locatedspaceoftheilesthemselves.
Throughout therestof thisbook,we’renotgoingtobe look-

ingsomuchatthisRegistrykeyorthatRegistryvalue;rather,in
most (albeit not all) instances,we’ll be interested in examining
theRegistryaspartofapostmortemanalysisandassuch,we’ll
useRegistry analysis tohelpusdeterminenot only the context
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ofwhatwe’relookingatbutalsohowthatobjectofourattention
playsintotheoverallcontextofouranalysis.Thatcontextmaybe
determinedbasedontheanalysisofotherRegistrykeysandval-
ues,oritmaybedependentuponotherobjects,suchasilesys-
temmetadata,WindowsEvent logrecords,entries inother logs,
andsoon.

Analysis Concepts
BeforewetalkaboutRegistryanalysisspeciically,thereareafew
analysis concepts thatwe need to discuss that are pertinent to
examinationsasawhole.Keepingtheseconceptsinmindcanbe
extremelybeneicialwhenperformingdigitalanalysisingeneral.

Locard’s Exchange Principle

Dr.EdmundLocardwasaFrenchscientist,whoformulatedthe
basic forensic principle that every contact leaves a trace. This
means that in thephysicalworld,when twoobjects come into
contact,somematerial istransferredfromonetotheotherand
vice versa.We can see this demonstrated all around us, every
day…let’ssayyougeta littletooclosetoaconcretestanchion
while trying to parallel park your car. As the car scrapes along
the stanchion,paint from the carbody is left on the stanchion
andconcrete,andpaintfromthestanchionbecomesembedded
inthescrapesonthecar.
Interestinglyenough,thesameholdstrueinthedigitalworld.

When malware infects a system, there is usually some means
bywhich it arrives on the system, such as a browser“drive-by”
infection via a network share, USB thumb drive, or an e-mail
attachment.Whenan intruderaccessesa system, there is some
artifact such as a network connection or activity on the target
system, and the target system will contain some information
about the system fromwhich the intruder originated. Some of
this informationmaybeextremelyvolatile,meaningthatitonly
remains visible to theoperating system (andhence, ananalyst)
forashortperiodoftime.However,remnantsofthatartifactmay
persistforaconsiderableamountoftime.

EVERYTHING LEAVES A TRACE
AlmostanyinteractionwithaWindowssystem,particularlythroughthe
 Windows Explorergraphicalinterface,willleaveatrace.Theseindications
arenotalwaysintheRegistry,andtheymaynotpersistforverylong,but
therewillbesomething,somewhere.It’ssimplyamatterofknowingwhat
to lookforandwhere,andhavingtherighttoolstogainaccessto,and
understandingofhowtocorrectlyinterprettheinformation.
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The quote, “absence of evidence is not evidence of absence,” is
attributed to the astrophysicist Dr. Carl Sagan and can be applied to
digital forensics, as well. Essentially, if an analyst understands the
natureofauser’s interactionwithaWindowssystem, thenthe lackor
absenceofanartifactwhereone isexpected tobe is itself anartifact.
Duringarecentexamination,Iwastryingtodetermineauser’saccess
toilesonthesystemandcouldnotindtheRecentDocs(thiskeywill
bediscussedingreaterdetailinChapter4,“CaseStudies:TrackingUser
Activity”) key within the user’s NTUSER.dat hive ile; RegRipper did
notindit,andIcouldnotlocatethekeymanually.Asitturnsout,the
userhadrunthe“WindowWasher”application,whichreportedlyclears
the list of recently accesseddocuments.The time associatedwith the
userlaunchingtheapplication(derivedfromtheuser’sUserAssistkey)
correspondedtotheLastWritetimeontheRecentDocsparentkey.
Whileexaminingasystemthatwaspartofalargerincident,ourteam

haddeterminedthattherewasamalwareileonthesystem(adynamic
linked library, or DLL) but could not determine the method used to
loadand launchthemalware.A timelineconsistingofilesystemand
EventLogeventsclearlyshowedtheuserloggingin,theprocessbeing
launched,theDLLilebeingaccessed,andthentheknownilesystem
artifacts being created. Our irst thought was that there was some
autostartlocationortriggerwithintheuser’sNTUSER.dathiveile,but
wecouldnotindanything.ItturnedoutthattheDLLinquestionwas
loadedasaresultofsomeWindowsshellextensionsnothavingexplicit
paths listed in the Registry, and the operating system following its
designatedsearchordertolocateaDLLbythatname.Inbothinstances,
the absence or lack of an expected artifact was itself an artifact and
spurredadditionalin-depthanalysis.

SohowdoesthisapplytoRegistryanalysis?Whenauser,even
an intruderwhohasgainedaccess to thesystem, interactswith
thesystemandparticularlywiththeWindows Exploreruserinter-
face (a.k.a., shell), some rather persistent artifacts are created. 
IfamalicioususerlogsintothesystemandplugsinaUSBthumb
drive,thereisanexchangeofinformationthatoccurs,andsome
ofthoseartifactspersistintheRegistry.Ifthemalicioususerthen
launchesapplications(suchas,U3,Moka5,MojoPac,andsoon),
therewill be additional artifacts created.When a user connects
his/her system to a wireless access point (WAP), information
abouttheWAPpersistsonthesystem,again,intheRegistry.
Analysts need to keep Locard’s Exchange Principle in mind

during an examination because it can not only tell them that
there are artifacts but also point them to where those artifacts
maybelocated.

Least Frequency of Occurrence

Iirstheardtheterm“leastfrequencyofoccurrence”mentioned
in the context of digital forensics at the SANSForensic Summit
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duringthesummerof2009.PeterSilberman(ananalystwiththe
consulting irm Mandiant) used the term to describe malware
infections on systems.His pointwas that in the old days,mal-
ware (and in particular worms) would spread rapidly, infecting
and reinfecting systems. In short, a systemwouldbe soheavily
infected that itwould become completely unusable by anyone,
let alone the attacker.The resultwas that not only the infected
systems were unusable to the attacker, but the failing systems
alsoprovidedaclearindicationtothe“victim”organizationthat
they were infected. In order to address this, malware authors
began using a unique “mutex,” a software programming object
thatallowsformutualexclusion,withintheirmalwareinorderto
prevent the system frombecoming reinfected.Once the system
wasinfected,themutexwouldbepresentinmemory;onreinfec-
tion, themalwarewouldcheck for themutexand, if found,not
proceedwiththeinfection.
The offshoot of this is that themutex is very often random

(although, sometimes not so random) and always unique.This
becameanexcellentindicatorofamalwareinfection;infact,Kris
Harms(alsoananalystwithMandiant)discussed(duringapre-
sentation)usingtheMicrosoftSysInternalstoolhandle.exetolist
all themutexes available inmemory for all of the runningpro-
cessesonthesystemandthensortingtheoutputbytheunique
mutexes.Kris demonstrated that a quick look at thosemutexes
that only occurred once very often resulted in rapid and accu-
ratedetectionofmalware,evenifthemutexnameitselfhadbeen
changed. Demonstrating Kris’s use of handle.exe is outside the
scope of this book, but it does serve as an example of how the
concept of least frequency of occurrence (LFO) canbeused,not
only formalwarebutalso for intrusions, and thereforecanalso
beveryimportanttoouranalysis.
ThepointofLFOisthatduringthelifetimeofasystem,mal-

ware infections and intrusions are often what occurs least
frequently on that system. Operating system and application
updatesareextremely“noisy,”generatingagreatdealofilesys-
tem (ile creations, modiications, and deletions) and Registry
(keys being created, values updated, and so on) activity, and
occurring fairly frequently.WindowsXP, bydefault,will create a
SystemRestorePointevery24hours(aswellasunderothercon-
ditions) andwill also launch itsDiskDefragmenter utility every
threecalendardaystoperformalimiteddefrag.WindowsXPalso
generates or updates Prefetch iles whenever an application is
launched.BeginningwithWindowsVista, theoperating systems
began maintaining Volume Shadow Copies (as opposed to the
traditionalWindows XP SystemRestore Points) in order to pro-
vide a recoverymechanism.When a user installs software from
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Apple(suchasQuickTime, iTunes,andsoon),aScheduledTask
iscreatedonthesystemtolookforupdatestothoseapplications
once a week, and the user can choose to install those updates
bycreatingand modifyingileswithin theile system.Microsoft
releasesoperatingsystemandapplicationupdatesmonthly,and
sometimes does so “out of band,” or out of the regular update
releaseschedule.Whatthismeansisthatthereisalot of normal 
ile systemandRegistry activity that occurs on a system,but in
contrast,whenmalwareinfectsasystem,afewiles(andmaybe
Registrykeysorvalues)arecreated,andtheremayalsobesome
networkconnectionsas themalwarecommunicatesoff the sys-
tem.When an intruder accesses a system via Remote Desktop
usinganeasily-guessedpassword,theremaybeseveralEventlog
records generated (we will discuss how to determine the audit
conigurationon a system indetail inChapter 3,“Case Studies:
TheSystem”)andsomeRegistrykeysmaybecreatedormodiied,
and depending upon the actions they take, theremay be some
ilescreated,modiied,ordeletedonthatsystem.Again,withthe
exception of turning the compromised system into a repository
forpiratedmoviesormusiciles,amalwareinfectionorintrusion
willveryoftenconstitutetheleastfrequentactivityonthesystem.
Infact,manyintrusionsgoundetectedforlongperiodsoftime,as
theintruderwilluseverysimpletechniquestominimizeasmuch
aspossibletheartifactsleftonasystem.Thiscanalsobetruefor
other typesof issues, suchas viewing illegal images.Aile (or a
fewiles)areaddedtothesystem,theilesareviewed(aswe’llsee
inChapter4,“CaseStudies:TrackingUserActivity,”someRegistry
keyswillbeupdated),andthentheilesmaybesharedordeleted.
Overall, adding, viewing, and deleting these iles really do not
constitute a considerable amount of activity, particularly when
comparedwithoperatingsystemandapplicationupdates.
What this often means to our analysis is that during intru-

sions ormalware infections,wewouldn’t usually be looking for
largenumbersofilesbeingaddedtothesystem,orformassive
numbers of Registry keys or values being created, or regular or
signiicantspikesinactivityofanykind.Mostoften,spikesinile
systemandRegistryactivitywillindicateanoperatingsystemor
applicationsoftwareupdate(ormuchtothechagrinoftheana-
lyst,asystemadministratorrunningantivirusapplicationscans),
notamalwareinfectionorsystemintrusion.

Goals

Before startinganyanalysis, everyanalyst shouldcarefully con-
sider and document their goals. What are you looking for?
Whatquestionsare you trying toanswer?Whatdoyouhope to
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ultimatelyachievethroughyouranalysis?Wedothisbecausethis
helpsusunderstandwhatitisweshouldbedoing,whatdatawe
should extract,wherewe should go to look for clues, andwhat
data can be correlated to address the issue.Too often, analysts
getcaughtup in the“indallbadstuff”mind-set (orallowcus-
tomers tohemthem into it)and indoingsospendhoursupon
hours “doing analysis,” yet never actually answer the questions
beforethem.Believeme,Iunderstandhowyou’llbe lookingfor
one thing but ind something else that, while interesting, may
nothaveanythingtodowithyourimmediateanalysis.Pursuing
these kinds of things is called having “shiny object syndrome”;
likeaishorakitten,you’reeasilydistractedbyshinyobjects.An
exampleof this is locatingallof themalwareand spywareona
system,whenthecustomerjustwantedtoknowifauseronthe
systemhadaccessedorcopiedaile(asinafraudorexposureof
intellectualpropertyissue).
Yourgoalsmayvarydependinguponyouremployerandthe

typeofworkyougenerallydo. Ifyou’reaconsultant,yourgoals
may vary from case to case; during one examination, youmay
have to determine if a system was infected withmalware and,
if so, the capabilities of thatmalware (that is, what data did it
extract, where was the data sent, was the malware speciically
targeted at the organization, and so on). In another examina-
tion,youmayhave todetermine if therewassensitive informa-
tion (that is, personally identiiable information, credit card
data,classiieddata,andsoforth)storedonthesystem,whereas
another examination may pertain to violations of corporate
acceptableusepolicies. If you’re a lawenforcementoficer, you
may be faced with a possible issue of fraud, or youmay need
to demonstrate that a computer owner had knowledge of and
viewedcontrabandimages.
Regardless of the type of examination, your goals arewhere

everythingstartsandends.Forconsultants,whoarenotanswer-
ing a customer’s questions can lead to serious issues, such
as spending far more time on your “analysis” than your con-
tract allows, or attempting to bill a customerwhen youhaven’t
answered their questions. Our analysis goals give us direction
andfocus,andallowustoprovidethoseanswersinatimelyand
eficientmanner.

Documentation

Perhaps the most important aspect of any analysis, after the
goals,isdocumentation.Forensicanalystsandincidentrespond-
ers should document all aspects of what they do, from the
acquisition of hard drives and the transfer and management
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ofacquired images to theiranalysisplanandactual casenotes.
Manyorganizationshavetheirownacquisitionmethodologyand
chainofcustodydocumentation,usuallyinsomesortofformor
checklist.Thisisagoodstart,butdocumentingcaseworkshould
notstopthere.
Whatcansometimesbemissedisdocumentationoftheover-

allanalysisprocess.Beforeconductinganalysis,doyousitdown
andensurethatyouunderstandthegoalsoftheanalysis,orthe
questions that you’re trying to answer?Whether you’re a con-
sultantworkingforacustomeroranexaminerperformingwork
insupportof lawenforcement, there’susuallysomereasonwhy
you’resittingtherewithaharddriveoranacquiredimage.What
is that reason?Most likely, it’s that someonehas questions that
needtobeanswered.Sostartyouranalysisplanbydocumenting
thegoalsthatyou’retryingtoachieve.Fromthere,youcanbegin
framingoutyourstepsgoingforwardandnotingwhereyouneed
tolookandthosetasksthatyouneedtoachieve.Forexample,if
the goal is todetermine the existenceof speciic e-mails, you’ll
likelywanttocheckfor.pstor.ostiles,ormaywanttocheckthe
Registryanddeterminewhiche-mailclientwasusedanddeter-
mineifWeb-basede-mailwasused,andsoon.
The analysis plan can lead the analyst directly into docu-

menting the analysis process itself. So why would we do this?
Whathappens ifatsomepointduringtheanalysisprocess,you
get sickorbecome injured?Whathappens if theanalysisneeds
tobehandedoff to someone else?Another very real possibility
iswhat happens if 6months or a year after you complete your
analysis, youhave to answerquestions about it? I know several
analysts to whom this has happened recently. For myself, I’ve
worked with customers who’ve come back with questions 6 or
more months after accepting the inal report and paying their
bill…hadInothadclear,concisedocumentation,Iwouldhave
hadtroubleansweringtheirquestionsinanintelligiblemanner.

Note
ManytimeswhenbeginninganexaminationinvolvingtheWebbrowseronasystem,I’llseeanalystsstartoffbysaying,
“I’dcheckthecontentsoftheuser’sTypedURLskey.”Thatkey,locatedintheNTUSER.datilewithintheUserProile,
containsalistoftheURLstypedintotheInternetExploreraddressbar.Butisthatreallyagoodplacetostart?What
iftherearenoentries?Whatdoesthattellyou?PerhapsabetterplacetostartwouldbetodeterminewhichWeb
browsertheuserwasusing,oratleastwhichWebbrowserswereinstalledinthesystembeforetargetingbrowser-
speciicartifacts.
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We’veallbeenbusytothepointwherewecan’trememberwhat
we had for breakfast, let alone the speciics of an examination
from6monthsago.Yourcasenotesanddocumentationcanbe
extremely important at that point, and it’s best not to have to
igurethatoutafterthefact.
Another important aspect of documenting your analy-

sis isthat itallowsyoutogobackandlookatwhatyoudidand
improve the process. Documentation is the basis for improve-
ment,andyoucan’timproveaprocessifyoudon’thaveone.Your
documentation provides that process. If you didn’t document
what youdid, it didn’t happen.By listingout the steps you fol-
lowedinyouranalysis,youcanseewhichoneswereperhapsless
fruitful,whichones canbe skippedor improvedupon thenext
time, and which ones provided greater value. This also allows
forother,less-experiencedanalyststolearnfromwhatyouhave
done, what worked, and what didn’t so that more analysts are
abletoachieveasimilar,greaterlevelofanalysis.

Challenges of Registry Analysis
Although often fruitful, Registry analysis isn’t always easy, and
therearetwoprimarychallengeswhenitcomestoRegistryanal-
ysis. Depending on your particular experiences, there may be
otherchallenges,butthesearethetwobigonesasIseethem.
The irst challenge to Registry analysis is that the Registry

itself isn’t all thatwell understood by responders and analysts.
To be honest, I’m not even sure that there’s reallyanyone who
completely understands theWindows Registry. The Registry is
a critical, core component of theWindows operating systems,
and it records a considerable amount of information about
the system coniguration and usage, as well as user activity,
particularlywhentheuserisinteractingwiththesystemthrough
theWindowsExplorershell.Withjusttheoperatingsystemitself,
I don’t think that there’s really anyone who completely under-
stands why some keys and values have the paths and contain
thestructuresthattheydo,orwhatactivitiesleadtothekeysor
valuesbeingcreatedormodiied,letalonethestructureofvari-
ousbinaryvaluedata.Thislackofunderstandingbythevendor
obviates any thorough knowledge and understanding by ana-
lysts and leaves the analyst to perform considerable testing to
determineandillustratehowvariousartifactsoriginatedonthe
system.
Although considerable work has been performed and docu-

mented in this area, the awareness that this work is possibly
incomplete persists. As new versions of the operating system
are developed, locations and formats for storing data in the
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Registrychange,aswell,andsomekeysorvaluesmaybeadded,
moved, modiied, or simply removed. Very little is known and
documentedaboutwhatactionscausevariouskeystobemodi-
ied;whilesometestinghasbeendoneforaverysmallnumber
ofkeys,newquestionsarebeingposedall the time thatwould,
quitehonestly,requireaccesstothesourcecodetotheoperating
system in order to completely answer. Being closed source, the
wayWindowsis,havingcompleteaccesstothesourcecodeisn’t
likelytohappenanytimesoon.
Severalyearsago,CoryAltheide(whomIusedtoworkwithat

IBMand isnowa responder forGoogle)and Iconductedsome
research into tracking the use of USB devices acrossWindows
systems. Afterwewere done,we published our indings, coni-
dentthatwe’diguredoutawaytodeterminewhenaUSBdevice
was lastconnectedtoasystem.Morerecently,RobLee(ofcon-
sulting irm Mandiant and SANS fame) conducted additional
testinganddeterminedthatwhatCoryandIhaddeterminedwas
really the irst time that the device had been connected during
thecurrent(ormostrecent)bootsession,meaningthatifthesys-
temwasrunningforseveraldaysandtheUSBdeviceconnected
anddisconnectedseveraltimes,thebestwecouldhopetoshow
(with just the data we’d found) was when the device had irst
been connected during that boot session. Additional informa-
tionisavailableinWindowsVistaandWindows7,buttheresim-
plyisnocomprehensivelistingofactionsbyauserorwithinthe
operatingsystemthatwouldaffectparticularRegistrykeys.

MALWARE AND THE WINDOWS REGISTRY
Most of the time,when looking for indications ofmalware remaining
persistent on a system, I’ll go right to the Registry. Not only is this a
popular location formalware touse tomaintainpersistence,butvery
oftennewpersistence locations in theRegistry are alsodiscoveredby
analyzing a new bit ofmalware that’s been found.The reason is that
manymalwareauthorswillbecomeawareof these locationsandhow
to use themwell before anyone else, including antivirus vendors and
malwareanalysts.
AnalyzingtheRegistryfornewbitsofmalwarecanoftenbeagameof

catch-up,assomenewmeansofpersistencemayhavebeendiscovered
by the bad guys and not yet commonly known by responders and
incidentanalysts.

Tomakematters worse, not only domalware authorsmake
extensive use of theRegistry so that their creationswill remain
persistentonsystemsacross rebootsand logins,but somehave
evengonesofarastoplaceentireWindowsexecutablesilesinto
binaryvaluedata!
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The other challenge of Registry analysis is the fact that
while the binary structure of the Registry remains the same
across versions ofWindows (that is, the core binary structure
of the Registry is very much the same betweenWindows 2000
andWindows 7, inclusive), important keys and values change
between versions, often very drastically. In many cases, this
appliestothebaseoperatingsystemaswellastonewandeven
existing applications.This canmake it verydificult for anana-
lystwhoiguresoutanddocumentssomespeciicRegistrykeys
and values,basedonaparticular versionof anapplicationand
operatingsystem,onlytoindthosesettingsnullandvoidwhen
anupdatedversionoftheapplicationortheoperatingsystemis
released.
One example of these changes is howuser search terms are

maintained within the Registry. With Windows XP, you could
indvarioussearchtermsunderakeynamed“ACMru.”Subkeys
beneath this key pertained to particular formields that a user
couldsubmittermstowhenperformingsearches.WithWindows
Vista,searchtermswererecordedinaile,butnotintheRegistry.
WithWindows 7, search terms are again stored in the Registry,
but under an entirely different path, beneath a key named
“WordWheelQuery.”Thesekeysarediscussedingreaterdetailin
Chapter4,“CaseStudies:TrackingUserActivity.”
Itisnotthegoalofthischapteroreventhisbooktoprovidea

comprehensive listingofall similarchanges thatoccurbetween
various versions of theWindows operating system; rather, it is
enoughtounderstandthatthesechangescananddooccur,and
it is incumbent upon analysts to keep up-to-date on analysis
techniques and procedures, particularly, as they pertain to the
WindowsRegistry.

Tip
Somethingthatisveryimportanttokeepinmindwhenconsideringwhethertoengageinliveresponseactivities
(asopposedtoacquiringanimageoftheharddriveandconductingpostmortemanalysis)isthatwhileyouractionsdo
haveaneffectonthesystem(processesloadedintomemory,ilescreatedonthesystemasaresultofyouractions,and
soon),sodoesyourinaction.Thinkaboutit.Alivesystemisrunning,withthingsgoingonallthetime.Eventhougha
systemjustsitsthere,processesarerunningandactionsareoccurringonthesystem.WithWindowsXP,simplywait
24handaSystemRestorePointwill(bydefault)beautomaticallycreated.Wait3daysandthesystemwillconducta
limiteddefragmentation.Alsoconsiderthefactthatifsomeoneisexiltratingdatafromyoursystems,thenwhileyou
waitanddonothing,theycontinuetotakemoredata.Sothequestionofliveresponsereallycomesdownto(a)doIdo
nothingor(b)doItakethecorrectactionstoprotectmyorganizationasbestIcanunderthecircumstances?
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What Is the Windows Registry?
So far we’ve talked about Registry analysis, but what is the
WindowsRegistry?AccordingtoMicrosoftKnowledgeBase(KB)
article 256986 [4], theWindows Registry is a “central hierarchal
database” intended to store information that is necessary
to conigure the system for one or more users, applications,
and hardware devices. In short, the Windows Registry is a
binary data structure meant to replace the coniguration and
initialization (.ini) iles used by previous versions of Windows
(okay,Windows 3.1). For a normalWindows user and formost
administrators,thisisprettytransparentandmeansverylittleto
them.Mostusersandadministratorsdonotinteractdirectlywith
theRegistry; instead, they interactwith it through some sort of
graphical userinterface(GUI),suchastheRegistryEditorthatis
distributedwithmostWindowsinstallations.Figure1.1illustrates
theRegistryEditoronWindowsXP.
As you can see in Figure 1.1, the Registry Editor provides

a user or administrator with an easy means to navigate the
Registry by providing a layer of abstraction. There may be
timeswhenevenanadministratordoesn’tgoasfarasusingthe
Registry Editor, as most interaction with the Registry may be
throughapplication installation (that is, launching the installa-
tionprocess,which thenaddsandmodiiesRegistryentries)or
removal.

Figure 1.1 Registry Editor on Windows XP
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Many of the instructions and Knowledge Base (KB) articles
available from Microsoft that deal with interacting with the
Registrydosobyhaving thereader interactwithaGUIcompo-
nentof theWindowsExplorer shellor throughanotherapplica-
tion.Forexample,auserwouldn’tdirectlyaccesstheRegistryto
deletekeysandvaluescreatedwhenanapplication is installed;
instead,theywouldlikelyusetheAdd/RemoveProgramsControl
Panel applet. In those instances where Microsoft does identify
speciic Registry keys, there is always a stern warning against
directly modifying the Registry, as to do so might leave the
systeminoperable.

Purpose of the Windows Registry
MicrosofttellsusthattheRegistrymaintainsconigurationinfor-
mationaboutthesystem,butwhatdoesthisreallymean?It’sone
thing tosay that theRegistryreplaces the text-based .iniilesof
old and is a database thatmaintains coniguration information
aboutthesystemandapplicationsthatrunonit,butwhatdoes
that really mean to the incident responder and forensic ana-
lyst?We’renot somuch interested inwhat thismeans toauser
or to anadministrator; instead,whatwe’d like to know is,what
doesthatmeantothoseofuswhowouldneedtodelveintothis
resource?Well,whatitmeansisthatthere’salotofinformationin
theRegistrythattellstheoperatingsystemandapplicationswhat
todo,wheretoputthings,andhowtoreacttocertainstimulus.
Therearealotoflittlenuancesthatcanhaveasigniicanteffect
on incidentresponseandforensicanalysis thatareallmanaged
through the Registry. For example, one Registry value tells the
operating system to clear thepageilewhen the system is shut
down,andanothersettingtellstheoperatingsystemwhetheror
not toenable theuseof ahibernationile,whereasyet another

Note
Graphicaltoolsareprimarilyintendedtomakeataskeasierfortheuserandtoprotecttheusersfromthemselves.The
GUIpreventstheuserfromseeingwhathappens“underthehood.”However,that’sexactlywheremalwareauthorsand
attackersgo…underthehood.ThebestsourceofinformationregardingautostartlocationsintheRegistryistheanti-
virusvendors;astheyreceivenewmalwaresamplestoanalyze,theybegintoseewhatmethodsandautostartlocations
(andpersistencemechanisms)thesefolksareusing.NeitherMicrosoftnorapplicationvendorsprovidesuchabreadthof
information.Further,relyingonantivirusvendorstoletusknowwhatthey’reseeingisreactive,notproactive.
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value disables the updating of last access times within the ile
system.Whenyou thinkabout it, all of these values canhavea
signiicantimpactonawiderangeofincidentresponseactivities
anddigitalforensicanalysis.
Devicesthathavebeenconnectedtothesystemaretracked

through theRegistry. Informationaboutdevices ismaintained
in theRegistry so that thedevices are recognizedandpresen-
ted as they were previously when they’re reconnected to the
system;assuch, this informationcanbeextremelyvaluableto
aforensicanalystwhenattemptingtotracktheuseofaniPod,
digital camera, or thumb drive on a system or across several
systems.
The Registry also tracks a great deal of information about a

user’s activities. This can be very beneicial to a forensic ana-
lyst. Let’s say you sit down to play a game of Solitaire on your
Windows system, and the irst time you run the application,
yougetthedefaultsettings,withrespecttohowmanycardsare
dealtandhowthegameistimedandscored.Youchangemostof
these settings to something else and then resize and reposition
thegamewindow.Whenyou’redoneplaying,youclosethewin-
dowandshutdownthesystem.Thenextday,youcomebackand
launchthegameagain,andallofyoursettingsarestillthere,hav-
ingpersistedacrossa logoutandreboot.This isduetothe fact
thatthesettingsarerecordedintheRegistrysothatthenexttime
you launch theapplicationor game, yourmost recentandpre-
ferredsettingsareread,andtheapplicationwindowispresented
inthelocation,size,andshapethatyouleftit.
TheRegistryalso tracksanumberofotheruseractions, such

as clicking through the Program menu to start an application,
aswellaskeepingtrackofrecentlyaccessedilesthatareassoci-
atedwithvariousapplications,suchasMSWord,Excel,Windows
MediaPlayer,andsoon.Theuserwillgenerallyseetheseileson
theRecentDocumentsportionof theProgrammenu, or aspart
ofadrop-downmenuspeciictotheapplication,asillustratedin
Figure1.2.

Warning
NotallapplicationscreateapresenceintheRegistry.Forexample,somepeer-to-peer(P2P)sharingapplicationsare
cross-platformandJava-based,andassuch,don’trelyontheWindowsRegistrytostoreinformation.Instead,theyuse
conigurationilesinordertomakecross-platformcodingeasier.
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MuchoftheinformationtrackedintheRegistrycanbeasso-
ciatedwithatimevalueofsomesort,andassuch,theRegistry
becomes something of a log ile. As will be addressed later in
this chapter, all Registry keysmaintain a property called their
“LastWrite time.”Whenever a Registry key is modiied… cre-
ated, values or subkeys are created or deleted, or a value is
modiied… the key’s LastWrite time is updated to relect that
change.Thisvalueisanalogoustoaile’slastmodiicationtime
(although,asofyet, Ihavebeenunable to locateanaccessible
application  programming interface,or“API,” thatallowsforthe
arbitrarymodiication of LastWrite times as it iswithileMAC
times).However,this isnottheonlyplacethattimestampsare
maintained in theRegistry.Manyvaluescontain timeanddate
information and, often, in different formats. In this way, the
Registrycanbeconsideredinmanyrespectstobealogile.

Figure 1.2 Windows Media Player File Menu Item Showing Recently Accessed Files
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Location of the Windows Registry on Disk
From a forensic analysis perspective, an analyst does not gen-
erally interactwith the Registry through theRegistry Editor. An
analyst willmost likely interactwith Registry hive iles directly,
throughacommercialforensicanalysisapplication,orasaresult
ofextractingthemfromailesystemorfromanacquiredimage.
Thereareanumberofsuchtoolsavailable,severalofwhichwill
be discussed inChapter 2,“Tools.”However, it is important for
theanalysttoknowwheretheseilesexistondisksothattheycan
be retrieved and analyzed.Themain, core systemRegistry hive
iles (speciically, SAM, Security, Software, and System) can be
foundintheWindows\system32\conigdirectory,asillustratedin
Figure1.3.

Tip
Whileanalyzingasystemtodetermineifauserhadlookedatimagesorvideos(asopposedtoavirusorwormputting
thoseilesonthesystem),IranacrosstheuseoftheWindowWasherapplication,whichisintendedto“cleanup”
behindauser.Inthiscase,theapplicationmaintainedthelastdateandtimesthatithadbeenruninitsownRegistry
values,whichIwasabletocorrelatetoother,similardata.Thereweretwoseparatevalues,onefordateandonefor
time,maintainedasstrings.

Figure 1.3 Registry Hive Files in the Windows\System32\Config Directory
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Thehiveilesthemselves,illustratedinFigure1.3,arereferred
toas“hive”iles,astheilescontainthebinarydatabasestructures
or “hives.” These are the hive iles that maintain coniguration
information about the system, such as operating systemversion
and settings, local user account information, installed software
andcomponents,andsoon.
OnWindowsVistaandabovesystems,thereisanotherhive

ile in the system32\conig directory named “Components.”
Although there are a number of keys and values listed in this
hiveile, as of thiswriting, I have yet toind anything signii-
cant from a forensics or incident response standpoint; how-
ever, thismay change in the near future. Also beginningwith
Windows Vista, the boot environment for Windows systems
wascompletelyre-engineered.TheresultisthatintheC:\Boot
directory, youwill ind aile called“BCD” (the“boot conigu-
ration data” ile) which contains information maintained in
thesamestructureasRegistryhiveiles.Adetaileddiscussion
of theBCDarchitecture isbeyond thescopeof thisbook,and
theileitselfismentionedhere(andinChapter3)onlybecause
it shares theWindows Registry structure alongwith the other
Registryiles.
Information speciic to individual users is maintained in

theNTUSER.dathiveile that is located in theUserProile.For
Windows2000,XP, and2003, theUserProilesare found in the
Documents and Settings directory at the root of the system
drive,whereas forVistaand laterversions, theUserProilesare
found in the “Users” directory. There is also another user hive
that ismergedwith theNTUSER.dat hiveilewhen auser logs
in, allowing for a uniied presentation of the information from
bothhives.This is theUSRCLASS.dathive, located intheUser’s
Proile, in the Local Settings\Application Data\Microsoft\
Windowsfolder.Theinformationmaintainedinthishiveilecan
varybetweenoperatingsystemversions.WithWindows7,some
entriesnormally found in theuser’sNTUSER.dathiveilehave
beenmoved to the USRCLASS.dat hive; this will be addressed
laterinthisbook.

Note
WithWindowsNTand2000,therewasactuallyalimittothemaximumsizeofRegistryile,perMSKB124594[5].This
restrictionwasremovedasofWindowsXPand2003[6].
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REGISTRY REDIRECTION AND VIRTUALIZATION
Withmoremodern versions ofWindows,Microsoft has implemented
redirection and virtualization with respect to the Registry. Registry
redirection [7] essentiallymeans that on 64-bit versions ofWindows,
someRegistrycallsby32-bitapplicationsareredirectedtoanotherpor-
tionof the Softwarehive.What thismeans to an analyst is that some
32-bit application information (that is, those keys that arenot identi-
iedasbeing sharedbetween64- and32-bit applications)will appear
in the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Wow6432Node key path,
ratherthanintheHKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Softwarekeypath.Similar
redirection does not occurwithin the Software key in the user’s hive.
MicrosoftKBarticle896459[8]providesalistofsharedkeys.Notethat
RegistryrelectionforsynchronizationhasbeendisabledasofWindows
2008andWindows7.
Registry virtualization is a bit different and impacts an examiner’s

analysis differently. Microsoft describes Registry virtualization [9] as,
beginningwithWindowsVista,“anapplicationcompatibilitytechnology
that enables registry write operations that have global impact to be
redirected to per-user locations.” What this means is that Registry
modiications (writes, anything to create keys or values) that have a
global impactonthesystemwillbewritteninsteadtoa“virtualstore”
(HKEY_USERS\<SID>_Classes\VirtualStore\Machine\Software\key
path),whichtranslatestotheUSRCLASS.dathiveilementionedabove.

PortionsoftheWindowsRegistryvisiblethroughtheRegistry
Editorare“volatile,”meaning that theyarepopulatedwhen the
systemisbootedorwhenauserlogsinanddonotexistondisk
when the system is shut down.This is extremely important for
irst responders and forensic analysts to understand, as there
may be valuable data that does not exist within an acquired
imageandmustbecollectedwhilethesystemisstillrunning.
One example of volatile data is the HKEY_CURRENT_USER

hive.When viewed through the Registry Editor, you can clearly
see this hive, and after a little exploration, you’ll ind that the
information in this portion of the Registry pertains specii-
cally to the logged-onuser.However,whenyoushut thesystem
downandanalyzeanacquired image,youwon’tindanHKEY_
CURRENT_USER hive or any ile by that name. That’s because
thishiveispopulatedbyusingthehiveoftheuserwho’s logged
intothesystem.
Forthecurrentlylogged-inuser,theHKEY_CURRENT_USER\

SessionInformationkeycontainsavaluenamedProgramCount
thatkeepstrackofthenumberofprogramsyouhaverunningon
yourdesktop.Thisisthecountyouseewhenyoulockyourwork-
station.However, this value doesn’t exist in the user’sNTUSER.
datilewhenthesystemisshutdown.
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Another example of volatile Registry keys and values is the
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Hardware key and its subkeys. This
key stores information regarding the devices connected to the
system(CPU,keyboard,mouse,harddrive,andsoon)andtheir
assignedresources,andispopulatedwhenthesystembootsup.
If you open the Registry Editor and navigate to the HKEY_

LOCAL_MACHINE\Systemhive,you’llseeakeynamed“Current-
ControlSet,”andmostlikely,twootherswhosenamesbeginwith
“ControlSet00” and end in a number. The CurrentControlSet
doesn’t existwhen the system is shutdownand ispopulatedat
boottimefromoneoftheavailableControlSets.
YetanotherexampleofavolatileportionoftheRegistryisthe

HKEY_CLASSES_ROOTkey.Whenthesystemisbooted, thiskey
ispopulatedwiththecontentsoftheHKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\
Software\Classes key, and when a user logs in, the HKEY_
CURRENT_USER\Software\Classeskeycontentsareaddedand,
according to Microsoft, take precedence of the entries from
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINEentries[11].
What’simportanttokeepinmindisthatthereareportionsof

theWindowsRegistrythatonlyexistinmemory.Thankstofolks
like AaronWalters andBrendanDolan-Gavitt (both ofVolatility
memory analysis fame), this information can be accessed,
retrieved, and analyzed; the necessary tools for collecting this
datawillbediscussedlaterinthisbook.

Nomenclature
When working in the incident response and digital foren-
sicsield, aswithmanyotherields, it isnecessary tohaveand
observe speciicity of terminology. Basically, this is just a fancy
wayofsaying thatweallneedtoagreeonwhatdifferent things
are called and then call them that.When I tookoneofmyirst
vendor-speciic training courses for a commercial forensic
analysis application, the instructor spent theirsthourormore

Note
WhenperformingpostmortemanalysisoftheRegistry,itisastraightforwardprocesstodeterminewhichControlSet
hadbeenmountedastheCurrentControlSetonthelivesystem.SimplyopentheSystemhiveinaviewerandlocatethat
Selectkey.Beneaththatkey,youwillindavaluenamed“Current,”whosedataisanumber.Ifthedatais“0×0001,”
theControlSetmountedastheCurrentControlSetisControlSet001[10].
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explaining what a “CPU,” “hard drive” or “disk,” a “computer
system” really were. As someone with an electrical engineer-
ingdegree,ifyouaskmetogointoaroomwithacomputerand
retrievea“CPU,”I’mgoingtoopenthecomputer,gotothemoth-
erboardandextract that littleblack square thingwith all of the
pins comingoutof it, so I reallyhope that youaren’t expecting
theentirecomputer.
In short, it’s important that when talking about parts of the

Registry, we all must have and use a consistent understand-
ing of what it is we’re referring to so that we can communicate
clearly and avoid (as much as possible) confusion and misun-
derstanding.Figure1.4 illustrates thevariouscomponentsof the
Registry, speciicallykeys,subkeys,values,anddata.We’llgointo
moredepthregardingthedetailsof thebinarystructureof these
components.
FromtheRegistryEditorviewillustratedinFigure1.4,“keys”

and“subkeys”are the foldersdisplayed inthe left-handpaneof
the editor.This is an aptmetaphor, in that keys can containor
pointtootherkeys(that is,subkeys)aswellasvalues.Keysalso
contain very valuable information from a forensic perspective
(their LastWrite time) within their binary structure. Values, in
theright-handpaneinFigure1.4,aremuchsimplerandcontain
dataofaspeciictype,beitastringvalue,multiplestringvalues,
binary,orDWORD,whichisjusta32-bitbinaryvalue.

Tip
UnderstandingtheversionofWindowsthatyou’reanalyzingcanhaveasigniicantimpactonyourexamination.
Forexample,WindowsXPcreatesandmaintainsSystemRestorePointsbydefault,whichmeansthatdependingon
thesystembeingusedyoumayhaveaccesstoagreatdealofhistoricaldata.PortionsoftheRegistryaremaintained
inSystemRestorePoints(thatis,notallportionsofthehivesarestored,asitwouldn’tdowelltoresetauser’spass-
wordtoanolderonewhenrestoringasystemtoapreviousstate)andcanbeeasilyaccessedduringanalysis.Also,
keepinmindthatSystemRestorePointsarecreatedforanumberofreasons,suchasdriverinstallations,aswellas
simplybeingcreatedevery24hours.MorerecentversionsofWindows(Vista,Windows7)useVolumeShadowCopies
tomaintainbackupsofiles,andaccessingthoseVolumeShadowCopiescangiveyouaviewintotheRegistryinan
earlierstate.UnderstandingSystemRestorePointsandVolumeShadowCopiescanprovideaviewintoRegistrydata
thatisn’taccessiblethroughanyothermeans.

Finally,Windows7includestheabilitytorunXPMode,aspeciicWindowsXPinstallationintendedtoprovide
backwardcompatibilitytorunolderapplications.UserscaninstallapplicationsthathavetroublerunninginWindows7
intotheXPModeVirtualPCinstallationandaccessthemviatheWindows7desktop.Thisalsomeansthatonany
Windows7systemwithXPModeinstalled,thereisasecondsourceofpotentiallyvaluableRegistryhiveiles.
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More importantly,wenowhavea frameof reference fordis-
cussingtheRegistryandRegistryanalysisthroughouttherestof
thisbookanda commonunderstandingofwhat a“key” is and
whata“value”is,andhowtheyrelatetoeachother.Manytimes
in suchdiscussions, consistent terminologymaybe reversedor
simplynotused,andconfusionensues.

Registry Structure
Nowthatwe’veseenwheretheRegistry“lives”withina livesys-
tem,andsubsequentlywithinanacquired image, it’s important
totakethatonestepfurtherandunderstandthestructureofthe
Registry itself, as wemay ind vitally important information in
placesotherthanwithinRegistryhiveiles.Forexample,wemay
ind Registry data within unallocated space from an acquired
image,orwithinthehiveileitself(yes,Registryhiveilesdocon-
tain “unallocated space”!).We may also ind Registry data and
indeedentirehiveswithinamemorydumpfromalive,running
system,orwithintheWindowspageile.

Tip
BrendanDolan-GavitthasdoneconsiderableworkwithrespecttolocatingandaccessingRegistryinformationwithin
WindowsmemorydumpsandhascontributedpluginstotheVolatilityprojectforaccessingthisdata.

Figure 1.4 Registry Nomenclature
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RegardlessofwhereRegistrydata(keys,values)arefound,itis
important tounderstand thebinary structureof theRegistry so
that we can understandwhat Registry viewing applications are
showingus.Whetherwe’reviewingaRegistryhiveileviaacom-
mercialforensicanalysisapplicationorahiveileviewer,under-
standing thestructureof theRegistryhelpsusunderstandwhat
we’reseeing,aswellaswhatwearen’tseeing.Rememberthatthe
viewerprovidesalayerofabstraction,representingtotheanalyst
what the data should look like; as such, somedatamaynot be
apparentoreasilyreadandunderstoodbecauseofshortcomings
intheviewer,thenatureofthedata,andsoon.

REGISTRY HIVES AND SEARCHES
When performing PCI data breach investigations, one of the things
Ineeded todowassearchacross theentireharddrive forwhatcould
be credit card data, including both the numbers themselves, as well
astrackdata.Inoneparticularinstance,mysearchrevealedanumber
of hits within Registry hive iles, speciically an NTUSER.dat hive in
one User Proile and within the Software hive ile. Viewing the data
aroundthesearchhitswithinthehiveiles,Ididnotseeanythingthat
resembledaRegistrykeyorvalue; likewise,openingthehiveiles ina
viewerandsearchingforthesearchhitsprovidednoindicationsthatthe
hitswerekeyorvaluenames,or inRegistrydata.Asitturnedout,the
searchhitswereactually located inileslack, something thatwewere
abletodeterminethroughanunderstandingofthebinarystructureof
theRegistry.

Thankfully, the binary structure of the Registry itself has
remained fairly consistent across the various versions of the
Windows operating system, fromWindows NT all the way to
Windows 7. This means that a viewer application that under-
standsthestructureof theRegistrywill, forthemostpart,work
equallywellonhiveilesfromallversions.What’schanged,how-
ever,are thenamesand locationsofvariouskeysandvalues…
wheredataisstoredandwhatformatit is inwilldifferbetween
versions of the Windows operating system. Windows XP, for
example, maintains information about wireless access points
(WAPs) that have been connected to (connections that were
managed by Windows, rather than a third-party utility) in a
binary data structure within values beneath a speciic Registry
key. Vista andWindows 7 use an entirely different format for
similar informationandaddsomeadditional information…all
ofwhichislocatedbeneathadifferentRegistrykey.Agreatplace
tostartindevelopinganunderstandingofthehiveilestructure
isMarkRussinovich’s“InsidetheRegistry”articleinWindowsNT
Magazine (available online at http://technet.microsoft.com/
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en-us/library/cc750583.aspx). This article provides an excellent
overviewof thestructureof theRegistry, identifyingthevarious
celltypes(key,value,subkeylist,valuelist,andsoon),bins,and
thecellmaprelationshipsbetweenthem.
When I initially began looking into the structure of the

Registry from a programming perspective, I relied heavily on
PeterNordahl’sworkwithhis oflineNTPassword andRegistry
Editor [12] in order to understand the binary structures that
compriseaRegistryhiveile.Peter’sutility allowsyou toboot a
Windows system (originally from a disk, there’s now a version
that runs on a boot CD) and, for one, modify any password.
When you reboot the system, you can then log into the system
using the user account you select and the new password you
created.IusedanearlyversionofthisutilitytoaccessWindows
XPsystemsturnedinbydepartingusersinacorporateenviron-
ment,andIhaveusedthebootCDversionmorerecentlywhen
bootinganacquiredimagethroughVMWare.Althoughtheutility
itselfhasbeenextremelyuseful,what Iwas looking forwas the
sourcecode,whichPeterprovides.Withinthesourcedistribution
archive isailecalled“ntreg.h,”whichcontainsconstantvalues
anddeinitionsforvariousstructureswithintheRegistry.Within
thesourcearchive,youwillalsoindailenamed“WinReg.txt,”
whichhasabitofasummaryofwhat’sinthentreg.hile,includ-
ingdescriptionsofsomeofthestructureswithoutasmuchdetail
as theheaderile.Using this information,alongwithahexedi-
tor, Iwas able to startwritingmy ownbinary Registry hive ile
parserinPerl,allowingmeaccesstheinformationstoredwithin
theilesandobtainasmuchdetailasIwanted.AsIbegandevel-
oping thishiveileparser, I ranacross theParse::Win32Registry
Perlmodule (availableonline athttp://cpan.uwinnipeg.ca/dist/
Parse-Win32Registry)writtenbyJamesMacfarlane.Thismodule
providesaneasy-to-useobject-oriented(OO)interfaceforaccess-
ingvariousstructureswithinthehiveiles.Ishouldpointoutthat
this is an entirely differentmodule from theWin32::TieRegistry
modulethatshipswithActiveState’sPerldistribution,inthatthe
Win32::TieRegistrymoduleallowsaPerlprogrammerto interact
withaliveRegistry(onarunningsystem,asmaybethecasedur-
ing incident response), not directlywith thehiveiles, as is the
casewithJames’module.
Inthespringof2008,JolantaThomassenaskedmeifIwould

actashersponsorforhergraduatethesis,whichinvolvedunder-
standing the structure of theWindows Registry with a speciic
focus on locating deleted keys and values within the hive ile
itself.Thistopichadintriguedmeforquitesometime(asaref-
erence for her, I provided a link to a UseNet post I’dmade in
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2001 asking about unallocated space in hive iles), and Jolanta
didafantastic jobnotonlyinunderstandingwhatdeletedkeys
and values “look like” but also how to recover them and pres-
enttheminaneasytounderstandableformat.Theresultofher
work is a utility called regslack, theWindows portable execut-
able(PE)versionofwhichIusequiteregularly,andIhavetosay,
effectively.
In February 2009, Peter Norris posted his master’s thesis

regardingThe Internal Structure of the Windows Registry online 
at http://amnesia.gtisc.gatech.edu/~moyix/suzibandit.ltd.uk/
MSc/.Peter’sworkgoesintoconsiderabledetailregardingthe
binary structureof theWindowsRegistry and also referenced
Jolanta’s work. It is beyond the scope and focus of this book
toreviewPeter’sworkindetail,andsuchareviewisleftasan
exercisetothereader.
Mark Russinovich’s “Inside the Registry” article, mentioned

earlier in this chapter, describes a number of Registry cell or
“record” types.Of those,weareprimarily interested in andwill
be focusingonthekeyandvaluecells/records,as theseprovide
the vastmajorityof informationof interest to forensic analysts.
Othercell types(subkey list,value list,andsoon),whilesignii-
cant,arebeyondthescopeofthisbook,andadetailedexamina-
tionof thosecell types is leftasanexerciseto thereader.These
celltypesaresimplypointerstolistsofsubkeysorvaluesanddo
notcontainkeyorvaluestructuresthemselves.
Registry hive iles are made up of 4-KB sections or “bins.”

These bins aremeant tomake allocation of new space (as the
hiveilegrows),aswellasthemaintenanceofthehiveileitself,
easier.Theirstfourbytesofanormalhiveilestartswith“regf”
(or 0366676572 in hexadecimal). From there, as you traverse
throughthehiveileonabinarylevel,aswithahexeditor,every
4096bytesyoushouldsee“hbin”(036E696268,inhex).PerPeter
Norris’thesiswork,variouscellswithinthehiveilesdonotcross
hbin sections; that is, a key cell will not be split between two
adjacenthbinsections,overlappingtheborderbetweenthem.As
such,thehbinsectionscanbeconsideredself-contained.
The irst hbinmarker is very important, as this is the base

location for offset values listed with the key and value cells
throughout the rest of the hive ile.What this means is that
when you’re reading values within a key cell structure (which
we’llbe lookingatshortly)andyoureadanoffset thatvalue is
theoffset from theirsthbinmarker.Forexample,aswe’ll see
shortly, eachkey cell contains a value for theoffset to itspar-
entkey,whichessentiallypointsbacktothatkey.Thatoffset,in
bytes,ismeasuredfromthebeginningoftheirsthbinmarker,
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whichitselfis4096bytesfromthebeginningofthehiveile.On
the surface of this, youmay be wondering how this informa-
tion isuseful.Severalopen-source tools thatassist theanalyst
withlocatingandextracting(thatis,“carving”)datafromunal-
located space within an image allow the analyst to designate
aheader and footer for locatingdataor todesignate aheader
ormarker (alsoknownasamagic number)and thenread ina
set number of bytes. These data carving tools can be used to
searchunallocated spaceor similarunstructureddata suchas
theWindowspageile or ahibernationile forRegistry“hbin”
sections.

Registry Key Cells
The Registry“hbin” sections aremade up of several types of
cells,butforourpurposes,we’regoingtofocusonthekeyand
valuecells.Keycells(or“keys”)areveryimportanttoforensic
analysts as they contain time-based informationwithin their
structure, in the form of their LastWrite time. The LastWrite
time is a 64-bit FILETIME structure, marking the number
of 100-nanosecond intervals since midnight of January 1,
1601 [13].A key cell (without thename) is 80-bytes longand
startswitha4-byte(inMicrosoftparlance,a“DWORD”)value
indicating itssize, followedby thenode identifier,node type,
theoffset to thekey’sparent, thenumberofsubkeys, theoff-
set to the subkey list, thenumber of values, the offset to the
value list, the offset to the security identifier, and the length
of the key name (begins immediately after the key struc-
ture).Note that this isnota comprehensive listof thevalues
withinthekeycellstructurebutratheranoverviewoftheval-
ues that areof great interest. Figure 1.5 illustrates thebinary

Tip
Aswithothertypesofiles,allocationofnewspaceforhiveiles,astheRegistrygrows,canposesomethinginteresting
challengesforaforensicanalyst.Whenanewhbinsectionisrequired,that4-KBsectionis,inmanycases,allocated
frompreviouslyusedspacewithintheilesystem,spacethatatonetimemayhavecontainedvaliddata.Duringone
examinationinparticular,Iranasearchforcreditcardnumbersandreceivedseveralhits“in”Registryhiveiles.Closer
examinationofthedataindicatedthatthediscoveredcreditcardnumberswerenotpartofthe“live”Registry(notcon-
tainedinkeyorvaluenames,norinvaluedata),andthemostlikelyexplanationwasthatthenumbershadresidedin
sectorsthathadpreviouslycomprisedanotherile(possiblyadatabase)whichhadbeendeleted.
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structure of a Registry key (viewed in a hex editor) with the
nodeidentifier(ID)andLastWritetimevaluesofthestructure
highlighted.
AsillustratedinFigure1.5,thenodeIDis“6E6B”(036B6Ein

littleendianformat),or“nk,”andisfollowedbythenodetypeof
032C, which indicates a root node (0320 indicates a “normal”
keynode).ImmediatelyfollowingthenodetypeistheLastWrite
time,whichisa64-bitFILETIMEobject.
Table 1.1 lists the key cell structure details, illustrating the

elementsofthatstructurethatareofprimaryinteresttoforensic
analysts.

Figure 1.5 Registry Key Structure with Node ID and LastWrite Time

Offset (bytes) Size (bytes) Description

0 4 Size
  4 2 NodeID(“nk”,or0x6B6E)
6 2 NodeType(0x2Cor0x20)
  8 8 LastWritetime
20 4 Offsettothiskey’sparent
24 4 Numberofsubkeys
32 4 Offsettothelistofsubkeyrecords
36 4 Numberofvalues
44 4 Offsettothevaluelist
48 4 Offsettosecurityidentiierrecord
76 2 Lengthofthekeyname

Table 1.1 Registry Key Cell Structure Details
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Table 1.1 shouldnotbe considered all-inclusive, as it details
those structure elements that are most important to forensic
analysts. Again, the size of the structure detailed inTable 1.1 is
80bytes,andtheirstfourbytesofthestructurecontainthesize
of thekeycell,which includes thekeynameandanynecessary
padding.Therefore,thetotalsizeofaRegistrykeyisthe80-byte
header,name,andpadding; for thekey illustrated inFigure1.5,
thetotalsizeis96bytes.
Thesizevalue(theirstfourbytesor“DWORD”)isanimpor-

tant aspect of the key structure of which to take notice.When
read as an unsigned integer, the size is “4294967200,” and we
know that a single keywouldnot usually be expected to be on
theorderof 4GB in size.However,when readasa signed inte-
ger value, those fourbytes equal“–96.”Again, the key“header”
itself is 80 bytes, and the actual nameof the keybegins imme-
diatelyafterthekeystructure.Thenameofthekeyillustratedin
Figure 1.5, “$$$PROTO.HIV,” is 12 bytes and there are an addi-
tional fourbytesofpadding,roundingout16bytes.Thatmakes
the total size of the key itself 96 bytes. This is important, as
Jolanta (and others) had determined that for normal, allocated
Registrykeys, thesize isanegativevaluewhenreadasasigned
integervalue.However,whenakeyis“deleted,”thesizevalueis
madepositive.IfthekeyinFigure1.5wasdeleted,thesizewould
bechangedto“60000000,”or0360.This,alongwithsomeother
checks, is how deleted keys can be located within unallocated
spacewithinthehiveile.

Registry Value Cells
Theothertypeofcell thatwewanttotakeaclose lookat is the
value cell. Remember, Registry keys can contain subkeys and
values;actually,aswe’veseen,akeydoesn’tactuallycontainthis
information, as it instead has offsets to pointers to subkey and
value lists.Value cells, on theotherhand, aremuch simpler, as

Note
Time-basedinformationismaintainedintheRegistry(andonWindowssystems,ingeneral)inanumberofformats.
Therearevalueswhosedataconsistsof(inpartorentirely)a32-bitUNIXepochtimeformat,whereastheLastWrite
timesofkeys,aswellasdataofsomevalues,consistof64-bitFILETIMEobjects.Stillothertime-baseddataismain-
tainedas128-bitSYSTEMTIMEobjects[14],andothersaresimplymaintainedasstrings(forexample,theSkypeappli-
cationhasavaluenamed“LastUpdatedDate”intheuser’sNTUSER.datilewithstringdataof“01/10/2009”).
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they don’t contain pointers to any other cells. They are impor-
tantas theydocontainvaluenamesandpoint to thedata that,
inmany cases,we’re interested in knowing and understanding.
Figure1.6illustratesthebinarystructureofavaluecell,withthe
valuenodeidentiierandvaluetypehighlighted.
Table1.2providestherelevantvaluecellstructuredetails.As

withthekeycell,theirstfourbytesofavaluecell(asillustrated
inFigure1.6)containthesizeofthecell.
Notice that although value cells contain some speciic infor-

mation,somethingthattheydonotcontainisaFILETIMEobject,
noranyotherreferencetoatimestampofanykind.Again,aswith
thekeycell,notallofthevaluecellstructureelementsarelisted,
andTable1.2shouldnotbeviewedasall-inclusive.Forexample,
immediately after the “value-type” element is a 2-byte element
called flags, and as of this writing, I have neither been able to
locateanavailabledescriptionofthiselementnorofitsuse.
Registry values can point to data of a variety of types.

Table1.3liststheavailableRegistryvaluetypes,alongwiththeir
namesanddescriptions.This information isalsoavailable from
Microsoft[15].

Offset (bytes) Size (bytes) Description

 0 4 Size(asanegativenumber)
 4 2 NodeID(“vk”,or0×6B76)
 6 2 Valuenamelength
 8 4 Data length

12 4 Offsettodata
16 4 Valuetype

Table 1.2 Registry Value Cell Structure Details

Figure 1.6 Registry Value Structure with Node ID and Value Type
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AdditionaldescriptiveinformationaboutthevariousRegistry
valuetypescanbefoundinMicrosoftKnowledgeBase(KB)arti-
cle256986[4].Thesetypesareimportantbecausethere’sconsid-
erable informationavailable thatmayappear in easily readable
text when presented in a GUI, but actually exists within the
Registry in a binary format. For example, whenWindows XP is
used tomanagewireless network connections on a laptop, the
listofpreferrednetworkscanbeviewedintheWirelessNetworks
taboftheWirelessNetworkConnectionsPropertiespage,asillus-
tratedinFigure1.7.

Table 1.3 Registry Value Types

Type Name Description

 0 REG_NONE Novaluetype
 1 REG_SZ Unicodenull-terminatedstring;canbeUnicodeorASCII
 2 REG_EXPAND_SZ Unicodenull-terminatedstringwithenvironment

variables/references
 3 REG_BINARY Binarydata(nosetlengthorstructure)
 4 REG_DWORD 32-bitnumber
 5 REG_DWORD_BIG_ENDIAN 32-bitnumber
 6 REG_LINK Unicodesymboliclink
 7 REG_MULTI_SZ MultipleUnicodestrings,each‘\00’terminated
 8 REG_RESOURCE_LIST Resourcelist(resourcemap)
 9 REG_FULL_RESOURCE_DESCRIPTOR Resourcelist(hardwaredescription)
10 REG_RESOURCE_REQUIREMENTS_LIST Aseriesofnestedarraysthatstoreinformationabout

device drivers

11 REG_QWORD 64-bitnumber

Figure 1.7 Windows XP 

Wireless Network Connection 

Preferred Networks
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Thelistofwirelessaccesspointnamesandtheirpreferredset-
tings (automatic,manual), illustrated inFigure1.7 (alongwitha
number of other settings) are contained in binary data within
speciic Registry values discussed in Chapter 3, “Case Studies:
The System,” of this book. Other informationmay be stored in
Unicode format, as opposed to ASCII text, and still other infor-
mation (speciically, time stamps) will be stored in a binary
format thatmust be extracted and translated before it is easily
understood.

Summary
Inthischapter,we’vetakenalookatwhattheWindowsRegistry
is,onavarietyoflevels.Bynow,youshouldhaveabasicunder-
standing of not only what the Registry is and its purpose but
also where the Registry “lives” on disk and where to look for
Registryileswithinanacquiredimage.Thisisextremelyimpor-
tantfromaforensicanalysisperspective,asitallowstheanalyst
tounderstand issues thatmaydevelopthroughtheuseofcom-
mercial forensic analysis applications. Also, we’ve addressed
moredetailed information,goingso faras tooutline thebinary
structureofkeyandvaluecells.Thisinformationallowstheana-
lysttosearchforandrecognizethesestructures,notonlywithin
Registryhiveilesbutalsowithinotherdatasources,suchasthe
Windowspageile,memorydumps,andhibernationiles,aswell
asunallocatedspaceondisk.

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: WhatistheRegistry?
 A: MicrosoftdescribestheRegistryasa“hierarchaldatabase”usedto
store,maintain,andmanageconigurationanduseractivitydata.
The Registry is a core aspect of theWindows operating system,
and signiicantmodiications to speciic portions of the Registry
canrenderthesystemunbootable.However,thereisasigniicant
amountofdata,muchofitassociatedwithtimestampsthatcanbe
extremelyvaluabletoincidentrespondersandforensicanalysts.In
manyrespects,theWindowsRegistrycanalsobeconsideredtobe
alogile,ofsorts,inthatmuchoftheinformationinahiveilecan
beassociatedwithatimestamp,aswellassomeeventthatimpacts
thedataorthetimestamp.

Q: WhereshouldIlookforRegistryiles?
 A: TheprimarylocationforthecoreWindowsRegistryhiveilesisin
theWindows\system32\conigdirectory.Registryhivesspeciicto
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users will be found in the User Proile: “C:\Documents and Set-
tings”forWindows2000,XP,and2003and“C:\Users”forWindows
Vista and later versions. Due to back and recovery technologies
usedbythevariousversionsoftheWindowsoperatingsystems,you
canalsoindRegistryhiveileswithinXPSystemRestorePoints,as
wellaspreviousversionsofhiveilesinVolumeShadowCopieson
WindowsVistaandlatersystems.

Q: WhataretheprimarydifferencesbetweentheRegistryhiveileson
thedifferentversionsofWindows?

 A: From a binary perspective, there are no signiicant differences
betweenhiveilesfromWindows2000andXPsystems,alltheway
uptoWindows7systems.However,witheachversionofWindows,
therearesomechangestowhatinformationcanbefoundinthe
Registry, where that information can be found (that is, the key
path),andinwhatformat(that is,string,binary,andsoon).For
example, onWindowsXP, if a user performed a searchby click-
ing Start | Search | For Files and Folders, informationaboutthe
searchwouldappearinaRegistrykeycalledACMru.WithWindows
Vista,searchinformationwasnolongermaintainedintheRegis-
try.However,withWindows7,informationaboutauser’ssearches
ismaintained inaRegistrykeynamedWordWheelQuery.There’s
nothingreallyunusualaboutthis;althoughitisoutsidethescope
ofthisbooktodescribeallofthevariouschangesbetweenversions
ofWindows, others do exist.WithWindowsVista, User Proiles
weremoved to the“C:\Users” directory, and theTask Scheduler
logged to an EVTX ile, rather than a lat text ile (Schedlgu.txt)
aswithWindowsXPand2003.Again,listingallofthedifferences
between thevariousversionsofWindows isn’t something Iwant
todointhisbook;rather,Iwillpointoutwheretherearesignii-
cant differences thatwill impact incident response and forensic
analysisactivities.
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2
TOOLS

INFORMATION IN THIS CHAPTER

• LiveAnalysis
• ForensicAnalysis

Introduction
Analysts faced with extracting and analyzing data from the 
Windows Registry may be required to do so in a number of dif-
ferent scenarios. During troubleshooting or incident response 
scenarios, administrators may want to query multiple systems for 
Registry data, or an analyst may want to examine Registry hives 
extracted from an acquired image for indications of an intrusion 
or violations of acceptable use policies. Regardless of the data to 
be extracted and reviewed, an analyst is going to use some sort 
of tool to collect that data and possibly even analyze it. In this 
chapter, we’ll address some of the possible scenarios that an ana-
lyst may encounter and present some tools that may be used in 
those, and other, situations.

In this chapter, we will be focusing on the use of open source 
and freely available tools. There are a couple of reasons for this, 
the first being that such tools are generally accessible to a much 
wider audience than commercial forensic analysis applications. 
Second, I feel that it’s important for analysts to understand the 
mechanics of what they’re trying to achieve and to understand 
what’s going on “under the hood” before using the commercial 
forensic analysis applications. Third, there are a number of tools 
available that provide functionality, either in and of themselves or 
through process, that commercial forensic analysis applications 
do not provide. Finally, I simply cannot afford to purchase all of 
the forensic analysis applications, and while writing this book, 
I only had access to one of the commercial forensic  analysis 
applications available on the market.
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The list of tools presented and discussed in this chapter
should not be considered a comprehensive list of such tools.
Theseare simply the tools Ihaveusedorencountered (mostly
used)myself, anddonot indicate a preference eitherway. Are
there other, better tools? Possibly! However, the point I’m try-
ingtomakeisn’twhichisthebesttoolbuttodemonstratewhat
we’retryingtoaccomplishsothatyou,thereader,willbeableto
makeadecisionastowhichwillbethebesttoolforyou.There
maybetoolsavailableforLinuxorMacplatforms,butIwillbe
sticking to theWindows platform; the tools discussed all run
onWindows systems. Some of the tools discussed later in this
chapter will, in fact, work on platforms other thanWindows,
which does not restrict an analyst to a particular analysis
platform.

Live Analysis
In Chapter 1, “Registry Analysis,” we looked at some informa-
tion about theWindows Registry structure, going into a deep,
detailed view of the binary structure of Registry key and value
cells. However, we also mentioned that in many cases, users
and administrators do not interact with the Registry at such a
deeplevel.Infact,themajorityofinteractionbymostusersand
administrators occurs either through some abstractionmecha-
nisms, be it a viewer, an installation routine, or through some
kindofgraphicalwizard.Inmanycases,auseroranadministra-
tormaynotevenrealizeonrunninganapplicationorinstallation
routinethatshe’sextracteddata fromormodiiedentries in the
WindowsRegistry.
However, there will be times when administrators and

responders need to gobeyond a simple viewer application and
collectinformationfromtheRegistryofalivesystem.Forexam-
ple,administratorsmayneed toproactivelyscan the infrastruc-
tureforspeciicsettings,inordertotrackapplicationversionsfor
licensing,ortodeterminethelocationofsomeapplicationsthat
areinstalled.

SCANNING FOR APPLICATIONS
Whileworking as a security engineer at a inancial services company
severalyearsago,IwastaskedwithcreatingareportofallinstalledIM
applications on all systems within the infrastructure, as well as their
versions. I did this by irst enumerating all active systemswithin the
domainandthenconnectingtoeachonetoquerytheRegistryforthe
pertinentinformation.
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Respondersmay need to scan systems across the enterprise
once they’vedetermined somekey artifacts of an incident, and
shutting down and acquiring an image from each system sim-
ply isn’t cost effective (or possible). Fortunately, there are tools
and mechanisms available, which allow administrators and
respondersalike tocollectandcorrelate justaboutanyRegistry
informationtheymayneed.

Querying a Live Registry
There are a number of ways to interact with and extract data
fromaRegistryonaliveWindowssystem.InChapter1,wemen-
tionedtheRegistryEditor(regedit.exe),anativeGUIapplication
residentonWindowssystems.
However,using regedit.execanbecumbersome.Forexample,

you can only view the Registry on the system you’re currently
logged intoandaccessing. In thecase inwhichmultiplesystems
needtobequeriedquickly,regedit.exeisnotparticularlyaviable,
or scalable, solution. Also, regedit.exe doesnot allow the analyst
to see somedata, suchasRegistry keyLastWrite times (alsodis-
cussed inChapter 1,“RegistryAnalysis”). So,while you can look
andsearchforkeys,andtraversethroughtheRegistryintheGUI,
you’re still somewhat limited inwhatyoucando,what informa-
tionyoucanretrieve,andhowquicklyyoucangoaboutcollecting
informationfrommultiplesystemsacrosstheinfrastructure.This
canbeparticularlydetrimentalduringanumberofincidents,such
aspotentiallywidespreadmalwareinfections,aswellasintrusions.

Reg.exe

Reg.exe is a native, command line-based Registry console tool
that shipswithWindows, startingwithWindowsXP.Thisnative
utilityhas the ability tomanipulate theRegistry, not only read-
inginformationfromitbutalsoadding,deleting,andmodifying
Registrykeysandvalues.
Theeasiestwaytogetstartedusingreg.exeistoopenacom-

mandpromptandsimply typereg /?.You’ll see that therearea
numberofoperationsavailable;togetmoreinformationabouta
particularoperation,typereg <operation> /?.Forexample, typ-
ing reg query /? provides information on the options that are
availableviathequeryoperation.
In order to query information from theRun key (that is, get

a listing of the subkeys and values pointed to by the key), you
wouldtypethecommand:

Reg query HKLM\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run
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Inordertoqueryforaspeciicvalue,youwouldadd/vtothe
command, and if you wanted to query all subkeys and values,
you would add the /s switch to the command. In order to run
the above command on a remote system, you would type the
followingcommand,addingthereferencetotheremotesystem:

Reg query \\Machine\HKLM\Software\Microsoft\Windows\

CurrentVersion\Run

In this case, “Machine”would be the name or IP address of
theremotesystem;this,ofcourse,assumesthattheuseraccount
beingused to run thecommandhas thenecessaryprivileges to
accesstheremotesystemandthatnetworkconnectivitybetween
theadministrator’ssystemandremotesystempermitsaccessto
theappropriateports(thatis,irewallsarenotblockingconnec-
tivity, and so on.). Inmany incident response scenarios, this is
perhapsthebiggestimpedimenttorapidremoteresponse.
The beneit of using a console tool such as reg.exe is that it

canveryeasilybeincludedinbatchiles,allowingforarangeof
remote processing options. For example, an administrator can
run a batch ile to query the contents of the Run key across a
widerangeofsystemswithintheinfrastructure,usingredirection
operators at the command line (that is, “.” or “..”) to direct
theoutputofthecommandtoilesratherthansimplydisplaying
theoutputattheconsole.Thoseilescanthenbesearchedfrom
speciic entries, looking for installed applications, or perhaps
malware.
However, a limitation of reg.exe is that other key informa-

tion,suchasakey’sLastWritetime,isnotavailable.Usingreg.exe
on a remote system is also limited, as only the keys and values
under the HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE and HKEY_USER hives are
available.

Warning
Inthespringof2010,theMicrosoftMalwareProtectionCenter(MMPC)hadareferencetoawormnamedWin32/Verst, 

whichhadreportedlybeenfoundonthemicroSDcardsinstalledinnewSamsungWavephones,inaspeciicgeographic
regionofEurope.Thiswormreportedlydidnotaffectthephone,butinsteadinfectedtheWindowsPCthatitwascon-
nectedtoandcreatedanentryintheRunkeyintheSoftwarehiveasitspersistencemechanism(whichwillbediscussed
inmoredetailinChapter3,“CaseStudies:TheSystem”).Thisillustratesthatmalwarecancomefromanywhere,even
someofthemostunlikelyinfectionvectors,andthatpersistencemechanisms,whichhavebeenusedandwellknownto
respondersandanalystsforyears,arestillinactiveuse.
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Autoruns

Autoruns.exe[1]isatoolwrittenbyMarkRussinovichofMicrosoft,
formerlySysInternals.AutorunsisagreatGUItoolthatallowsyou
to see a lotofthevariouslocationsonasystem,wherevariouspro-
gramscanberunautomatically,withlittletonouserinteraction.
Figure2.1illustratestheGUIforAutoruns,version10.02,runona
WindowsXPsystem.
Figure2.2illustratestheAutorunsGUIwhenthetoolisrunon

Windows7.ThemostnotableadditiontoGUIistheavailabletab
namedSideBar Gadgets.
Figures2.1and2.2showsthatthereareanumberoflocations,

many of which (albeit not all) are found in the Registry, that
allowprogramstostartautomatically,oftenwithnomoreinter-
action from the user than booting the system or logging into
the system. Autoruns is a very useful tool for troubleshooting

Figure 2.1 Autoruns, Version 10.02, GUI on Windows XP
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systems, as well as for locating malware and suspicious appli-
cations,during incident response. In fact,Autorunscomeswith
a command line companion tool called autorunsc.exe (not the
additionof the“c” in theilename),bothofwhichare intended
tobe runon live systems. Incident responders can include this
tool inbatchilesused for collecting information from systems
andgainaconsiderableamountofinsightintowhatmaybehap-
pening on the system.This tool can also be deployed remotely
byrespondersusingthePsexec.exe(remotecommandexecution
tool) also available fromMicrosoft. As of version 10, Autoruns
includes the capability to analyze off-line Registry iles; the
administrator simply selects the appropriate locations via the
“OflineSystem”dialogboxillustratedinFigure2.3.
To examine off-line iles using autorunsc.exe, use the “-z”

switch.Toseeotheravailableoptionsforusewithautorunsc.exe,
simply type autorunsc /?atthecommandprompt.
Although both of these tools are extremely thorough in the

locations from which they extract data, there are a couple of

Figure 2.2 Autoruns, Version 10.02, GUI on Windows 7
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thingstoconsiderwhendeployingthesetools.First,noneofthe
toolscollectsRegistrykeyLastWritetimes.RegistrykeyLastWrite
times can be extremely valuable when conducting incident
analysisorbuildinga timelineofactivity fromaffectedsystems.
Second,alltheentriesaresimplypresented,andthere’sverylittle
explanationastowhatmanyofthetabsrefertoorhowtheinfor-
mationtheyprovidecanbeused,particularlybylessexperienced
analysts. Inshort, thiscanprovideananalystwithconsiderable
amountsofdatawhichshehasnoideahowtouse.Finally,these
toolsallemployanend-userlicenseagreement(EULA)thatmust
be agreed by the user before the toolwill run for the irst time
onthesystem.WhenthetoolisrunandtheEULAisaccepted,a
Registrykeyiscreatedforthetool,asillustratedinFigure2.4.

Figure 2.4 Excerpt from RegEdit Illustrating Microsoft SysInternals Tool Keys

Figure 2.3 Autoruns “Offline System” Dialog Box
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Inordertorunautorunsc.exesuccessfullyonasystemforthe
irst time during incident response, a command line similar to
thefollowing,acceptingtheEULA,shouldbeused:

autorunsc -v -a /accepteula

The“/accepteula”switchwillautomaticallyaccepttheEULA;
ifthisisnotused,adialogboxwillappearandwillwaitforuser
interactiontoaccepttheEULAbeforeproceeding.

AUTORUNSC.EXE AND DIGITAL SIGNATURES
The“-v”switchusedwithautorunsc.exe tells the tool toverifydigital
signatures of iles.There are a couple of things that analysts need to
keepinmindwhenusingthisswitchandviewingtheoutputofthetool.
First,inordertoverifyaile’sdigitalsignature,ithastobeopenedand
accessed,modifyingthelastaccessedtimeoftheile.Second,around
June 2010, I began tonotice an increase in thenumber of articles in
the media where malware iles were found to use legitimate, albeit
stolendigitalsignatures.Iwouldnotsuggestthatthisiswhenitstarted;
more accurately, this iswhen I irst started tonoticemore articles in
themedia.Speciically,themalwareknownasStuxnetwasreportedto
uselegitimatedigitalsignaturesfromRealTekSemiconductorCorp.and
JMicron.

The point of mentioning these three items is not, say, that
you shouldn’t use autorunsc.exe; rather, thepoint is to educate
theuserofwhattoexpectwhenusingthetool.AsImentioned,
thesetwotoolsareverythoroughandcollectagreatdealofvalu-
abledata.However,using these toolsonasystemwill leave the
artifactsdescribedabove.

Windows Scripting
Windows Management Infrastructure (WMI), Windows Script
Host (WSH), and Windows PowerShell are all native Windows
scripting interfaces that can be used to query information from
theRegistry.Providingan introductiontoanyof these facilities is
beyondthescopeofthisbookbutsuficestosaythatagreatdeal
ofuseful informationcanbe foundat theWindowsScriptCenter
[2].Essentially, I’mmentioning these scripting interfaceshere for
completeness,althoughIhaveneverusedthemmyself.

Perl
Anyonewhoknowsmeandhas read anyofmypreviousbooks
is probably surprised that it tookme this long tomention Perl!
Althoughnotnative toWindows systems,Perl is freely available
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fromActiveState.comand,particularlywhenitcomestoWindows
systems,isanextremelypowerfulandversatiletool.
For accessing the Registry on live systems, Perl has the

Win32::TieRegistrymoduleavailable,whichinstallsbydefaultas
part of the ActiveState Perl distribution (calledActivePerl).This
module is speciic toandwillonly runonWindowssystems,as
it relies on the underlyingWindows application programming
interface(API)tofunctionproperly.
The following Perl code uses theWin32::TieRegistrymodule

toquerythecontentsoftheRunkeyonthelocalsystemandto
presentthatinformationinaneasywaytoviewformat:

#! c:\perl\bin\perl.exe

# Perl script to demonstrate extracting data from the Run key 

on a

# live system

use strict;

use Win32::TieRegistry(Delimiter=>"/");

my $reg;

my $r = "SOFTWARE/Microsoft/Windows/CurrentVersion/Run";

if ($reg = $Registry->Open("LMachine",{Access=>0x20019})) {

 if (my $run = $reg->Open($r,{Access=>0x20019})) {

  my %info = $run->Information();

  my $lastwrite = getTime(unpack("VV",$info{"LastWrite"}));

  print "LastWrite: ".gmtime($lastwrite)." Z\n";

  my @vals = $run->ValueNames();

  if (scalar @vals > 0) {

   foreach my $v (@vals) {

    my $data = $run->GetValue($v);

    printf " %-30s %-30s\n",$v,$data;

  }

 }

Tip
Whileworkingasasecurityengineeratainancialservicescompany,Iputtogetheraprocesstohelpmeidentifyand
addresssystemsthatappearedtobeinfectedwithmalware.UsingPerl,Iwouldrunascriptthatwouldexportalistof
allactivesystemsonthenetworktoaile.Then,throughanotherPerlscript,IwouldreadthatileandquerytheRun
keywithintheSoftwarehiveonallofthesystems.Initially,Igotalotofinformationback,muchofitbeinglegitimate
entriesinthiskey.Inrelativelyshortorder,IwasabletovalidatethelegitimateentriessothatIcouldrunthescripton
aweeklybasisandonlygetarelativelyshortlistofpossiblymaliciousentries.Ihavesinceusedorrecommendedsimi-
larapproachesduringandfollowingincidentresponseactivities.
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 else {

  print $r." has no values.\n";

  }

 }

}

#---------------------------------------------------------

# getTime()

# Get Unix-style date/time from FILETIME object

# Input : 8 byte FILETIME object

# Output: Unix-style date/time

# Thanks goes to Andreas Schuster for the below code, which he

# included in his ptfinder.pl

#---------------------------------------------------------

sub getTime() {

  my $lo = shift;

  my $hi = shift;

  my $t;

  if ($lo == 0 && $hi == 0) {

   $t = 0;

  }

  else {

    $lo -= 0xd53e8000;

    $hi -= 0x019db1de;

    $t = int($hi*429.4967296 + $lo/1e7);

  };

  $t = 0 if ($t < 0);

  return $t;

}

Thereareacoupleof interestingthingstoconsideraboutPerl
scripts, such as the one listed above. For one, using a scripting
language suchasPerl (youshouldnote that thisapplies toother
scriptinglanguages,aswell)allowstheadministratortoaddquitea
bitoferrorcheckingandhandlingtothescript.Forexample,what
happensifthenameofthekey(orinthecaseofaccessingremote
systems,thenameoftheremotesystem)isspelledimproperlyor
notfullyknown?Theadministratorcanaddappropriatechecking
in place to write errormessages that are useful andmeaningful
orcanhavethescriptsearch(viaPerl’sgrep( )function)forkeyor
valuenamesthatcontaincertainsequencesofcharacters.
Anotherinterestingaspectoftheabovescriptistheabilityto

deinethelevelofaccesstotheRegistryusingtheAccesskeyword.
Inthiscase,thehexvalue0×20019isusedinsteadofthekeyword
“KEY_READ,”which,accordingtoMicrosoft[3],allowsread(not
writeormodiication)accesstotheRegistry.This isveryimpor-
tantwhenaccessingportionsoftheRegistrythatmayonlyallow
administratorsreadaccess.
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Finally,noticethegetTimesubroutineutilizedinthescript.This
is a subroutine originally developed by Andreas Schuster [4] to
translate64-bitFILETIMEobjectsintoequivalent32-bitUNIXtime
values.Formostpurposes,thispresentsakey’sLastWritetimewith-
outanysigniicant loss ingranularitywithrespect totime, inthat
the translated time value is presented to the second (FILETIMEs
have a granularity of 100 ns). Another interesting thing to notice
hereiscodereuse;ifyougetapieceofPerlcodeorasnippetofa
scriptworkingthat’sveryversatileoruseful(suchasAndreas’code),
allthat’srequiredtoreusethatcodeiscutandpaste.
In the late fall andwinter of 2008, we (incident responders)

wereseeingissueswithsomenewnetworkworms.Theseworms
were running rampantoncustomernetworks, as theywereuti-
lizingstandardbusiness functionality tospread.Oneof thetell-
tale artifacts of theseworms (Conicker/Downadup, and so on)
was a randomly namedWindows service used as a persistence
mechanism, allowing the worm to continue functioning across
reboots(WindowsserviceswithintheRegistrywillbeaddressed
in greater detail in Chapter 3, “Case Studies:The System”). But
how does an administrator, using the native Windows tools,
reach across the enterprise to determine all of the randomly
namedservices?Oneway todo thiswouldbe tocreateabatch
ileusingreg.exe,butwouldyoubeabletoquerytheinformation
youneeded?Most likely,you’dendupwitha lotmore informa-
tionthanyouneeded,andprobablynotmuchofwhatyoureally
needed,leavingyoutosortthroughallofit.Thisbeingthecase,
howfastcouldyouactuallyrespond?
Another option is to use a script similar to the one below,

calledregscan.pl.Anadministratorcanrunthescriptfromacen-
tral location and reach out to query information from remote
systems.

#! c:\perl\bin\perl.exe

#---------------------------------------------------------

# regscan.pl

# Retrieves data from Windows Service Registry keys; 

LastWrite times,

# ImagePath value (if avail.), Parameters\ServiceDll value 

(if avail),

# and lists all entries sorted based on LastWrite times.

#

# usage: regscan.pl <system_name>

#

# Output:

# LastWrite Time|ServiceName|ImagePath|ServiceDll

# - values are "|" separated

#
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# Copyright 2010 Quantum Analytics Research, LLC

#---------------------------------------------------------

use strict;

use Win32::TieRegistry(Delimiter=>"/");

my $server = shift || Win32::NodeName;

my $regkey = "HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\\System\\CurrentControlSet\\

Services\\";

$regkey =~ s/\\/\//g;

$regkey = "//$server/".$regkey;

my %svcs;

my $remote;

eval {

 $remote = $Registry->Open($regkey, {Access=>0x20019});

};

die "Error occurred connecting to Registry: $@\n" if ($@);

# If connected to the key, dump a list of subkeys

my @subkeys = $remote->SubKeyNames();

foreach my $s (@subkeys) {

 my $str = $s;

 my %info = $remote->Information();

 my $lw = getTime(unpack("VV",$info{"LastWrite"}));

eval {

 my $k = $remote->Open($s,{Access=>0x20019});

 $str .= "|".$k->GetValue("ImagePath");

};

$str .= "||" if ($@);

eval {

 my $k = $remote->Open($s."\\Parameters",{Access=>0x20019});

 $str .= "|".$k->GetValue("ServiceDll");

};

$str .= "||" if ($@);

my $type;

eval {

 my $k = $remote->Open($s,{Access=>0x20019});

 $type = $k->GetValue("Type");

};

print " ERROR: ".$@."\n" if ($@);

push(@{$svcs{$lw}},$str) if ($type eq "0x00000010" || $type 

eq "0x00000020");}

foreach my $t (reverse sort {$a <=> $b} keys %svcs) {

 foreach my $item (@{$svcs{$t}}) {

  print gmtime($t)."Z"."|".$item."\n";

 }

}
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#---------------------------------------------------------

# getTime()

# Get Unix-style date/time from FILETIME object

# Input : 8 byte FILETIME object

# Output: Unix-style date/time

# Thanks goes to Andreas Schuster for the below code, which 

he

# included in his ptfinder.pl

#---------------------------------------------------------

sub getTime() {

 my $lo = shift;

 my $hi = shift;

 my $t;

 if ($lo == 0 && $hi == 0) {

  $t = 0;

 }

 else {

  $lo -= 0xd53e8000;

  $hi -= 0x019db1de;

  $t = int($hi*429.4967296 + $lo/1e7);

 };

 $t = 0 if ($t < 0);

 return $t;

}

Regscan.pl takes one argument: to query the name of the sys-
tem. If no name is provided, the local system (that is, the system 
that the script is being run on) is queried. The script connects to 
the (remote) Registry and enumerates through the services, look-
ing specifically for those that are “own” and “share” processes, as 
opposed to kernel or file system drivers. It then sorts the services 
based on Registry key LastWrite times and displays informa-
tion about each of the services, such as the LastWrite time, ser-
vice DisplayName value, ImagePath value, and ServiceDll value, 
if applicable. All of these values are pipe (“|”) separated, but this 
can easily be changed.

MS KB article 962007 [5], “Virus Alert about the W32/Conficker 
Worm,” provides a description of the worm, as well as how the 
ServiceDll value is used as a persistence mechanism by the worm. 
This persistence mechanism is also used by various other worms 
and malware.

Running the regscan tool (the Perl script and a “compiled” 
Windows executable are provided on the accompanying CD) 
is pretty simple, but how would you use or deploy something 
like this within an infrastructure, particularly during inci-
dent response activities? Well, some of the issues we’ve seen 
have been with Windows services with random names that are 
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loaded as part of the svchost.exe process. The malware is actu-
ally a Windows dynamic-linked library (DLL), and as such, 
when  created as a Windows service, it will include a “ServiceDll” 
value beneath the “Parameters” subkey within the Registry. To 
use regscan tool to see if the local system is infected, we can use 
the  following simple command line:

C:\tools> regscan | find "svchost" /i

It would probably be much easier to analyze and correlate 
this information across multiple systems if we redirected the 
output of the command to a file, but this command shows how 
we can use custom, open-source tools to collect very specific 
information, particularly when native or commercial tools don’t 
particularly do the trick. The “compiled” version of regscan tool 
can easily be included in a batch file without having to install 
Perl on any systems, and run against multiple systems across the 
infrastructure.

Again, by providing an executable version of the tool, you do 
not need to install Perl on your system. You can, if you choose 
to do so, install ActivePerl and use the Perl script provided along 
with the “compiled” tool. This will allow you to see what the 
script/tool does and modify it to meet your needs.

More than anything else, using scripting languages such 
as Perl (or Python, and so on) allows for a greater, more granu-
lar level of control when accessing Registry data. The ability to 
access key information (that is, LastWrite time, number of val-
ues, and so on) allows the administrator to add the necessary 
program flow in order to implement decisions. This allows for 
complex, repetitious tasks to be automated, increasing efficiency 
and accuracy.

Tip
There are a number of tools that I’ve written and made available, and those mentioned in this book and that are included 

on the accompanying CD were written in Perl and “compiled” for distribution with Perl2Exe. By providing an “execut-

able” version of the tool, you do not need to install Perl on your system, or any other system for that matter; instead, 

you simply copy the tool to your system or run the tool from the CD. However, if you choose to make use of tools such 

as regscan.pl, you only need to install Perl on your system; you do not need to install Perl on every system within your 

infrastructure.
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LIVE RESPONSE
Something that is very important to keep inmind when considering
whethertoengagein liveresponseactivities isthatasyouractionsdo
haveaneffectonthesystem(processesloadedintomemory,ilescre-
atedonthesystemasaresultofyouractions,andsoon),sodoesyour
inaction.Thinkaboutit.Alivesystemisrunning,withthingsgoingon
all thetime.Evenwhileasystemjustsits there,processesarerunning
andactionsareoccurringonthesystem.WithWindowsXP,simplywait
for24hoursandaSystemRestorePointwill (bydefault)beautomati-
callycreated.Wait3daysandthesystemwillconductalimiteddefrag-
mentationof theharddrive.Also,consider the fact that if someone is
exiltratingdatafromyoursystems,thenwhileyouwaitanddonothing,
theycontinuetotakemoredata.So,thequestionofliveresponsereally
arises:do Idonothing?ordo I take thecorrectactions toprotectmy
organizationasbestIcanunderthecircumstances?

Monitoring the Registry
Often,ananalystwantstoconductRegistryanalysisbyirstmon-
itoringtheRegistrywhileconductingsomesortofaction,suchas
launchinganexploitagainstalivesystem,orwheninstallingan
applicationorlaunchingmalwareonasystem.Ratherthanque-
ryingtheRegistryforspeciicvalues,theanalystwantstoobserve
changes that occurred to the Registry, by either using before-
and-after snapshots of the Registry or monitoring the Registry
throughouttheactivitytoobservekeysthatmayberead,aswell
askeysandvaluesthatmaybedeleted,modiied,orcreated.
Eachof theseoptionshas their ownparticular strengths and

weaknesses.Forexample,comparingsnapshotstakenbeforeand
afteranatomicaction(an“atomicaction”referstodoingonlyone
thing,performingonestep)canprovideasuccinctviewofwhat
happened,buttheremaybealotgoingon“underthehood,”and
as such, there may be nothing that differentiates what process
made the observed changes. When monitoring a live system
throughout someactivity, it ispossible todeterminewhichpro-
cess may have made a change to the Registry (that is, added,
deleted, ormodiied keys or values), but a great deal of activity
occurs on a live system, and the analyst may be overwhelmed
withtheshearamountofavailabledata.
Monitoringtoolsaremostoftenusedintestingscenarios.For

example,analystsperformingmalware reverseengineeringmay
launch their malware sample in a controlled test environment
and monitor that malware as it executes in order to see what
interactionithaswiththeRegistry.Inmanycases,malwaremay
create or modify an entry in the Registry in order to maintain
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persistence on the system, enabling it to survive users logging
out or the system being rebooted. Similarly, application instal-
lationsmay bemonitored in order to determine if theymodify
Registryentries,andifso,whichones.
Ihaveusedmonitoring toolsduringdynamicmalware anal-

ysis andwhen conducting testing of new versions ofWindows.
WhenWindows7becameavailable,oneof the things Ididwas
install monitoring tools so that I could perform normal user
actions (that is, runsearchesacross thesystem,andsoon)and
thenseewhateffectthoseactionshadontheRegistry.

Regshot

RegshotisatoolfordeterminingchangesmadetotheRegistry,
which isavailableonSourceForge.net [6].Regshot isaRegistry
compare/diff utility that allows you to take snapshots of the
WindowsRegistryona livesystemandcompare theminorder
to determine the changes undergone.With such testing tools,
it’s always a good idea to snapshot the Registry before and
afteranatomicaction,meaning thatyouperformasingle task
(that is, installinganapplication, launchingaprogram,andso
on). This way, the changes you observe are kept, as much as
possible, free of extraneous information. For example, set up
your test environment to launch a program and snapshot the
Registry.Then, launch theprogram,andas soonasyougetan
indicationthattheprogramlaunchhascompleted,immediately
createthesecondsnapshot.Again,thisistominimize,asmuch
aspossible,theextrainformationthatappearsinyourcompari-
son report thathasnothing todowithour analysis. Figure 2.5
illustrates theRegshotuser interfacewhenyouirst launch the
application.

Figure 2.5 First Stage of Regshot 1.8.2
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Clicking the“1st shot”buttonbringsupacontextmenuwith
threeoptions:shot,shotandsave,andload.Theseoptionsallow
you to create a snapshot, create and save a snapshot, or load
a snapshot. If you choose the“shot and save” option, once the
snapshot is created, a“SaveAs”dialogboxwill appearandyou
canprovideapathandilenametosavethesnapshot(ileexten-
sionis“.hiv”bydefault).
Once theirst snapshothasbeencreated, the“1st shot”but-

tonbecomessubdued,andthe“2ndshot”buttonishighlighted.
Clickingthat2ndshotbutton,yougetthesameoptions;ifyou’re
doingsomesortofextensivetesting,itmaybeagoodideatogo
with the “shot and save” option, documenting (of course) the
nameandstatusofthesnapshotforlateruse.
After the second snapshot has been created and saved, you

canclickonthe“Compare”button,whichwillrunacomparison
betweenthetwoselectedsnapshotsandcreateatext(unlessyou
choseHTML) report. Just running two snapshots while writing
thissectioncreatedandmodiiedentriesinmyuserhiverelated
toaccessingtheilesandileextensionsinvolvedinthetestpro-
cess I was describing. It’s beyond the scope of this chapter to
addressthosechangeshere,butitissuficetosaythatwhenused
undertheappropriateconditions,Regshotcanbeaveryvaluable
tool. Ihadusedanearlierversionof the toolwhen Iwasdocu-
mentingchangesmadetotheRegistryonWindowsXPwhenrun-
ning searches (Start | Search | For Files and Folders . . .), and
I had used more recent versions of the tool when researching
similarchangesonVistaandWindows7systems.
Again, snapshot comparison tools such as Regshot aremost

usefulinastringenttestingenvironment,whensnapshotscanbe
madebeforeandafterasingleatomicaction.Onethingtokeep
inmindabout this tool is that itonlysnapshots theRegistry, so
ilesystemchangesarenotincluded.However,inatestingenvi-
ronmentwherevirtualizedsystemsareused,asnapshotcompar-
isontestcanberunforjusttheRegistry,thesystemitselfcanbe
revertedtoapreviousstate,andthensnapshotcomparisonscan
berunseparatelyfortheilesystem.

RegMon

RegMon, orRegistryMonitor, is a livemonitoring tool thatwas
originally available through SysInternals.com and is now incor-
porated into the Microsoft Process Monitoring tool [7]. Even
thoughitispartoftheoverallProcMontool,wecanrefertothe
Registry monitoring functionality as RegMon. Figure 2.6 illus-
tratestheProcessMonitorUI,withtheRegistryMonitorfunction
indicated.
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To run ProcMon, simply download the archive and extract
theexecutableile,thendouble-clicktheicon.TheUIillustrated
in Figure 2.6 appears, without the added text or highlighting,
of course.When conducting Registry testing, I usually halt all
monitoring (click on themagnifying glass icon so that a redX 
appearsoverit,asshowninFigure2.6)anduncheckthevarious
monitoring functionality, leaving only the Registry monitoring
enabled.
Once you’re ready, in order to enablemonitoring of Registry

activity,simplyclicktheiconofthemagnifyingglasswiththered
X, andmonitoringwill start.You’ll see theuser interfacequickly
illupwithevents,evenbeforeyoudoanything.Quicklyperform
theactionthatyouwanttomonitorandthenclicktheiconofthe
magnifying glass to stopmonitoring.Oncemonitoring stops, be
suretosavethecontentsoftheUItoaileandbeginyouranalysis.
OneoftheusefulfunctionsoftheUIisthatyoucanilteractivities
basedonavarietyofcriteria,suchasprocessnames.
Keep inmind,however, thatnotallpertinentactivityoccurs

speciically with the application or process in question. The
example I like touse todemonstrate this is to run the Solitaire
card game (something that is, at the same time, harmless and
veryvisual)thatshipswithWindowssystems.Openacommand
prompt and type sol, and you will see the Solitaire card game
open.ClosethegameandprepareProcMontocapturedata.Start
thecaptureandthenlaunchSolitaireviathecommandprompt.

Figure 2.6 MS Process Monitor Tool with Registry Monitor Indicated
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Solitaireopensquickly,soimmediatelygobacktoProcMonand
stop capturingdata.An interesting activity, an attempt toopen
a subkey beneath the “Image File Execution Options” key, is
highlightedinFigure2.7.
The attempt to access the key highlighted in Figure 2.7 is

standardWindows activity and is in fact provided as ameans
fordebuggingWindowsservices,asdescribed inMSKBarticle
824334 [8].MSKB article 892894 [9] describes how touse this
key todisable theWindowsUpdate service.However,malware
authors also like to use this as a persistence mechanism for
theirapplications;Ishouldknow,asI’veseenthisemployed“in
thewild.”
ProcMonprovides some veryuseful functionality, but it also

providesalotofdata!Itmaybehooveyoutorunseveraltestsand
then look for commonalities among them, or to start by using
tools such as Regshot to develop some initial information and
thenexpandonthatusingProcMon.

REGISTRY HIVES IN MEMORY
AlthoughWindowsmemorycollectionandanalysisisbeyondthescope
ofthisbook,itisworthmentioningthatRegistryhivescanbeextracted
from memory dumps. Thanks to AaronWalters’ development of the
Volatility Project (found on the Web site www.volatilesystems.com/
default/volatility)forinteractingwithWindowsXPmemorydumps,and
toBrendanDolan-Gavitt(a.k.a.“moyix,”adeveloperwhoworksonthe
Volatility project) for developingVolatility plug-ins for collecting and
parsingRegistryhives,whichcanbefoundontheWebsitehttp://moyix
.blogspot.com/search?q=registry.

Forensic Analysis
When I irst began writing this chapter, I called this section
“Postmortem Forensic Analysis,” but then I realized that in
somecases,thesametool(ortools)usedtoaccessRegistryhive

Figure 2.7 Cmd.exe Accessing the “Image File Execution Options” Key
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iles extracted from an acquired image could be used in other
scenarios, suchas viaF-Response.Hence, I changed thename
ofthissectionto“ForensicAnalysis”becausethe“Postmortem”
scenario was simply too limited. Compared with the earlier
section,inthissection,we’retakingstepstolimitthechangesto
thesystemanddata.
Oneoftheirstthingsweneedtodoinordertocollectinfor-

mation fromRegistry hive iles is to determine howwe plan to
access those iles, andwewill look at twoways to do this in a
manner that minimizes the changes to the data in those iles.
Onewayistoacquireanimageofthesystemandextracttheiles
fromthe imageviaapplicationssuchasFTKImagerLite [10]or
ProDiscover [11]. The second way is to access the drive locally
usingFTKImagerLite,orremotelyviaF-Response,whichcanbe
foundontheWebsitewww.f-response.com.
Figure2.8 illustratesanexcerptof theFileListingpane from

FTKImagerLite2.9.
Figure2.8showsclearlyseveraloftheRegistryhiveiles(specii-

callytheSECURITY,SOFTWARE,andSYSTEMiles).Atthispoint,
alltheanalystneedstodoistohighlight,right-click,andexportthe
ilestoaconvenientlocation,andbeginanalysis.
You can also use ProDiscover in a similar manner. After

loading the imageile into theproject, theanalystcanexpand
the Content View of the project until theWindows directory
is visible, then navigate to the system32\config directory, and
manually export the Registry hive iles from the project. The
analyst would then need to follow the same process with the
hiveilesfromtheuserproiles.Anothermethodforextracting

Figure 2.8 Excerpt of File Listing Pane from FTK Imager Lite 2.9
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the hive files involves creating and using a ProDiscover’s 
ProScript, which is ProDiscover’s scripting functionality based 
on Perl. A properly crafted ProScript would allow the analyst to 
load an image and then run the ProScript to export all of the 
necessary hive files to an appropriate location.

An alternative method for extracting not the hive files them-
selves but specific data from the hive files involves the use of 
ProDiscover’s Registry Viewer. Figure 2.9 illustrates the populated 
Registry View in a ProDiscover v6.5 project.

After loading an image file into a ProDiscover project and 
opening the file structure in the Content View, the  analyst 
then right-clicks on the Windows directory and chooses “Add 
to Registry Viewer.” ProDiscover will locate the hive files 
in the system32\config directory, as well as those in the user 
profiles, and populate the Registry View with the  appropriate 
 information. Once this has been completed and the  project 
saved, the analyst can use ProScripts to extract specific 
 information from the Registry. Several such ProScripts were 
provided on the CD that accompanies Windows Forensic 
Analysis, Second Edition.

F-Response

Earlier in this chapter, I mentioned using an application called 
F-Response, which we can use to get access to Registry hive files 
on live remote systems. Figure 2.10 illustrates the F-Response 

Figure 2.9 ProDiscover v6.5 Project with Registry View Populated
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EnterpriseManagementConsole(FEMC)openandconnectedto
asystemandthecorrespondingmountedlocaldisk(driveF:\).
ThesetupanduseofF-Responseisbeyondthescopeofthis

book,andbestaddressedandunderstoodbyvisitingtheWebsite
www.F-response.com, purchasing the appropriate F-Response
productandviewingtheprovidedvideos.F-Responseprovidesa
meansforaccessingdisks,volumes,andevenmemoryonremote
Windows (and other operating systems, althoughmemory isn’t
supportedinallcases)systemsinaread-onlymanner.Thiscapa-
bility isextremelyusefulwhenyouneedimmediateresponseto
remote systems or for surreptitious acquisitions as there is no
user interaction required on the remote system (if you’re using
F-Response Enterprise Edition). Once you access the remote
system,youcanperformanytaskthatisnecessary,fromidenti-
fyingandcopyingilestousingtoolssuchasFTKImagerLiteto
acquireanimageofthedrive.Forourpurposes,simplyaccessing
themounted localdisk (F:\ inourexampleabove)andcopying
theRegistryhiveilesof interest, throughmanualorautomated
means,areallthatneedtobedone.

Figure 2.10 FEMC and Mounted Local Disk
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There is a Perl script provided on the CD that accompanies 
this book called grab.pl (an EXE version of the script, compiled 
with Perl2Exe, is also provided), which allows an analyst using 
F-Response to mount volumes from remote systems as local 
disks to automate the copying of files, in particular Registry 
hive files. The script is a command-line interface (CLI) tool, so 
to view the options, simply type grap.pl –h (or “grab –h” if you 
choose to use the “compiled” version) at the command prompt. 
You can use this script after you’ve installed F-Response on a 
remote system and mounted the C:\ volume as a local drive on 
your system (F:\ in the above example). Once you’ve done that, 
you can run the script with the –d switch to identify the drive 
letter in question, and grab.pl will read a list of files to collect 
from the remote system (default is “files.txt”; however, the ana-
lyst can create separate files specific to various incidents). Grab.
pl reads in the list of files (and their paths), and if it finds each 
file, it calculates a hash for the file, copies it to a local directory, 
and then compares the hash of the copied file to ensure that no 
changes have occurred to the file. The script also logs all of its 
activity, so you can see the actual hashes that were generated for 
each file and the results of the hash comparison. Grab.pl can also 
be used when an acquired image file is mounted locally using a 
tool such as ImDisk [12] or SmartMount [13]. This kind of auto-
mation increases efficiency and reduces mistakes that can occur 
when performing repetitive tasks, such as connecting to a large 
number of systems (via F-Response) and copying the Registry 
hive files. Scripts like this are also more efficient than batch files 
that simply copy all files in selected directories as many of the 
files may not be required, and it takes a great deal of time to copy 
all of these unnecessary files. If you open grab.pl in an editor, 
you’ll see that it has code that allows it to locate user profiles and 
copy just the NTUSER.DAT files, rather than copying the entire 
 contents of all profiles.

Scripts and tools such as grab.pl are used to obtain the nec-
essary files for analysis rather than to conduct the actual analy-
sis. Once you have the files that you need, you can then use other 
tools to perform the appropriate analysis.

MiTeC Registry File Viewer

Once the hive files have been extracted, they can be loaded into a 
viewer application such as the MiTeC Windows Registry File Viewer 
(listed as “Registry Viewer 2.0” at www.mitec.cz/Data/XML/data_
downloads.xml), as illustrated in Figure 2.11.

The Registry File Viewer (RFV) is an extremely useful tool, 
which allows the analyst to view and navigate through a hive file 
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justastheywouldasiftheywereusingRegEdit,withthenotable
exceptionthatthehiveilesbeingviewedarenot“live.”Clicking
on keys in the left-hand pane causes the values to appear in
the right-hand pane. Right-clicking on a key and choosing Key
Information from the drop-down dialog box causes the Key
Propertiesdialogtoappear,asillustratedinFigure2.12.
As illustrated in Figure 2.12, the analyst can quickly see the

relativeoffsetofthekey,aswellastheLastWritetimeofthekey,
identiiedinthe“DateModiied”entry.

Figure 2.11 MiTeC Windows Registry File Viewer UI

Figure 2.12 Key Properties Dialog
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RFV also provides the capability to search through the hive
ile. When hits are found, double-clicking that hit takes you
directlytothatspeciiciteminthemainviewoftheapplication.
In addition to searching, if you click on Tools from the menu
bar,you’llsee“Spy&Analyze”inthedrop-downmenu,withfour
additionalentries:UserAssist,StreamMRU,SAM,andWindows.
With the appropriate hive ile loaded, choosing any of these

willprovidesomeinterestingparsingcapabilities.Forexample,if
youopenaSAMhiveileinRFVandchooseSAMfromtheSpy & 
Analyzechoices,theapplicationwillparsethroughtheSAMand
providetheembeddedinformationinaneasilyreadableformat.
Onceyou’vedonethis,right-clickinthedisplayandchooseSave 
Filetosavetheparsedoutput.
Figure2.13illustratestheresultsofrunningtheUserAssistSpy&

Analyze function with a user’s hive ile opened in RFV. You can
see the rawvalues listedwith theirbinarydata,and immediately

Note
Theusefulnessofspeciickeysandvalues,suchastheUserAssistkeycontents,theStreamMRU,theSAMhive,andthe
ACMrukeymentionedlaterinthischapter,willbediscussedindetailinChapters3and4ofthisbook.Fornow,these
keysandvaluesarebeingmentionedhereinordertodemonstratethefunctionalityofspeciictools.

Figure 2.13 RFV Showing Results of Spy & Analyze UserAssist
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following each entry, the translated (via ROT-13 decoding) value
name,withthelasttimetheapplicationwaslaunchedislisted.As
wewillseeinChapter4,“CaseStudies:TrackingUserActivity,”the
timestamplistedisextractedfromthebinarydataofthevalue.

RegRipper

LikemanyofthetoolsIwriteanduse,RegRipperwasatoolborn
out of necessity. During analysis ofWindows systems, I found
myself accessing the Registry hive iles over and over again,
sometimes looking for the same keys and values in case after
case.Likemany,Istartedoutwithalistofkeysandpertinentval-
uesandwantedtomakethingseasieronmyself,soIwroteacou-
pleofscripts,allofwhichdidverysimilarthings,suchasopena
hiveile,locateakeyorvalue,andthenprintoutwhatwasfound
(ifanything).IthenfoundthatIwasrunningthesamescriptover
andoveronthesamesortsofhiveiles(Software,NTUSER.DAT,
andsoon),soIdecidedto“bind”thescriptstogetherinabatch
ilesothatallIhadtodowaspointthebatchileataile,andall
ofthescriptswouldberun.
This seemed like a good approach at the time. However,

it wasn’t very lexible or scalable. What I really wanted was a
scanningenginethatwouldtakeaplug-in,oraseriesofplug-ins
(asa“proile”),andrunthemacrossaRegistryhiveile,givingme
theresultsandanauditlogofactivity.Fromthis,RegRipper(GUI
illustratedinFigure2.14)wasborn.
RegRipperhasproved tobe extremelyuseful andlexible. In

short,theRegRipperGUIillustratedinFigure2.14isaninterface
toan“engine”of sorts.Behind the scenes,RegRipperprocesses
setsofinstructionslistedinplug-insiles.Thisissimilartotools
suchasNessus(apopularvulnerabilityscannerbasedonaplug-
inarchitecture,foundontheWebsitewww.nessus.org/nessus/),
whichconsistsofascanningengineandaseriesofplug-insthat
containinstructions.TheRegRipperplug-insilesarekeptinthe
“plug-ins” subdirectorywithin thedirectorywhereRegRipper is
installed, and eachplug-in tells theRegRipper engine towhich
hiveiletheplug-inapplies,whichkey(s)orvalue(s) to lookfor,
andwhat todoonce they’vebeen found.Forexample,plug-ins
can be very simple and can simply look for a Registry key, and
then list a single value, if found, or all values beneath that key.
Oraplug-incancontainseveralkeys, thecontentsofwhichare
correlated, andaconsolidatedviewof thedataprovidedby the
plug-in.
Plug-inscanalsoprovidespeciicoutputformats.Onemethod

Ihave foundveryvaluable inprocessingRegistry information is
tocollectagoodbitoftime-stampedinformation(thatis,Registry
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keyLastWrite times, time stampdata collected fromvaluedata,
and so on) and then to sort that information, listing it in the
output based on themost recent time irst. This has been very
helpfulnotonly invisualizingwhathappenedbutalso indeter-
mining when an incident may have occurred, and what activi-
tiesmayhaveoccurredfollowingthatdate/time.Therearealsoa
numberofbinaryvalues(aswe’llseeinChapters3and4)within
variousRegistrykeyswhosestructurecontainsspeciicpiecesof
information,andthatbinarydataneedtobeparsedinaspeciic
and often a uniquemanner. Plug-ins canmakeuse of the code
provided by the overall application itself, but also parse those

Figure 2.14 RegRipper GUI Interface
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uniquestructuresandprovide theanalystwitheasy to readand
understandinformation.
Thedrop-downlistillustratedinFigure2.14tellswhichplug-

ins ile or proile (a “plug-ins ile” or “proile” is a list of plug-
ins) the RegRipper engine should run. This drop-down list is
populatedwhentheRegRipperapplication is launchedandcan
includeanumberofuser-createdplug-insiles.

Rip.pl

Rip.plisaCLIversionoftheRegRipperGUItool,somethingthat
Idevelopedoriginallyfortestingpurposes.Itwasveryeasywhen
developinganewplug-intokeeprunningthesameplug-inover
and over against the same hive ile, tweaking the performance
and output andmaking other necessary adjustments as I went
along.
Typingjustrip.platthecommandline(or“rip.pl–h”)provides

thesyntaxinformationforthetool,whichisshownbelow:

C:\Perl\tools>rip.pl

Rip v.20090102 - CLI RegRipper tool

Rip [-r Reg hive file] [-f plugin file] [-p plugin module] [-l] 

[-h]

Parse Windows Registry files, using either a single module, or 

a plugins file.

All plugins must be located in the "plugins" directory; 

default plugins file

used if no other filename given is "plugins\plugins".

 -r Reg hive file...Registry hive file to parse

 -g ................Guess the hive file (experimental)

 -f [plugin file]...use the plugin file (default: plugins\ 

  plugins)

 -p plugin module...use only this module

 -l ................list all plugins

 -c ................Output list in CSV format (use with -l)

 -h.................Help (print this information)

Ex: C:\>rip -r c:\case\system -f system

 C:\>rip -r c:\case\ntuser.dat -p userassist

 C:\>rip -l -c

All output goes to STDOUT; use redirection (ie, > or >>) to 

output to a file.

copyright 2008 H. Carvey

Asyoucanseefromthesyntax/usageinformationforrip.pl/
.exe, there’s some considerable functionality in this tool. I use
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rip.pl quite often for both testing of newly developed plug-ins,
running individualplug-ins, and for runningplug-ins thatmay
takesometime(afewminutesormore)torun,asIdon’twantto
trytorunthemaspartoftheRegRipperGUIandhavetheinter-
faceappeartohangorstopfunctioning.Also,therearejusttimes
whenImayonlywantspeciic informationforanexamination,
suchasthecontentsorLastWritetimesof theUserAssistor the
RecentDocs subkeys. It’s simplymuch fasterandmoreeficient
formetorunoneortwospeciicplug-insviarip.plthanit isto
runalloftheplug-insinaproileviaRegRipper,andthenopen
theoutputileandindthespeciicbitsof informationthatI’m
lookingfor.
Also, as you can see, rip.pl does have the “-f” switch that

allowsyoutorunentireplug-insilesagainstaspeciichiveile,
asopposedtorunningoneplug-inatatime.Todoso,simplyrun
acommandsimilartothefollowing:

C:\tools>rip.pl -r d:\cases\training\files\software -f software

Theabovecommand lineprovides the same functionalityas
using RegRipper to run the “software” plug-ins ile against the
speciiedhiveile,exceptthattheoutputinthiscasegoestothe
console.Youmaywanttopipetheoutputthrough“more”(thatis,
append“|more”tothecommand)toseetheoutputscrollbyone
screenatatimeorredirecttheoutputtoaile,appending“>file”
to the command. This capability can be used to automate the
collectionofRegistry information fromhiveilesextracted from
animageorfromanimagemountedasadriveletter(read-only,
of course)onyouranalysis system.Forexample, createabatch
ile called regrip.bat in the same directory as RegRipper and
includethefollowinglines:

@echo off

Echo Scanning Software hive. . .

Tip
Sometimesduringanexamination,I’llneedtodeterminethelikelihoodofauserproilehavingbeenloggedintothe
systemoraccessedduringaspeciictimeframe.Insomecases,agoodwaytogeta“feel”forthisistorunrip.plagainst
auserhive,usingtheUserAssistorRecentDocsplug-ins;reviewingthetimestampsfromtheRegistrykeysandvalues
canprovideanindicationofwhentheuseraccountwasloggedinbyillustratinguseractivitythatoccurredduringthat
time.Again,thespeciicsofthesekeyswillbediscussedinChapter4,“CaseStudies:TrackingUserActivity”;they
arementionedheresimplytodemonstratetheuseofrip.pltocollectinformationthatmaybeofinteresttoaspeciic
examination.
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rip -r %1\software -f software

Echo Scanning System hive. . .

rip -r %1\system -f system

Echo Scanning SAM hive. . .

rip -r %1\sam -f sam

Echo Scanning Security hive. . .

rip -r %1\security –f security

Torunthisbatchile,useacommandlinesimilar to the fol-
lowingifyou’veextractedthehiveilesoutofanacquiredimage
andputthemintoacase-speciic“iles”directory:

C:\tools>regrip.bat d:\cases\training\files

Theoutputofthecommandswithinthebatchilewillbedis-
playedintheconsole(thatis,STDOUT)ofthecommandprompt
window,soifyouwanttokeeptheoutput,besuretoredirectitto
aile.
Torunthisbatchileifyou’vemountedtheacquiredimageas

aread-onlydriveletter(thatis,H:\)onyouranalysissystem,you
canuseacommandlinesimilartothefollowing:

C:\tools>regrip.bat H:\Windows\system32\config > D:\cases\

files\regrip.txt

In both cases, the batch ile assigns the single command
line argument provided (which is the path to the directory
where the hive iles are located, provided without a trailing
slash) to the variable“%1”anduses that topopulate the vari-
able throughout the included commands. In each instance,
rip.exe runs the speciied plug-ins ile against the appropri-
atehiveileandredirects theoutput toa textile.Allof this is
doneautomatically,andworksverywell,assumingthatthehive
ilesarewhere they shouldbe.Admittedly, theprovidedbatch
ile is very simple and does not include a great deal of feed-
backorerrorchecking,butitcanbeusedquiteeffectivelyina
numberof analysis scenarios.Analysts familiarwithbatchile
programming(orwillingtosearchGoogleforhints)canextend
thebatchiletomeettheirneeds.
Anotheruse for rip.pl is togeta listingof theavailableplug-

ins.Forexample,runningrip.plwithjustthe“-l”switch(seethe
syntax information listed above)will tell the script to go to the
hard-coded plug-ins directory (that is, the “\plugins” subdirec-
tory locatedwithin thecurrentworkingdirectory)and listallof
theavailableplug-ins.Anexcerptoftheoutputofthiscommand
appearsasfollows:

162. winver v.20081210 [Software]

 - Get Windows version
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163. winzip v.20080325 [NTUSER.DAT]

 - Get WinZip extract and filemenu values

164. win_cv v.20090312 [Software]

 - Get & display the contents of the Windows\CurrentVersion  

  key

165. wordwheelquery v.20100330 [NTUSER.DAT]

 - Gets contents of user’s WordWheelQuery key

166. xpedition v.20090727 [System]

 - Queries System hive for XP Edition info

Asyoucansee, theoutput includes thenumberofplug-ins,
which is a countmaintainedby the script; plug-ins themselves
are not numbered. You can also see the name and version of
theplug-in,aswellasthehiveforwhichit is intended,andthe
shortdescriptionofwhattheplug-indoes.Youcanalsogetthis
information in .csv format by using the “-l” and “-c” switches
together.Anexcerptof theoutputof this commandappearsas
follows:

winver,20081210,Software,Get Windows version

winzip,20080325,NTUSER.DAT,Get WinZip extract and filemenu 

values

win_cv,20090312,Software,Get & display the contents of the 

Windows\CurrentVersion key

wordwheelquery,20100330,NTUSER.DAT,Gets contents of user’s 

WordWheelQuery key

xp edition,20090727,System,Queries System hive for XP Edition 

info

Redirecting theoutputof thecommand (that is, rip.pl–l –c>
plugins.csv) will allow you to open the list of plug-ins in Excel
or some other spreadsheet software. From there, you can sort
on thirdcolumn inorder togroup theplug-ins togetherby their
targethives,andsoon.
Anothermeansformanagingtheplug-inslistingatthecommand

lineistousethefindcommand.Forexample,tolistthoseplug-ins
fortheSoftwarehive,youcaneasilyusethefollowingcommand:

C:\tools>rip.pl —l —c | find "Software"

Now, this command will print out all lines that include the
word“Software,”butitisrelativelyeasytotellwhichplug-insare
intendedtoberunagainstwhichhiveiles.
Rip.plalsoincludesthe-gswitch,whichatthetimethatthefunc-

tionalitywaswrittenwasaprettyexperimentalbitof functionality.
Overtime,andwithtesting,thefunctionalityhasproventobevery
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accurate.Theideaisthattheswitchallowsrip.pltoguessthetype
ofhiveilethatit’slookingat;itdoesthisbylookingforspeciiccore
setsofRegistrykeysthatshouldexistinspeciichiveiles.Inorderto
usethisfunctionality,allyouwouldneedtodoisrunthefollowing
command:

C:\tools>rip.pl —r D:\cases\test\software —g

Theabovecommandreturns“software51”;thisisn’tallthat
surprising, considering that the hive ile is named “Software.”
However,AdamJamesandMattChurchillusedthiscodetomod-
ifyRegRippersowhatitcouldberunagainstimagesmountedon
ananalysissystemasadriveletter[14].
Rip.pl isn’t the only tool available for managing plug-ins;

shortly, we’ll discuss the Plugin Browser, which provides a GUI
forplug-inmanagement.

RipXP.pl

RipXPisauniqueversionofrip.pl/.exethatwaswrittenspeciically
forWindowsXP.Oneof the things Ihadwanted todo,andsome-
thingRobLeeoncesaid,“hey,wouldn’titbecoolifyoucould...,”
wastorunasingleplug-inagainstnotonlyaspeciichiveileona
WindowsXPsystembutalsotohavethatsameplug-inrunautomat-
icallyagainstthehiveilesstoredinanyandallavailableWindows
XP System Restore Points. For that purpose, I developed ripXP.pl,
andthe“XP”inthenamereferringtothefactthatitisintendedonly
forWindowsXP,asthatistheWindowsoperatingsystemthatmain-
tainsSystemRestorePointsintheformataccessedbythetool.The
syntaxinformationforripxp.plappearsasfollows:

C:\Perl\tools>ripxp.pl

RipXP v.20090818 - CLI RegRipper tool

RipXP [-r Reg hive file] [-p plugin module][-d RP dir][-lgh]

Parse Windows Registry files, using either a single module 

from the plugins folder. Then parse all corresponding hive 

files from the XP Restore Points (extracted from image) 

using the same plugin.

 -r Reg hive file...Registry hive file to parse

 -g ................Guess the hive file (experimental)

 -d RP directory....Path to the Restore Point directory

 -p plugin module...use only this module

 -l ................list all plugins

 -h.................Help (print this information)

Ex: C:\>ripxp.pl -g

  C:\>ripxp.pl -r d:\cases\ntuser.dat -d d:\cases\svi  

  -p userassist
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All output goes to STDOUT; use redirection (ie, > or >>) to 

output to a file.

copyright 2008 H. Carvey

There’s a little work required in order to run ripxp.pl (or the
.exe version) correctly. System Restore Points aremaintained in
the “System Volume Information” directory, and NTFS permis-
sions prevent even Administrators from directly accessing that
directory. The least complicated way to handle this issue when
youranalysissystemisrunningWindowsistoopenyouracquired
imageinFTKImager(ortheLiteversion,bothofwhicharefreely
availablefromAccessData)andtoextracttheRestorePointdirec-
tories to a directory structure on your analysis system, as illus-
tratedinFigure2.15.
Onceyou’veextractedtheRestorePointdirectoriesinamanner

similar towhat’s illustrated inFigure2.15,be sure toalsoextract
the “live” Registry hives from the image as well. In the example

Figure 2.15 Extract RP Directories via FTK Imager for Analysis
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illustratedinFigure2.15,Iextractedtheilestothe“training\Files”
directory.Now,torunripXPagainstthe“live”Systemhiveandthe
correspondingSystemhivesintheRestorePointdirectories,sim-
plyusethefollowingcommand:

C:\tools>ripxp –r d:\training\Files\System –d d:\training\rp 

–p mountdev

It shouldbeeasy tosee that ripXP isbestusedwithplug-ins
thatextractdatathatmayhavechangedovertime.Inthecaseof
theaboveexample,asvariousexternaldevicesareattachedtothe
system,wewouldexpectsomeof thevalues tochange,particu-
larly those that beginwith“\DosDevice\.” Another plug-in that
maybeusefultorunacrosstheSystemhivesintheRestorePoints
isshares.pl;thismayprovideyouwithinformationaboutshares
that were available at some point in the past, when a Restore
Pointwascreated,buthassincebeenremovedor“unshared.”
Another example where this would be extremely valu-

able would be to run the userassist.pl plug-in against a user’s
NTUSER.DAT hive (found in the root of the user proile, as
described in Chapter 1, “Registry Analysis”), as well against all
thosehivesavailableintheSystemRestorePoints,usingthefol-
lowingcommand:

C:\tools>ripxp –r d:\training\Files\ntuser.dat –d d:\training\

rp –p userassist

The value of the contents of the UserAssist key will be
addressed ingreaterdetail inChapter4,“CaseStudies:Tracking
UserActivity,”butit issuficetosayatthispointthattheremay
beagreatdealofinformationavailable,particularlyonaheavily
usedsystem.Over time,somekeysandvaluesmaybeupdated,
modiied,orevendeleted,andbeingabletoseewhatwasavail-
ableatsomepointinthepastcanbe(andbelieveme,hasbeen)
ofgreatvaluetoananalyst.
Atool likethiscanalsobeusedtogreateffectwhenRegistry

keys or values have been deleted. There are tools that will
delete certain keys; for example,WindowWasher (version 4.7)
would delete the user’s RecentDocs (also discussed in detail in
Chapter 4, “Case Studies: Tracking User Activity,”) key.We will
discussinsomedetaillaterinthischapterhowdeletedkeysand
valuescanberecoveredfromunallocatedspacewithinahiveile,
buthavingtheabilitytoretrievehistoricaldatafromtheRegistry
canbeextremelyvaluable.Notonlycanweretrievedeletedkeys,
butbeingabletogobackintimeandgethistorical information
about key and value contents from points in the past can be
extremelyvaluable.
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One inal point about this tool: ripXP is not intended to be
used to analyze Registry hives from Volume Shadow Copies.
This is a completely different backup technology employed on
Windows Vista systems and beyond and does not operate or
providedatainamannersimilartoWindowsXPSystemRestore
Points.

Plugin Browser

Earlier in this chapter, we discussed plug-in usage andman-
agementviathecommandlineusingrip.pl/.exe.I’vealsowrit-
tenatoolcalledthePlugin Browser thatallowsyoutomanage
plug-ins via a graphical user interface, which is illustrated in
Figure2.16.

Figure 2.16 Plugin Browser UI
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The Plugin Browser is fairly straightforward and simple to 
use. At the very top of the UI is where you can select the  plug-ins 
directory. Once you select the directory, all of the plug-ins are 
read by the browser and used to populate the list box in the 
Browse tab. When you select a plug-in in the list box,  information 
about the plug-in (that is, the same information extracted by 
rip.pl) is displayed to the right. This allows you to easily browse 
through the various plug-ins, checking versions and seeing what 
each does (based on the short description).

The Plugin Browser also has a Plugin File tab, which you can 
use to create your own plug-ins files. Remember, RegRipper 
parses plug-ins files (several of which are included with the dis-
tribution of RegRipper on the CD that accompanies this book), 
which contain lists of plug-ins to be run against a hive file. 
Clicking on the Plugin File tab in the Plugin Browser UI provides 
a slightly different interface, as illustrated in Figure 2.17.

Figure 2.17 shows the Plugin File tab that provides a number 
of different options via the buttons in the middle of the window. 
From the Browse tab, you can locate various plug-ins of  interest 
and then go to the Plugin File tab and click the .. button to 
add that plug-in to a plug-ins file. The “,,” button allows you to 
remove a plug-in from a plug-in file. The Open button allows you 
to open a current plug-in file in the editor window to the right, 
and the Save button allows you to save the contents of the edi-
tor window to a plug-in file. This allows you to customize plug-
ins files for your own use, based on your goals and needs, for any 
type of examination you may be conducting. For example, you 
may have examinations where you would like to see everything 
that all of the available plug-ins for the Software hive can extract, 
but for other examinations, you may only want to see certain 
things. By creating specific plug-ins files, you can focus your 
analysis and look for those items of interest for that  particular 
examination.

Note
Within RegRipper, the plug-ins directory is hard coded so that all plug-ins are maintained in the “\plugins” subdirectory 

within the current working directory where RegRipper (and rip.pl/.exe, as well as ripxp) are kept. Looking toward future 

developments for tools such as RegRipper, I opted to allow the analyst to select the plugins directory; RegRipper is 

open-source, and given some of the modifications that have been made to it thus far, I wouldn’t be surprised if someone 

developed a version where the plug-ins directory could be selected by the analyst.
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Keep inmind,however, that this isnot theonlyway to cre-
ate plug-ins iles. Notepad or any other editor can be used to
createaplug-insile.Simplycreateailewithnoextension(that
is, “notepad ntuser2”) in the plug-ins directory, add any com-
ments youwould like (comments are lines that startwith“#”),
andthenlisttheplug-insyouwouldliketorunintheorderthat
youwouldliketorunthem.Iftheorderdoesn’tmatter,justadd
plug-ins!

Writing Plug-ins

Right up front, I’ll say it, writing RegRipper plug-ins requires
some programming knowledge, particularly Perl. However,
it’snotanabsoluterequirement,assomeverysimple,albeituse-
ful plug-ins can be (and have been) written simply by copying

Figure 2.17 Plugin Browser Used to Create a Plug-ins File
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codeoutoformodifyingexistingplug-instomeetspeciicneeds.
This approach is a lot more immediate (and responsive) than
contacting an outside source for assistance. There are a num-
berofplug-insavailablethatdeterminesifakeyorvalueexists,
queries speciicvalues, retrievesall values fromakey,andeven
queryandcorrelatethecontentofmultiplekeys.Thereareplug-
insthatparsevaluedatatoretrievespeciicinformation,aswell
as translatevaluenames,andevenusePerldatastructuresand
built-in functions to organize collected data into something
understandable. Given the various techniques employed in the
available plug-ins, I would think that therewould be very little
thatcouldn’tbedoneusingtheexistingcodebaseasexamples.
RegRipperwasprovidedasanopen-sourceproject,andeven

though I providedWindows .exe iles, this was done simply to
make the toolseasier for folkswhodidn’twant to installPerl in
ordertousethetools.Thisprovedtobeeffective,andproviding
theactualPerlcodeallowedanyonewhowas interested to take
apeekatitoreventotakeacrackatmodifyingit.Sincethecode
wasmadeavailable,therehavebeenanumberofminorchanges
that folks have sent, or simply posted to lists or to their own
blogs.Therehave alsobeen requests and recommendations for
larger,moreencompassingchanges,andalthoughsomeofthose
willlikelybeincludedinafutureversionoftheRegRippertools,
someofthemwillbelefttotheuser.Afterall,RegRipperisopen
source.
Speakingofopensource,inOctober2008,JasonKoppeposted

tohisblog[15]thathe’dmodiiedJamesMacfarlane’sregview.pl
codetocreateasimpleplug-ingeneratorscript.Inhisblogpost,
Jasondiscusseshowhemodiiedtheregview.plscript (provided
withtheParse::Win32Registrymodule)tocreateasimpleplug-in
generatorscript.Jasonprovidesseveralimagesinhispost,oneof
whichillustratestheoutputofaplug-increatedwiththeplug-in
generator.
DonWeber, author of the Security Ripcord blog (and a for-

mer Marine and good friend of mine), has used his familiar-
ityofprogramming to create severalRegRipperplug-ins,which
hehasmadeavailablethroughhisblog[16].Donspecializeson
programminginPython,andIgreatlyappreciatethefactthathe
steppedover to“thedark side” todabble in a little Perl.Hey, it
wasforagoodcause!
Don’snottheonlyonetohavewrittenhisownplug-ins.Chris

Pogue,whom I used toworkwith on at IBMand is nowwork-
ing forTrustWave,has letmeknow thatoneof themembersof
his teamhadwrittenaplug-inor two tomeet theirownneeds,
based on things they were seeing on engagements. At the end
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of August 2010, Michael Hale Ligh (who describes himself as 
“a [malware] reverse engineer who specializes in vulnerability 
research and malware cryptography”) sent me a chapter of his 
upcoming book, Malware Analyst’s Cookbook and CD: Tools and 
Techniques for Fighting Malicious Code (to be published by Wiley 
Publishing; as of this writing, there is no release date available), 
to review; in that chapter, he described the use of RegRipper in 
malware detection efforts and wanted to be sure that his descrip-
tion was technically accurate. Michael also described several 
plug-ins that had been written to enumerate persistent routes, 
“ShellExecute” hooks, and pending file deletions, to name a few, 
from the appropriate Registry hives. Esten Rye, of the RyeZone.
net blog, wrote his own plug-in in March 2010, based on already-
available plug-in, to extract the home page loaded by Internet 
Explorer when a user launches the browser. This shows that 
 creating your own plug-in is simple enough, and some folks who 
have little to no programming experience have done so,  simply 
due to their own needs.

REQUESTING PLUG-INS
When I first released RegRipper, I recognized that not everyone has the 

ability (or interest) to program, and as such, I have offered to write plug-

ins for people who needed them. However, I have made one consistent 

request: be clear and concise about your request and provide a sample 

hive file. I say this because most times, analysts will see something in 

another tool, and think, “hey, it would be great to have that in RegRip-

per,” without knowing what goes on under the hood. I’ve had requests 

for plug-ins to parse Registry keys and values used by specific applica-

tions that, to be honest, I may not have access to; I’ve also been asked 

to parse values from keys that may appear to be part of every Windows 

installation, but simply aren’t. When someone has provided a clear, con-

cise request, and a sample hive file, I’ve been able to turn it around in as 

quickly as 20 min. The longest time it has ever taken me to provide the 

plug-in was about 4 h, and that was only because I wanted to tweak the 

output to make it a bit easier to read.

So, given all of this, how do you write a plug-in? Well, to start 
with it helps to keep the framework provided by RegRipper 
in mind. If you’re running RegRipper (or rip.pl/.exe) as a 
Windows executable, most of the necessary Perl modules have 
already been provided for you, bundled along with the execut-
able. If you’re running the tools as Perl scripts, you’ll need to 
make sure that you’ve already installed the required modules. 
Fortunately, ActiveState’s ActivePerl distribution has a nice little 
tool, the Perl Package Manager (PPM), which makes this a really 
easy job. Fortunately, RegRipper itself (rr.pl) only relies on two 
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modules:Win32::GUI andParse::Win32Registry.Thesemodules
canbeeasilyinstalledusingthefollowingcommands:

C:\Perl>ppm install parse-win32registry

C:\Perl>ppm install win32-gui

Running thesecommands fromthecommand linewill install
thenecessarymodulesanddependenciesforyou.Theothertools,
rip.plandripxp.pl,onlyrequiretheuseoftheParse::Win32Registry
module.
Inordertobeginwritingaplug-in,you’llneedaneditor.Ipre-

fer UltraEdit that can be found on theWeb site www.ultraedit
.combecause itdoessyntaxhighlighting (Perl functionsandkey
words are displayed in colored text,making it easy to indmis-
spelledkeywords),provides linenumbering in theeditor (makes
it easy to track down coding errors), does auto-indenting when
you’rewriting functionsorsubroutines,and it isagreathexedi-
torfortroubleshooting.Thereareothereditorsavailable,suchas
Open Perl [17], EPIC [18], and PADRE [19], but even something
assimpleasNotepad(oreventheoldDOS“edlin”;how’sthatfor
“carbondating”?)willworkforverybasiccodingneeds.
Now that we’re ready to write a plug-in, we’ll walk through

oneofthecurrentplug-instouseasanexample.Oneverysimple
plug-in is acmru.pl, a plug-in that lets us retrieve information
aboutsearchesrunonWindowsXPsystemswhentheuserclicks
Start | Search | For Files and Folders.Thenameoftheplug-inis
derived; inthiscase,fromthenameoftheRegistrykeyof inter-
est, which is “ACMru.” So the name of the plug-in ile itself is
“acmru.pl.”TheirstthingIgenerallyliketoputinthebeginning
oftheileisacommentheadersection,whichareallignoredby
the Perl interpreter when the script is run because they’re just
comments.While we don’t put code we want executed in this
section (each line starts with “#”), we can put things here like
thenameof thepersonwhowrote theplug-in, theversion,any
referencesorspecial items thatsomeonecanuse later tobetter
understandwhattheplug-inisattemptingtoachieve.
Asthisisaplug-in,thenextthingweneedisapackagename.

In the case of theRegRipper plug-ins, the packagename is the
same as the plug-in ile name, without an extension: “acmru.”
Afterthat, there isaPerlhashthatcontainsconigurationinfor-
mation:%conig.Thesettings inthishashcanbeaccessed(just
read) byRegRipper and other tools through functions provided
bytheplug-in.Theconigurationhashhasanumberofstandard
keysthatrefertothehiveilethattheplug-iniswrittenfor(that
is,SAM,Software,System,andsoon),andtheversion,which is
essentially thedate that theplug-inwaswritten inYYYYMMDD
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format.Thisconigurationinformationcanbeaccessedbyexter-
nal tools once the plug-in is loaded by calling the getConfig() 
functionoftheplug-in.Otherfunctions(orsubroutines)canpro-
videsimilaraccesstotheplug-infortheexchangeofinformation.
Sofar,thisiswhatthecontentsofourplug-inlookslike:

# Comments here

package acmru;

use strict;

my %config = (hive    => "NTUSER\.DAT",

     hasShortDescr => 1,

     hasDescr        => 0,

     hasRefs         => 0,

     osmask          => 22,

     version         => 20080324);

sub getConfig{return %config}

sub getShortDescr { 

return "Gets contents of user’s ACMru key";

}

sub getDescr{}

sub getRefs {}

sub getHive {return $config{hive};}

sub getVersion {return $config{version};}

my $VERSION = getVersion();

You’llnoticethatwehaveacoupleofsubroutines(getDescr( ),
andsoon)thatdon’tseemtodoanything,andtheydon’t.They’re
providedaspartofa template Idevelopedearlyonwhen Iwas
writingplug-ins so that Ididn’thave tokeepwritingeverything
overagainfromscratcheachtimeIwroteaplug-in.Youcansee
that thegetShortDescr( ) subroutine simply returns a string that
provides a brief description ofwhat the plug-in is supposed to
do,butitdoesn’tprovideanydetailsastohowtheplug-infunc-
tions.These subroutinesprovide ameansbywhich theplug-in
canprovide information to the callingprogram (RegRipper, rip,
or ripxp).Forexample,whicheverprogram is runningaplug-in
cancallgetVersion( )togettheversionoftheplug-inbeingrunso
thatinformationcanbeloggedaspartoftheoverallexamination
documentation.
At this point, we’re ready to have the plug-in actually do

some work. All of the core work performed by the plug-in is
in the pluginmain( ) function of the plug-in, and every plug-
in has a pluginmain( ) function. When RegRipper parses the
plug-insile (orproile) and loads theirstplug-in, it calls the
pluginmain( ) function of the plug-in to get the work done.
Pluginmain( ) takes one argument, the path to the hive ile
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to be accessed. In our case, the ACMru key only exists in the 
NTUSER.DAT hive file on Windows XP systems; that is, you 
won’t find an ACMru key in the System or Security hives on 
Windows XP. 

Now, RegRipper does provide some services or functionality 
to the plug-ins. For example, there has to be a way to log infor-
mation about what happens within the plug-in, as well as report 
the plug-in’s findings if everything goes well. RegRipper pro-
vides a couple of functions that the plug-ins can use to  provide 
this information; specifically via the logMsg( ) and rptMsg( ) 
 subroutines. The logMsg( ) subroutine allows the plug-in to send 
messages to the log file maintained by RegRipper so that the ana-
lyst can troubleshoot any issues that occur, and the rptMsg( ) 
subroutine allows the plug-in to report its findings to the report 
file illustrated in Figure 2.14; the log file is automatically gener-
ated in the same directory where RegRipper lives). The plug-ins 
then call these functions using ::logMsg( ) or ::rptMsg( ), provid-
ing the strings that should appear in the appropriate file.

Rip.pl and ripxp.pl also provide these functions (they must, in 
order to use the plug-ins), but provide different functionality. Rip.
pl doesn’t maintain a log file of its activity, so its own logMsg( ) 
subroutine is an empty shell that does absolutely nothing with 
the string that’s sent to it. The rptMsg( ) subroutine, on the other 
hand, simply prints whatever is sent to it to the console (that 
is, STDOUT) rather than to a file. This allows the analyst to use 
 redirection to send the output to a file.

Tip
RegRipper also provides a getTime( ) function, which can be used to translate 64-bit FILETIME objects into 32-bit Unix 

epoch time, which can then be presented in human-readable format using built-in Perl functions, such as gmtime().

Note
Rip.pl, provided with RegRipper, contains code that allows it to guess the type of hive file being accessed. This was 

experimental at the time that it was written but has proven over time to be very reliable. However, in the version of 

RegRipper provided on the CD that accompanies this book, that functionality is not fully available in the entire suite 

of tools.
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At this point, we’ve covered the basics of writing RegRipper
plug-ins.The restofwhat’s required isbasedonbasicPerlpro-
grammingandreading thedocumentation that is installedwith
theParse::Win32Registrymodule.RegRipperand itscompanion
toolsrelyontheParse::Win32Registrymoduleandusethefunc-
tionsprovidedbythatmodulesuchasget_list_of_subkeys( )and
get_list_of_values( ), both of which return Perl lists (or arrays).
These functions are used to navigate through“live” portions of
the Registry hive ile in order to retrieve the required data. For
example, some applications (MS Ofice, in particular) list their
activekeysbeneathaspeciickeythatidentiiesthecurrentver-
sionoftheapplicationinstalled,andpreviouslyinstalledversions
areconsidereddefunct.Therefore,whensearchingfortheappro-
priatekeysandvalues,you’llirsthavetonavigatetoonespeciic
keypath,listallofthesubkeys,determinewhichismostrecent,
andthencontinuenavigatingbeneaththatkeytogetthedatain
whichyou’remostinterested.
Returningtotheacmru.plplug-in,weirstgetthelistofvalues

beneaththeACMrusubkeyofinterest,usingtheaforementioned
get_list_of_values( )subroutine.Fromthere,westepthrougheach
available value, getting thenameand its data, andplacing that
information into a Perl hash, using the value name as the key.
Thecodethatdoesthisappearsasfollows:

my %ac_vals;

foreach my $v (@vals) {

 $ac_vals{$v->get_name()} = $v->get_data();

}

Beneaththesesubkeys,thevaluenamesappearas0000,0001,
0002,andsoon.Whendisplayingthesevaluesandtheirdata, it
looksbetterwhentheyappearinorder,sotodothat,wecanuse
codethatappearsasfollows:

foreach my $a (sort {$a <=> $b} keys %ac_vals) {

 ::rptMsg("\t".$a." -> ".$ac_vals{$a});

}

Thecodeonthe“foreach”lineessentiallytellsPerltosortthe
keys of the Perl hash (%ac_vals), listing themwith the smallest
value irst. Each entry is printedwith the Registry value name,
andarrow(“→”)andthevaluedata,ononeline.
When it comes to providing output, particularly for report-

ing,thereareanumberofdifferenttechniquesyoucanuse.For
example, you can simply build a string like we did above with
the valueswithin the quotes or you canmake thema bitmore
descriptive. If you have data that is easier to understand if it’s
formatted neatly or in a particular manner, you can use Perl’s
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built-in sprint( ) function to provide that formatting. There are a 
variety of ways to format the data, and it’s best to choose which 
one makes the most sense for what you’re trying to achieve.

Plug-ins can be written as in a simple or complex manner as 
you need. I know of some who have written plug-ins to extract 
log-in banner information, and others who’ve written plug-ins 
to extract information about a particular software package found 
during a number of data breach investigations. If I find the need 
to correlate information from multiple Registry keys, I sometimes 
find it best to just perform that correlation in the plug-in rather 
than extract the data from the various keys and then perform the 
correlation and analysis later. Regardless of the approach, there 
are a number of plug-ins available (on the accompanying CD), 
which can be used as examples in creating your own plug-ins.

Toolkits

Overall, RegRipper and its associated tools (rip.pl, ripxp.pl) have 
proven to be extremely useful and every effective. Since the tools 
were released in 2008, I’ve received comments from folks who’ve 
used the tools, saying such things as the tools have reduced days 
or weeks worth of work to mere minutes. In fact, the tools have 
become popular enough to be included in other toolkits. For 
example, the Revealer Toolkit [20] includes the RVT_regripper 
plug-in (written by Jose Navarro, a.k.a Dervitx) within its frame-
work, which relies on rip.pl. RegRipper is included in the SANS 
SIFT (SANS Investigative Forensic Toolkit) Workstation distribution 
[21] and in the PlainSight [22] open-source forensic environment.

RegRipper has proven useful enough that others have put 
forth the effort to get it installed into their platform of choice 
or modify it to meet their needs. A post to the Grey Corner 
blog [23] provides instructions on how to install RegRipper on 
Linux  systems, specifically Ubuntu. Going back to the Windows 
 platforms, RegExtract [24] is based on RegRipper and provides 
some  additional functionality. Matt Churchill and Adam James 
first modified RegRipper to run against mounted drives and then 

Tip
Perl hashes can be very valuable when it comes to establishing uniqueness and reducing duplicates. In 1999, while 

I was working at a consulting company, a friend gave me a little tidbit that I’ve used ever since. In a Perl hash, if you 

make the items you’re interested in the key of the hash and set the value to 1 (that is, $hash{key} = 1), you will eliminate 

duplicates because every time that key is encountered, no matter how many times, the value will always be 1.
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extendedRegRipper and it’s plug-in-based approached towhat
theyrefertoas“WindowsRipper”[25],providingamorecompre-
hensiveframeworktoanalyzingacquiredWindowsimages.

Regslack

In the spring of 2008, Jolanta Thomassen contacted me about
providingan idea (andbeinga sponsor) forherdissertation for
workattheUniversityofLiverpool.Ipointedhertoanold(circa
2001)postontheInternet,askingaboutunallocatedspacewithin
a Registry hive ile. Not long after, Jolanta produced regslack,
a Perl script that combs through a hiveile and locates deleted
keys and unallocated space. If you remember from Chapter 1,
“Registry Analysis,” when a key is deleted, the irst four bytes
(DWORD)of the key,which is the lengthof the key, is changed
fromanegativevalue(asasignedinteger)toapositivevalue.For
example, if the“live”keyhada lengthof−120asdecimalvalue,
thenthedeletedkeylengthis120.
Regslack is a command-line tool and is very easy to use.

Simply open a command prompt and pass the path to the
Registryileinquestiontotheprogram:

C:\tools>regslack.pl d:\cases\test\software

Regslacksendsitsoutputtotheconsole(thatis,STDOUT),so
besure to redirect it toaile (that is,“.ile”),as insomecases
therecanbequitealotofinformation.Regslackhasprovenquite
usefulduringanumberofexaminations.Forexample,ifyouind
indicationsofauseraccountbeingactiveonasystem,butcan’t
ind that account listed in the SAM hive, try running regslack
againstthehiveile.Inoneinstance,Ifoundindicationsofauser
accountwiththename“Owner”andaRIDof1003 intheEvent
Logsonthesystem,butnoindicationofsuchanaccountwithin
theSAMhive.Runningregslack,Ifoundthefollowing:

SAM\SAM\Domains\Account\Users\Names\Owner

Offset: 0x3c70 [Fri Jun 18 17:03:22 2004]

SAM\SAM\Domains\Account\Users\000003EB

Offset: 0x3d08 [Fri Jun 18 18:59:27 2004]

The second key (Users\000003EB) had two values (F andV)
associatedwith it, just as you’d expect for a local user account.
TheVvalue included thename“Owner.”Thanks to regslack, I’d
found the user account, as well as the time when the account
hadbeendeleted.With a littlemorework, using Perl code that
I’ve already written (as part of RegRipper), I could extract and
translatethatbinarydatafromthosevaluesintosomethingabit
moreunderstandable.
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I have also used regslack to great effect to recover deleted
keys and values from a user’s hive ile, in particular after the
userhadrunanapplicationcalledWindow Washerontheirsys-
tem.Iresearchedtheversionoftheapplicationandfoundthatit
reportedlydiddeletecertainkeyswhenrun.Sureenough,thekey
wasnot visible in theallocated (or“live”) spacewithin thehive
ile, but it was fairly easy to recover using regslack.Therewere
indicationsthatWindowWasherhadbeenrunseveraltimes,soI
suggestedtothecustomerthatweextracttheuserhiveilesfrom
the SystemRestore Points and see ifwe could ind anything of
valuewithinthem.
Duringanotherincident,Ihadrunsearchesforsensitivedata

and received several hitswithin two hive iles. Closer examina-
tionof thosehits, and thehiveiles, revealed that thehitswere
not“in”thehiveiles,inthattheywerenotcontainedinkeysor
values,rathertheywerewithinunallocatedspaceinthehiveiles.
Itturnedoutthehitswerepartofthehiveilesasaresultofile
initialization issues, as described by Eoghan Casey at cmdLabs
(foundontheWebsitehttp://blog.cmdlabs.com/?p=157).
Asof version0.51, theParse::Win32Registrymodulealsohas

theability toextractdeletedkeysandvalues fromwithinahive
ile.OneofthescriptsthatJamesprovidedwiththedistribution
ofthemodule,regscan.pl,includescodethatreferenceschecking
whetherafoundentryisallocated(thatis,$entry->is_allocated ).
Modifyingthecodeslightlytoskipoverandnotdisplayallocated
entriesallowsustoseejustthedeletedkeysandvalues.Thedoc-
umentation that James has provided for themodule includes a
sectiononlowerlevelmethodsforprocessinghiveilesandrefers
totheentryobjectmethodsthatallowforalowerlevelofaccess
toentrieswithinthehiveile.Thiscanallowustowalkthrougha
hiveileandlocatedeletedkeysandvalues.

Summary
Thereareanumberofveryusefultoolsandtechniquesavailable
for extracting data from Registry hive iles during both “live”
(interactingwitha live system)and“forensic” (interactingwith

Tip
Jolanta’sdissertationisavailableonlineattheSentinelChickenWebsitehttp://sentinelchicken.com/data/
JolantaThomassenDISSERTATION.pdf.
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hive iles extracted from a systemor acquired image) analysis.
Thetoolsortechniquesyouemploydependonhowyouengage
andinteractwiththeRegistry,aswellasthegoalsofyourinter-
action and analysis. You can opt to use a viewer application,
suchasRegRipperthatextractsandparsesspeciickeysandval-
uesbasedonplug-insorregslackthatparsesunallocatedspace
withinahiveile.Inmyopinion,toolssuchasthosediscussedin
thischapterhavetheadvantagesofnotonlybeing freelyavail-
able but the open-source tools I’vewritten and providedwere
writtenbysomeoneactivelyinvolvedinawiderangeofanalysis;
I’venotonlybeenengaged indatabreach investigations (most
commonly associatedwith the theft or exposure of credit card
data),but I’veanalyzedmalwareoutbreaks, intrusions (includ-
ing those associated with the advanced persistent threat, or
APT),andI’veassisted lawenforcement indealingwithpoten-
tial “Trojan defense” issues. As I mentioned in this chapter,
theRegRipper suite of tools (which includes the rip.pl and the
Plugin Browser) was developed tomeet and servicemy needs
and the needs ofmy analysis.These toolswere not developed
in a manner that resulted in having to modify my analysis to
meet theneeds or limitations of the tools.Ultimately, the goal
hasalwaysbeen toprovidemycustomerswith timelyaccurate
results,andthetoolsdiscussed in thischapterhavehelpedme
deliveronthis.
Regardless of which approach is taken, as described in

Chapter1,“RegistryAnalysis,” youractionsandanalysis should
bethoroughlydocumentedinaclear,concisemanner.

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: UnderwhatcircumstancesshouldIuseRegshot?
A: Regshot, and any snapshot-based tool like it, is best used when
yousimplywanttoknowthechangesthatoccurtotheRegistryas
theresultofasingleatomicaction.Duetobackgroundprocesses,
noaction is truly“atomic” (that is,nothingoccursonaWindows
system completely in the absence of another action), but tools
likeRegshotallowyou tomake snapshotsbeforeandaftera sin-
gleactionandthencomparethetwo.Situationsthatbeneitfrom
thissortoftoolincludelaunchingmalware,installingorupgrading
toolsorapplications,andsoon.

Q: What are some of the differences between “live” and “forensic”
analysis?

A: First,“live”analysisisperformedwhenthesystemisstillrunning;
the live Registry can be queried, data extracted, correlated, and
interpreted.However,thedatathatyouhaveaccesstovariesfrom
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thatof“forensic”analysis,whichforourpurposesinvolvesextract-
ing the raw hive iles themselves, either from a live system (via
FTKImager,F-Response,orsomeothermeans)orfromanimage
acquiredfromasystem.Wheninteractingwithalivesystem,you’re
subject to theprivilegesof theuseraccountyou’reusingand the
access control lists (ACLs) on variousportions of theRegistry, in
particular the SAMhive.Whenperforming forensic analysis, you
can access the rawdata in thehiveileswithoutworrying about
permissions and privileges. A beneit of live analysis is that you
have access to volatile data thatdoesnot existwhenperforming
forensicanalysis.

Q: WhatisthebesttooltouseforRegistryanalysis?
A: Thequestionof“best”generally takesusbacktothegoalsofour
analysis. I tend to choose toolsbest suited tomyneedsand rec-
ognizethatnotall toolsareuseful inallcases.Obviously, Iprefer
RegRipper and its associated tools, as I wrote those tools out of
necessityandinanattempttosolvethechallengesIfacedduring 

my own analysis. When I suspect that there may be value in
examining the contents of unallocated space within a hive ile,
Iwill look toRegSlack. If I suspect that theremaybekeysorval-
uesforwhichIhaveyettowriteaplug-in,Iwillopenthehiveile
inaviewer suchas theone included inProDiscoveror Iwilluse
theMiTeC Registry FileViewer.Many times, I will also use tools
toadddatafromtheoutputofRegRippertoatimelineinorderto
add context to that information.Overall, inmyhumble opinion,
the“best” tools forRegistry analysis are the curiosityof theana-
lyst and whatever method they use to document what they do
(thatis,ForensicCaseNotes,MicrosoftWord,Notepad,andsoon).
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3

INFORMATION IN THIS CHAPTER

• SecurityandSAMHives
• SystemHive
• SoftwareHive
• BCDHive

CASE STUDIES: THE SYSTEM

Introduction
When I sat down to write this book, I was aware that for most 
folks, providing spreadsheets, tables, and lists of Registry keys 
and values would not be an entirely effective means of com-
municating and sharing information about Registry analysis. In 
fact, after writing the first edition of Windows Forensic Analysis 
(Syngress Publishing, published in 2007, a.k.a., WFA), it was 
pretty clear to me that listing Registry keys and files wasn’t as 
effective as providing examples of Registry analysis, and of how 
all of these could be used together. When I began writing the 
second edition of WFA, I specifically included a chapter on just 
“case studies,” in hopes of demonstrating how I and others have 
used various data sources from a Windows system, in incident 
response and forensic analysis scenarios, to gather information 
and build an overall picture to solve the challenges we were fac-
ing. Talking with others, I can see how this can be an effective 
approach … leaving someone with stacks of lumber and roof-
ing shingles and some tools and nails does not help his or her 
build a house. However, showing someone how a house can be 
built, with some of the various places where modifications can 
be made, is more of a “teach a man to fish” approach, and it can 
lead to more involvement in Registry analysis, in particular, and 
Windows forensic analysis as a whole.
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In short, this chapter (and the one after it) will not be a
comprehensive list of all possible Registry keys and values
that would be of interest to an analyst, mapped against vari-
ous typesofexaminations.Rather,wewill takea lookat some
use cases, as well as some scenarios that I and others have
run across, and problems that we’ve encountered and solved.
My overall goal is to demonstrate how easily data from the
Registrycanbeextracted,andhowitcanbeusedtofurtheran
examination.

Security and SAM Hives
The irst hives we’ll look at are the Security and SAM hives, in
part,because theyhaveperhaps the leastamountofdataavail-
able(“poundforpound,”sotospeak)comparedwiththeSystem
and Software hives. These hives contain some useful informa-
tion,and there’snoquestion thatwhat theycanprovidecanbe
extremely valuable during an examination, but the data in the
other two hives, in my experience, is both considerably more
expansiveandluid.

Data from the Security Hive
At the time of thiswriting, I am aware of little data thatmight
berelevant toanexaminationthathasbeendiscussedpublicly;
however,thereareafewkeysandvaluesthatareofinterest.One
such Registry key is “PolAcDms,” which was mentioned in the
Wikipedia page on security identiiers [1]. The “Default” value
within thiskeycontains thesecurity identiier (SID) for thesys-
tem (or “machine”), which is a unique name that identiies an
object, and in this case, the system. Aswewill address later in
this chapter, this information can be used to determine which
users on a system are local users, andwhich users are domain
users,whichissomethingthatcanbeveryusefulwithrespectto
adomain-connected(asopposedtostandalone)systemand, in
particular,asystemwithmultipledomaintrusts.ParsingtheSID
from thebinarydata isnot anarduous task, and is included in
the RegRipper polacdms.pl plug-in, the output of which (when
run against a Security hive extracted from a Vista system) is
shownasfollows:

Launching polacdms v.20100531

PolAcDmS

Policy\PolAcDmS

LastWrite Time Fri Aug 31 15:14:53 2007 (UTC)
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Machine SID: S-1-5-21-3831915772-716441274-3601324335

PolPrDmS

Policy\PolPrDmS

LastWrite Time Thu Nov 2 12:48:01 2006 (UTC)

Primary Domain SID: S-1-5-

Not only does this plug-in extract and parse the machine
SID from thePolAcDmSkey, but it also extracts andparses the
domainSID(forthedomaintowhichthesystemwasconnected)
from the PolPrDmS key. In this example, the Security hive was
extracted from a standalone system used by a home user. In
instanceswherethesystemwasconnectedtoadomain,thepri-
marydomainSIDcanbeparsedfromthe“Default”valueofthat
key,anditwillbevisiblefollowing“PrimaryDomainSID:”.Later
in this chapter, we’ll discuss local user accounts found in the
SAMhive, aswell as the ProileList key from the Software hive,
andseehowananalystcanusethisinformation.
The other key that is of use and interest to analysts from

the Security hive is the “PolAdtEv” key. Parsing the binary data
retrievedfromthisvalueisnotatrivialtask.However,ourunder-
standingofhow thisdata canbeparsedandunderstoodcanbe
helped along with Microsoft (MS) KnowledgeBase (KB) article
246120 [2].Asstated, thisarticleapplies toWindowsNT4.0,and
thereareonlysevenareasofauditinglistedinthearticle.However,
WindowsXPhasnineareasofauditing,asillustratedinFigure3.1.

Figure 3.1 Audit Policy through 

Local Security Settings 

(Windows XP)
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In order to view the information illustrated in Figure 3.1, all
we need to do is open the Administrative Tools Control Panel
appletandselecttheLocal Security Policyshortcut.Anotherway
toviewthisinformation(onethatisusefulduringliveresponse,
asitcanbeaddedtoabatchile)istorunauditpol.exe;running
itonthatsamelivesystem,thefollowingcanbeobserved:

D:\tools>auditpol

Running ...

(X) Audit Enabled

System            = No

Logon             = No

Object Access        = No

Privilege Use       = Success and Failure

Process Tracking      = No

Policy Change        = No

Account Management      = No

Directory Service Access = No

Account Logon         = No

Okay,sothat’showwecanextracttheinformationfromalive
system,butwhatabout fromanacquired image?UsingMSKB
article 246120 as a basis and toggling various settings on and
off, we can see what modiications affect which areas of the
data,anddevelopanextrapolationof thedata toourWindows
XP system. Or, the RegRipper plug-in auditpol.pl can be used
toextractandparsethenecessaryinformation,eitheraspartof
aplug-insileor run individually throughrip.pl (or rip.exe),as
shownbelow:

Launching auditpol v.20080327

auditpol

Policy\PolAdtEv

LastWrite Time Mon Jul 12 18:09:46 2010 (UTC)

Auditing is enabled.

    Audit System Events   = N

    Audit Logon Events    = N

    Audit Object Access   = N

    Audit Privilege Use  = S/F

    Audit Process Tracking = N

    Audit Policy Change   = N

    Audit Account Management  = N

    Audit Dir Service Access = N

    Audit Account Logon Events = N

Thisinformationcanbeveryvaluableasittellsusalotabout
thestateofauditingonthesystematthetimethatanimagewas
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acquired.First, theLastWrite timeof thekey letsusknowwhen
the settings were last modiied (the time is listed in Universal
CoordinatedTime, orUTC).This can be very helpful in under-
standing why we see, or don’t see, certain events in the Event
Log,aswellasprovideanindicationofwhentheauditpolicywas
changed. There’ve been a number of examinations where I’ve
createdatimelineandseenclearlywhentheincidentoccurred,
and seen that as a result of response and remediation actions
taken by local IT staff, antivirus scans have been run and the
auditpolicyhasbeenupdated,justbeforeanimagewasacquired
fromthesystem.
Next, we see whether or not auditing is enabled, and if so,

which events are audited. This will also provide us with some
indication of what we can expect to see in the Event Log. For
example, if auditing of successful logon events isn’t enabled,
thenwewouldn’texpecttobeabletoseewhensomeonelogged
into thesystemusingauseraccount,either legitimatelyorasa
result of compromised credentials. I have used this informa-
tionduringexaminationsquiteextensively;duringoneinstance,
Iusedthefactthatauditingforbothsuccessfulloginsandfailed
log-inattemptswerebothenabled,buttherewerenoindications
of remote logins through the Remote Desktop Protocol (RDP),
to further illustrate that a particular user account had been
accessedlocallyandusedtoviewillegalimages.
It is important tonote thatwhile thiskeyandvalueexiston

WindowsVistaand7systems,therehasyettobeextensivetest-
ingon thesesystems.Figure3.2 illustrates theauditpolicyona
Windows7Ultimatesystem.
AsyoucanseefromFigure3.2,therearenineareasofaudit-

ing listed, just as there are withWindows XP. In fact, the audit
policies in Figures 3.1 and 3.2 look very similar. However, the
“Default” value for the PolAdtEv key onWindows XP contains
data that is 44 bytes long, whereas on availableWindowsVista
and 2008 systems, the data is 136 bytes long, and 138bytes on
available Windows 7 systems. So again, considerable testing

Tip
Ifsuccessful,useofprivilegeeventsarebeingaudited(i.e.,AuditPrivilegeUse=S)onaWindowsXPsystem,anda
usermodiiesthesystemtimethroughthe“DateandTime”ControlPanelapplet(thiscanalsobedonebyright-clicking
onthetimedisplayontheTaskBarandchoosing“AdjustDate/Time”),aneventID577appearsintheSecurityEvent
Log,indicatingtheuseofthe“SeSystemtimePrivilege”privilege.
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needstobeperformedinordertocreateaversionof theaudit-
pol.plplug-inthatworksforVista,aswellasWindows2008and
Windows7.

User Information from the SAM Hive
Most administrators and analysts are aware that information
aboutlocalusersonasystemismaintainedintheSAM“database”
orhiveile.Incorporateenvironments,theSAMhivemaynothave
agreatdealofusefulinformation,butforenvironmentswherethe
userswill access systems using local accounts (homeusers, lap-
tops,andsoon),thishiveilecanprovideagreatdealofvaluable
data.We’llalsosee,laterinthischapter,howtheSAMhivecanbe
usedinotherways.

Tip
AlthoughinformationaboutuseraccountslocaltothesystemaremaintainedintheSAMhive,theSoftwarehive
containstheProileListkey(HKLM\Software\Microsoft\WindowsNT\CurrentVersion\ProileList),whichisalistofallthe
proilesonthesystem.Thiscanshowyouremoteordomainuserswhohaveloggedintothesystem.Wewilldiscuss
theProileListkeylaterinthischapter.

Figure 3.2 Audit Policy on a Windows 7 Ultimate System
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Thesamparse.plplug-inextractsbothuserandgroupinfor-
mation from the SAM hive. Most of the information speciic
toeachuser isavailablebeneath theSAM\Domains\Account\
Users\RID key foreachuser,whereRID is four zeros followed
by the user’s relative identiier (RID) in hexadecimal format.
For example, the Administrator account has an RID of 500,
whichwouldappearas000001F4 in theSAM,as illustrated in
Figure3.3.
Thekeyforeachusercontainsatleasttwovalues,F(contains

several time stamps, and so on) and V (contains user name,
comment, and soon),whicharebinarydata typesandcontain
information about the user account. I have relied heavily on
the source code for Peter Nordahl–Hagen’s ntpasswd utility [3]
to understand and decode this data into something usable.
Sometimeswithintheuser’skey,youwillalsoindavaluename

Figure 3.3 Windows XP SAM Keys through RFV
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“UserPasswordHint,”whichcontainsa stringvalue if auserhas
enteredapasswordhint.
Anexcerptof theuser informationextracted from theFand

Vvalues in theSAMhiveby the samparse.plRegRipperplug-in
appearsasfollows:

User Information

-------------------------

Username      : Administrator [500]

Full Name     :

User Comment    : Built-in account for administering the

computer/domain

Account Created : Tue Sep 11 14:26:13 2007 Z

Last Login Date : Fri Aug 31 15:52:42 2007 Z

Pwd Reset Date  : Thu Nov 2 13:09:52 2006 Z

Pwd Fail Date : Never

Login Count   : 4

 --> Password does not expire

 --> Account Disabled

 --> Normal user account

Username      : Guest [501]

Full Name     :

User Comment    : Built-in account for guest access to the 

computer/domain

Account Created : Tue Sep 11 14:26:13 2007 Z

Last Login Date : Never

Pwd Reset Date  : Never

Pwd Fail Date : Never

Login Count   : 0

 --> Password does not expire

 --> Account Disabled

 --> Password not required

 --> Normal user account

Username      : Harlan [1000]

Full Name     :

User Comment    :

Account Created : Tue Sep 11 14:26:01 2007 Z

Password Hint   : usual plus a bit more

Last Login Date : Mon Jan 12 12:41:35 2009 Z

Pwd Reset Date  : Tue Sep 11 14:26:02 2007 Z

Pwd Fail Date : Fri Jul 11 19:54:07 2008 Z

Login Count   : 16

 --> Password does not expire

 --> Password not required

 --> Normal user account

As you can see, a great deal of information is available in
the user’s keys within the SAM. This information can be used
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to demonstrate activity on the system (i.e., Last Login Date,
Login Count values) for a speciic user account, as well as tell
youanumberofother things, suchas if theGuest accounthas
been enabled andused. Another tell-tale sign of unusual activ-
ity would be if accounts such as the support or HelpAssistant
accountshavebeenenabled.
Note that in the output excerpt above, the “Harlan” user

accounthasanextraieldthattheothertwodonot;speciically,
“PasswordHint.”ManyWindowssystems(includingWindowsXP)
allow theoption toaddapasswordhint to theuseraccount, as
illustratedinFigure3.4.

Figure 3.4 Add a Password Hint to a Windows 7 User Account

Tip
Ofparticularnoteintheoutputofthesamparse.plplug-inistheentryfor“Passwordnotrequired.”Insomecases,
analystshavetakenthislagvaluetomeanthattheaccountdoesnothaveapassword,andthatisnotthecase.
Rather,itmeansthatpasswordpolicies(length,complexity,andsoon)appliedtotheuseraccountsonthesystemdo
notapplytothoseaccountsforwhichthe“Passwordnotrequired”lagisset.Ihadposedthequestiontosomeone
knowledgeableinthisarea,andhadbeeninformed,“Thatspeciiesthatthepassword-lengthandcomplexitypolicy
settingsdonotapplytothisuser.Ifyoudonotsetapassword,thenyoushouldbeabletoenabletheaccountand
logonwithjusttheuseraccount.Ifyousetapasswordfortheaccount,thenyouwillneedtoprovidethatpasswordat
logon.Settingthislagonanexistingaccountwithapassworddoesnotallowyoutologontotheaccountwithoutthe
password.”ThisissomewhatsupportedbyMSKBarticle305144[4],whichindicatesthatenablingthelagmeansthat
apasswordisnotrequired.
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Therehavebeenseveralcaseswhereasomewhatcarelessuser
hasaddedsomethingoddtohisorherpasswordhint,andithas
turnedouttobetheuser’spassword!

THE CASE OF THE DISAPPEARING USER ACCOUNT
I was examining an image sent to me, looking for indications of
malicious activity. As is often the case, I neither had a really good
ideaofthespecificactivityofinterest,norofthetimeframeinques-
tion. I had created a time line of activity on the system, using the
file systemmetadata,Prefetchfilemetadata,EventLogrecorddata,
andsoon,assources,andhadstartedtoseesomeunusualactivity.
Inoneinstance,Ifoundthataparticularuseraccounthadloggedin
about a year before the image had been acquired, but I didn’t find
any indicationof thatuser account in theSAM. Iused regslack.exe
to extract deleted keys and values, andunallocated space from the
SAMhive,and foundanaccountwith thesameRIDas theaccount
Iwas interested in, but in thedeleteddata, the keyhad a different
usernameassociatedwithit.IalsonotedthattheLastWritetimeon
thedeletedkeywasveryclosetothetimethattheimageofthesys-
temhadbeenacquired.Asitturnedout,asystemadministratorhad
logged into thesystem,changed thenameon theaccountwhenhe
orsheheardthat“someonewascomingtoacquirethesystem,”and
thendeleted the account.Thiswas confirmedby that same system
administrator.

The samparse.pl plug-in will also extract information about
localgroupsfromtheSAMhive,includingthegroupname,com-
ment,andtheSIDsfortheusersinthegroup.Anexcerptofthis
outputfromaWindowsXPsystemisillustratedbelow:

Group Name   : Users [4]

LastWrite : Thu Sep 13 12:35:14 2007 Z

Group Comment : Users are prevented from making accidental 

or intentional system-wide changes. Thus, Users can run 

certified applications, but not most legacy applications

Users :

 S-1-5-4

 S-1-5-21-2096504233-719092796-1279470122-513

 S-1-5-11

 S-1-5-21-11123406-2312686674-711150868-1003

Group Name   : Guests [1]

LastWrite : Fri Jan 19 00:58:18 2007 Z

Group Comment : Guests have the same access as members of the 

Users group by default, except for the Guest account which 

is further restricted

Users :

 S-1-5-21-11123406-2312686674-711150868-501
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Group Name   : Remote Desktop Users [0]

LastWrite : Mon Apr 4 18:34:48 2005 Z

Group Comment : Members in this group are granted the right 

to logon remotely

Users  : None

Group Name   : Administrators [6]

LastWrite : Thu Sep 13 12:35:14 2007 Z

Group Comment : Administrators have complete and unrestricted 

access to the computer/domain

Users :

 S-1-5-21-11123406-2312686674-711150868-500

 S-1-5-21-2096504233-719092796-1279470122-512

 S-1-5-21-2096504233-719092796-1279470122-2003

 S-1-5-21-11123406-2312686674-711150868-1016

 S-1-5-21-2096504233-719092796-1279470122-3560

 S-1-5-21-2096504233-719092796-1279470122-37504

Asyoucanseefromthesampleoutputfromthesamparse.pl 
plug-in, there are a number of users (both local and domain
users) in the Administrators group, while other groups (i.e.,
Guests) have few users, and still others (i.e., Remote Users)
havenone.This informationcanbeveryhelpful indetermining
the level of access that a particular user account had on a sys-
tematthetimethatsystemwasacquired,inordertodetermine
what actions that user could take on the system, such as sub-
mitScheduledTasks (which isonewaythatausercouldobtain
elevatedprivileges),andsoon.
Also, the samparse.pl plug-in is very convenient as it allows

youtoobtainandviewagreatdealoflocaluserandgroupinfor-
mationfromasystem,allinoneeasy-to-referencelocation.

Cracking User Passwords
There are a number of times during investigations when you
would want to determine a user’s password. For example, in a
numberofexaminations,lawenforcementoficialshavewanted
to know if the user account had a password at all. In most
instances, I have seen this sort of query associated with cases
where something suspicious (or illegal) is associated with the
user account of another family member, and law enforcement
oficialswanttodetermineifthesuspecthadfreeaccesstothat
account;anaccountwithnopasswordisextremelyvulnerable.In
othercases,the“Passwordnotrequired”lagintheuseraccount
settings (mentionedearlier in this chapter) canbe very confus-
ingtosomeanalysts,anddeterminingiftheuseraccounthada
passwordatall,andattemptingtodeterminewhatthatpassword
is,isparamounttotheinvestigation.Finally,theremaybeatime
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duringaninvestigationwhere,afteryou’veacquiredanimageof
thesystem,youmaywanttobootthesystem(eithertheoriginal
systemortheacquiredimage,whichcanbe“booted”inavirtual
environmentthroughLiveView[5],inorderto“see”whattheuser
saworhadaccesstowhileheorshehadloggedintothesystem.
Inordertocrackthepasswords,theirstthingweneedtodo

istogetthehashes.Inordertodoso,extracttheSAMandSystem
hives from theacquired image toa suitable location (aspartof
my case management, I tend to create speciic subdirectories
beneathmymaincasedirectoryjustforthispurpose).Thereare
acoupleofwaystogoaboutobtainingthehashesfromthesetwo
iles(theSystemhiveisrequiredasthepasswordsareprotected
withanadditionallayerofencryptioncalled“SysKey”[6]).Toget
thehashes,youcanuseeitherpwdump7[7]orCain[8].
Toobtainthepasswordhashesusingpwdump7,downloadand

extract the tool iles, and then open a command prompt to the
directorywherethetoolislocated.Itisimportanttonotethatrun-
ningpwdump7withnoargumentswillextractthepasswordhashes
fromyouranalysis system; this isgenerallynot a“good thing.” In
order toget thepasswordhashes from theSystemandSAMhive
ilesyouextractedfromanacquiredimage,usethe“–s”switch:

D:\tools>pwdump7 –s <sam_hive> <system_hive>

Note that the order of the arguments in the command is
important.Also important is toensurethatyouusethe fulland
correctpathstothehiveiles,eveniftheyarelocatedinthesame
directoryaspwdump7.exe,astheprogramdoesnotprependthe
arguments with the path of the current working directory. Not
only do you need to do this so that the program knowswhere
theilesare locatedandcanopenthem,butalsotoensurethat
you’reusing theSAMandSystemhiveiles fromthesamecase;
mixing the two (using a SAMhive fromone case and a System
hive from another case) generally results in something not
workingproperly,ifatall.

Tip
TherearetwotypesofpasswordhashesstoredintheSAMdatabase:LM(LANManager[9])andNTLM(NTLAN
Manager[10]).However,administratorscanpreventLMhashesfrombeingstoredintheActiveDirectoryandlocalSAM
databases[11],astheLMhashhaslongbeenknowntoberelativelyweakincomparisonwiththeNTLMhashandis
pronetofastbruteforceattacksindecryptingthem.OnWindowsXPand2003systems,settingtheNoLMHashvalueto
1,orcreatingapasswordlongerthan15characters,disablesstoringoftheLMhash.
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Using the SAM and System hive iles from a test case (the
“hacking case” available fromNIST [12]), we run the following
command:

D:\tools>pwdump7 -s d:\case\sam d:\case\system

Thisgivesusthefollowingoutput(excerpt):

Administrator:500:NO

PASSWORD***********:31D6CFE0D16AE931B73C59D7E0C089C0:::

Mr. Evil:1003:NO 

PASSWORD***********:31D6CFE0D16AE931B73C59D7E0C089C0:::

In this example, I’ve removed a couple of the user accounts
andonlyillustratedtheonesofmostinteresttousinthiscase.As
youcansee, theoutput includes theusername, relative identi-
ier (RID),LMhash, and theNTLMhash.This formatallowsus
toeasilyimportthesehashesintopassword-crackingtools;how-
ever,asshownintheexcerpt,neitherof thetwoaccountshasa
password.This simple tool canprovide a great deal of valuable
information to theanalyst,particularly, incaseswhereknowing
whetherornotanaccounthasapasswordispertinent.
Therearealsoanumberoffree,GUI-basedpassword-cracking

tools available, such as Cain & Abel, OphCrack [14], and John
theRipper.There are also for-fee tools such as SAMInside [15],
forwhichthere isa limiteddemoversionavailable.For the“old
timers”intheinformationsecurityindustry,L0phtCrackversion
6[16]isalsoavailableforafee,andwitha15-daytrialperiod.It
isn’tnecessarytogothroughallof thesetools,as this isbeyond
the scope of the book, and the programs are quite easy to use;
instead, we’ll just take a look at how to use Cain & Abel and
OphCrack.
TouseCain(wewon’tbeusingthe“Abel”functionality),down-

load,install,andlaunchtheprogram.FromtheToolsmenu,select
theSyskey Decoderentry,asillustratedinFigure3.5.

Tip
BootinganimagethroughLiveView(seetheappropriatesidebarlaterinthischapter)canletyouverifytheindingthata
useraccounthasnopassword.WithrespecttotheNISThackingcase,bootingtheimageinavirtualmachinecausesit
tologdirectlyintotheMr.Eviluseraccount.ThisiscontrolledbytheDefaultUserNamevalueintheWinLogonkey,per
MSKBarticle315231[13].Inthiscase,theuseraccounthasnopassword,sothereisnoDefaultPasswordvaluelisted
intheRegistry.Iftherewere,itwouldbeinplaintext,whichiswhytheMSKBarticlestatesseveraltimesthatwhen
usingthesevalues,thesystemitselfshouldbephysicallysecure.
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When the Syskey Decoder dialog appears, select the button
withthethreedots inthe“BootKey(HEX)”boxandnavigateto
theSystemhivethatyouextractedfromtheimage.Oncetheile
isselected,clickOpenintheOpendialog,andthe“bootkey”will
appearinthetextield,asillustratedinFigure3.6.
Selectedtheboot keyandhitCtrl-C,copyingthebootkeyto

theclipboard,andthenclicktheExitkeyintheSyskeyDecoder
dialog.Next,inthemainCainwindow,clicktheCrackertab,and
then highlight “LM & NTLMHashes” in the left-hand pane, as
illustratedinFigure3.7.
Now,clicktheblueplussignthatislocateddirectlyabovethe

Sniffertab.Iftheplussignisgrayedout,tryclickingonNTLMv2

Figure 3.5 Selecting Syskey Decoder In Cain Tools Menu

Figure 3.6 Boot Key Selected
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Hashesentry inthe left-handpane,andthenbackontheLM&
NTLMHashes entry. In the “AddNT hashes from” dialog, click
the Import hashes from a SAM database radio button, and
thenpastethebootkey(fromtheclipboard)intothe“BootKey”
textield.Click thebuttonwiththethreedotsnext to the“SAM
Filename”textieldandnavigatetotheSAMhive,asillustratedin
Figure3.8.
Click on Next in the “Add NT Hashes from” dialog, and the

Cracker pane in Cain gets populated with the LM and NTLM
hashesforeachuseraccount,asillustratedinFigure3.9.

Figure 3.7 Cain Cracker Tab Selected

Figure 3.9 Hashes Populating Cracker Pane

Figure 3.8 “Add NT Hashes from” Dialog in Cain
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WeusedthesameSAMandSystemhiveilesasweusedwith
thepwdump7.exeexamplepreviouslyinthischapter,soitshould
benosurprisethattheLMPasswordsfortheAdministratorand
Mr.Eviluseraccountsarelistedas“*empty*”.Infact,thisisexcel-
lentvalidationofourpreviousindings.
At this point, in order to attempt to crack the password for

anaccount,right-clickonauseraccount,andselectthetypeof
password-crackingattackyouwouldliketouse,as illustratedin
Figure3.10.
InstallingOphCrack(version3.3.1at thetimeof thiswriting)

isabitdifferentandperhapsabitmoreinvolvedthanusingCain.
Downloadandinstalltheapplication,andthenbesuretofollow
the application instructions for downloading and installing the
necessaryrainbowtables(alsoavailablefromtheSourceforge.net
site; other tables can also be found elsewhere on the Internet).
Forthepurposesofthisexample,the“XPFreeFast”tableswere
installed.
Tobegin,openOphCrackandclicktheLoadbutton,andthen

selecttheEncrypted SAMoption,asillustratedinFigure3.11.
When the Browse for Folder dialog appears, navigate to the

directory where the SAM and System hives that you extracted
fromyouracquired imageare located.Onceyou’veselected the
directoryandclickedOK,theProgresstabwillbepopulatedwith
thepasswordhashes,asillustratedinFigure3.12.
As you can see, theNTLMhashes for theAdministrator and

Mr. Evil user accounts are also listed as “empty” by OphCrack.

Figure 3.10 Selecting a Password-Cracking Attack
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At this point, if we had user accounts with passwords, and we
wantedtoattempttocrackthem,allwe’dneedtodoisclickthe
Crackbutton(seeFigure3.12).
Again, a detailed discussion of password-cracking attacks or

oftheCainorOphCrackapplicationsisbeyondthescopeofthis
book.Mypurpose inproviding the informationabout the tools
in this chapterhasbeen to illustratehow freeware tools canbe
used to derive (and validate) information from Registry hive
iles; in this case, to illustrate information about user accounts
extractedfromtheSAMdatabase,andtovalidatewhetherornot

Figure 3.12 Password Hashes In OphCrack Progress Tab

Figure 3.11 OphCrack, Load Encrypted SAM Option
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a user account actually has a password associated with it that
needs to be typed in by a user. As I mentioned earlier, simply
determiningwhetherornotanaccounthasapasswordhasbeen
averyimportantpartofanumberofexaminations.

BOOTING AN ACQUIRED IMAGE WITH LiveView
Sometimesduringanexamination,youmaywantto“see”whattheuser
sawwhenthey logged intothesystem.However, ifall that isavailable
to you is an acquired image, how can you do this?Well, you can use
LiveViewtoboottheacquiredimage,butyouwouldstillneedvaliduser
credentialstologintothesystem.So,whatdoyoudoifyoudon’thave
validcredentials forauseraccountonthesystem?Actually, it’snotall
thathard…youjusthavetobequick.
Beforewebegin,makesurethatyou’vemadeacopyoftheacquired

image…ifsomethingshouldgowrong,wedon’twanttoloseouronly
sourceofdata.StartbyirstdownloadingLiveView,andthendownload-
ingthebootableCDreleaseofPeterNordahl–Hagen’sntpasswdutility.
As of thiswriting, the ile you’re looking for is named“cd100627.zip”;
downloadthisileandextracttheISOilefromthearchive.Followthe
LiveViewinstructionsforcreatingabootablevirtualmachine(VM)from
theacquired image,and thenpoint theCDplayer in theVMto the ISO
imageofthentpasswdutility.StarttheVM,andasthesystemboots,hitF12 

tointerruptthebootsequence.Thismaytakeacoupleofattempts…the
irsttimeItriedit,Ididn’tsuccessfullyaccesstheBIOSuntilthefourth
attempt.OnceyoudointerruptthebootsequenceandaccesstheBIOS,
telltheBIOStobootoffoftheCDirst,savethesettingsandrebootthe
system.Whenitcomesbackup,followthentpasswdutilitypromptsand
changetheAdministratorpassword.Onceyou’vesuccessfullychanged
thepassword, shut thesystemdown,disconnect theCDplayer in the
VMfromthe ISO,andreboot thesystem.At thispoint,youshouldbe
abletologintothesystemwithnotrouble.

System Hive
Sofarinourdiscussion,we’vetouchedaverylittlebitonhowthe
Systemhivecanbeuseful,speciicallywithrespecttoextracting
passwordhashesfromaSAMhive,inordertodeterminewhether
ornotauseraccounthasapassword,andtoattempttocrackitif
itdoes.However,theSystemhivecontainsagreatdealofconig-
urationinformationaboutthesystemanddevicesthathavebeen
attachedto it, so let’s takea lookathowtoderiveand interpret
someofthatdata.
Throughoutthissection,aswellastherestofthischapter,I’m

going to be presenting and discussing Registry keys and values
thataremostoftenseen,viewed,andaccessedduringincidents,
and subsequently,duringanalysis.Neither this chapternor this
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book is intended to be an all-inclusive listing of Registry keys,
as thatwouldbe impossibleandquiteboring.Rather, I’d like to
offerupsomeinsightintospeciickeysandvalues,andhowwhat
youind(or,insomecases,don’tind)canbeusedtofurtheryour
examination.

CurrentControlSet
WeknowthatthereareportionsoftheRegistrythatarevolatile,
in that they only exist when the system is running. One such
key is the CurrentControlSet key in the System hive. Microsoft
states that a ControlSet, “contains system coniguration infor-
mation, such as device drivers and services” [17]. When we
access theRegistryon a live system,wemay see two (ormore)
ControlSet keys (as illustrated in Figure 3.13) in addition to the
CurrentControlSetkey.
During a postmortem examination, we may need to deter-

mine which ControlSet was loaded as the CurrentControlSet
when thesystemwas running. Inorder todoso,allweneed to
doisviewthevalueswithintheSelectkeyintheSystemhive,as
illustratedinFigure3.14.

Figure 3.13 SYSTEM Hive through RegEdit, Showing the CurrentControlSet

Figure 3.14 Contents of Select Key in the System Hive
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Within the Select key, the Current value tells us which
ControlSetwasloadedastheCurrentControlSetwhenthesystem
was running. This helps us understand a bit about the system
statewhenitwasrunning;forexample,eachControlSetcontains
alistofServicesinstalledonthesystemandhowtheyaresetto
run(i.e.,automaticallyatboot,disabled,andsoon).

Services
Perhaps one of the most referenced and analyzed pieces of
information in the System hive, particularly during incident
response activities, is theWindows services.Windows services
(referredto intheLinuxworldas“daemons”)areprogramsthat
run automatically when the system is booted, and are started
by the system andwith no interaction from the user (however,
users with the appropriate privileges can install, start, and
stop services). Windows services can be very useful; Web and
FTPservers,aswellasDNSandDHCPservers,areallWindows
services. However, the nature of Windows services (run auto-
matically within no user interaction, as well as with elevated
privileges)makesthematargetformalwareauthors,aswell,and
agreatnumberofbitsofmalwareinstallasWindowsservices.
Services on Windows systems can be extremely powerful;

theygenerallyrunwithelevatedprivilegesandstartwithoutany
interactionfromtheuserbeyondbootingthesystem.Isthereany
wonder why services are targeted so often bymalware authors
and intruders?Not somuch to exploit a vulnerability (yes, that
doeshappen), but instead touseWindows services as a persis-
tencemechanism,ensuringthatthemalwareorbackdoororIRC
botisstartedeachtimethesystemisbooted.
Inmany cases, experienced incident responderswill be able

tolookatasystemRegistryand“magically”pickouttheobscure
ormalicious services. Somemalware creates serviceswith ran-
domnames,soaquick lookat theRegistry isall it takes toind

Note
MostoftheRegRipperplug-insthataccesstheSystemhivewillirstcheckthe“Current”valuewithintheSelectkey,
andthenextractinformationfromtheappropriateControlSet,basedonthevaluedata.Thisissimplyamatterofprefer-
enceandnotahard-and-fastrequirement;plug-inscanbewrittentoaccessalloftheavailableControlSets(Ihaveseen
SystemhiveswiththreeControlSetslisted)andsearchfor/extractthedesiredinformationfromeachone.Thismaybe
usefulforcomparison,particularly,iftheLastWritetimesonthekeysthemselvesdiffer.
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theoffendingservice.Anothertechniquethatusedtobefollowed
byincidentrespondersandanalystswastolookforservicesthat
didnothaveaDescription value;many legitimate serviceshave
descriptions,andsomeof themcanbekindof long,depending
onthevendor.Thebadguyslearnedfromthesetechniques,and
began using services names that looked a bit more legitimate
andbeganilling in thevariousvalues tomaketheservice itself
lookmorelegitimate,atleastwhenthevalueswereseenthrough
aRegistryviewer.Forinstance,therehavebeenDescriptionval-
uesthatappearlegitimate,andIhaveseenothersthathavehad
somemisspellings(i.e.,“download”spelledastwowords)which
wasenoughformetotakeacloserlook.
Anothervaluebeneathaservicekey thatcanprovideagood

deal of context and perspective to an examination is the Start
value. A description of the various Start values can be found
inMSKB article 103000 [18]. Inmost instances, you’d expect a
Start value of “0x02,” indicating that the service is autoloaded,
or run automatically. Every now and again, I see malware ser-
vicesthathaveaStartvalueof0x03,whichindicatesthatthey’re
set to startmanually,meaning that a usermust do something,
takesomeaction,fortheservicetobestarted.Thiscanbecriti-
calwhenattemptingtodeterminethe“windowofcompromise”
for a customer. Basically, if the malware service was installed
withaStartvalueof0x03,startedandrun,andthenthesystem
shutdown,whenthesystemwasstartedagain,theservicewould
not start automatically.Thismay play a signiicant role in your
examination.
RegRipper includes a number of plug-ins for extracting ser-

vice key information from the System hive, and to be honest,
becauseRegRipper isopen-source,there’sreallynolimittohow
you present the information.Most of the plug-ins will start off
by locating the ControlSet00n marked “Current” in the Select

Warning
Creatingservices(andotheractions,suchassubmittingScheduledTasks)onWindowssystemsrequiresAdministrator-
levelprivileges;assuch,thefactthatnewserviceshadbeencreatedtellsyousomethingaboutthelevelofaccess
thatthemalwareortheintruderhadonthesystem.Analystsoftenseepartialinfectionsbymalware,wheretheinfec-
tionprocesswashinderedbythefactthatusercontextthatwasinvolveddidnothaveAdministratorprivilegesonthe
system.Sowhilelimitinguserprivilegescanpreventorhampertheeffectsofacompromise,thelipsideisthatthe
artifactsofacompromisethatyoudoindcantellyoualotaboutwhatmayhavehappened.
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key of the System hive; however, this is not a hard-and-fast
requirement. Plug-ins canbewritten thatwill display the same
key/value information from all of the available ControlSets, or
you can write a plug-in to display the information from both
ControlSets if the information itself is not the same inboth (or
all…I’veseenhiveswithmorethantwoControlSets) locations.
Someofthecurrentplug-insthatretrieveservicekeyinformation
includeservices.pl,svc.pl,andsvc2.pl.
Not long ago, the bad guyswere found to be using an even

trickier technique tohideandmaintain thepersistenceof their
malware or backdoors. Instead of creating a service with an
ImagePath value that pointed directly to the malware execut-
able ile, they were creating a service that was loaded by the
venerable svchost.exe process. Svchost.exe [19] is essentially a
“servicehost,”inthatmultiplecopiesofsvchost.execanberun-
ning,each“hosting”multipleservicesrunningfromDLLs.When
thesvchost.exeprocessstarts,itreadsthroughtheRegistrytosee
which services it needs to be running, under which instances.

Warning
Iwasperformingemergencyincidentresponseforanorganizationthathadsomeissueswithmalware.Themalware
wasn’twide-spread,anddidn’tseemtobeinfectingsystems;infact,allindicationswerethatthemalwarewasisolated
tojustafewsystems,andtheorganizationsimplywanteditgone.Usingregedit.exe,Ifoundaservicethatappearedto
besuspicious,deleteditandrebootedthesystem…butthemalwarewasn’tgone.Inthiscase,themalwareusedtwo
servicesforpersistence…onethatwasthemalware,andtheotherthatcheckedfortheexistenceofthemalware,and
ifitdidn’tindit,installedit.

Duringanotherincidentresponseengagement,wehadlocatedamaliciousservicethathadaStartvalueof0x02and
woulddumpthevirtualmemoryfromcreditcardbackoficeprocessingsoftwareandcollecttrackdatafromthememory
dump.Usingsomecommercialtools,wefoundthattheservicehadasleep() function;itusedthisbecausewhenthe
systemisirststarted,thereisnocreditcarddatainmemory.Instead,itwouldreadthecontentsofaregister,shiftthe
valuetotherightfourtimes,andthensleep() thatnumberofseconds;basedonotherartifacts,itappearedatonepoint
to sleep()forseveraldays.Underthecircumstances,understandingtheinteractionofthemalwareonthesystem,taking
allfactorsintoaccount,helpedusprovidethecustomerwithamoreaccuratewindowofcompromise.

Inanotherinstance,theirstrealindicatorI’dseenofmaliciousserviceswasanEventLogrecord.Thesourcewas
“ServiceControlManager”andtheeventIDwas7035,indicatingthataservicehadstarted…eventhoughourindings
indicatedthatthesystemhadbeenrunningforquitesometime.Furtherexaminationindicatedthattheservicewasset
tostartwhenthesystemwasbooted.Allotherinformationabouttheserviceappearedtobelegitimate,evendownto
theexecutableileappearingtobealegitimateWindowsile.

Thepointisthatit’snotalwayseasytolocateasuspiciousserviceorprocess,particularlywhenthebadguyistrying
reallyhardtonotbediscovered.
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Services that rununder svchost.exehave ImagePathvalues that
containreferencestosvchost.exeitself,suchas:

%SystemRoot%\system32\svchost.exe -k netsvcs

Then, beneath the service key, there will be a “Parameters”
subkeythatcontainsavaluenamed“ServiceDll,”whichpointsto
theDLL fromwhich the service is run.Conicker isanexample
ofawormthatusedthistechniqueforpersistence.Bycreatinga
service in this manner, it makes the malware a bit harder to
ind,butnot impossible.Allwehave todo isdropdown to the
Parameters subkey beneath the malicious service, and the
ServiceDllvaluewillpointustotheoffendingmalware.Someof
thethingswe’dwanttolookforwithrespecttothelistedDLLare
unusualpaths (i.e., thepathname includes“temp,”andsoon),
odd looking or apparently names for theDLL itself, and so on.
Looking at the referencedDLL itself,misspelled ormissing ile
versioninformation,evidenceoftheuseofapackertoobfuscate
theexecutable code, and soon, are indicatorsofpossiblymali-
ciousiles.
Asideeffectoftheuseofservicesasapersistencemechanism

for malware is that theWindows operating system “does things”
thatcanmakeananalyst’staskoflocatingthemalware,ortheini-
tial date that the system was compromised, a bit easier. In par-
ticular,when a serviceor devicedriver is actually“run,” inmany
cases,anentrybeneaththeSystem\CurrentControlSet\Enum\Root
appears; speciically, a subkey whose name is “LEGACY_<service 
name>,”asshowninFigure3.15.
Again, thesekeysappear tobecreated relativelyclose to the

time that the service is irst run. Duringmultiplemalware and
intrusion examinations involving the creation of services (par-
ticularly those that are loaded and run through svchost.exe),
thereappearstobeacorrelationbetweenwhentheilewasirst

Note
TheMicrosoft\WindowsNT\CurrentVersion\SvcHostkeyfromwithintheSoftwarehivecanalsoprovideinformation
aboutservicesthatshouldberunning“under”svchost.exe.

Thesvcdll.plplug-incombsthroughtheserviceskeyswithintheSystemhiveControlSetidentiiedas“Current”and
displaysallofthosethatareloadedbysvchost.exe,sortingthembasedontheirkeyLastWritetimes.Thesvchost.pl
plug-inextractsthevaluesanddatafromtheSvcHostkeywithintheSoftwarehive.BecauseRegRipperanditsplug-ins
areopen-source,anyonewithamodicumofPerlprogrammingskillcaneasilycreatenewplug-insthatperformdifferent
functionsordisplaytheoutputinamoremeaningfulmanner.
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createdonthesystem,anEventLogentryindicatingthattheser-
vicewas started, and theLastWrite timeon theLEGACY_* sub-
keyrelatedtotheservice.Thisinformationcanbeveryvaluable
whenattemptingtodetermineand/orvalidatethetimeframeof
theinitialcompromise,oranoverallwindowofcompromise.
Beneath each of these LEGACY_* keys, you will often ind

a subkey named “0000,” which also appears to be created and
modiiedinsomewaywhenaserviceislaunched.Therefore,the
LastWrite time on the LEGACY_*\0000 key for a particular ser-
viceshouldcloselyapproximatethelasttimetheservicewasrun.
Forexample,onaWindowsXPServicePack3systemthatIwas
examining,theBrowserservicewasconiguredtostartautomati-
callywhenthesystembooted.TheLastWritetimeontheBrowser
servicekeywas11August,2010,atapproximately08:10:28UTC,
and the LastWrite time on the LEGACY_BROWSER\0000 key
was08:11:23UTConthesameday.As it turnedout, thesystem
hadlastbeenbootedatapproximately08:08UTCon11August,
2010. The LastWrite time on the LEGACY_BROWSER key was 
9May,2008atapproximately01:56:17UTC,whichapproximates
tothetimethatthesystemwasinstalled.Thissamesortofanal-
ysisapplies toservices thatarestartedmanually,andshouldbe
carefullyconsideredaspartofyouranalysis, includingcorrelat-
ingthisinformationwithotherartifactsfromtheimage,suchas
EventLogentries,andsoon.
During an examination I was working on, not long ago, I

foundwhat turned out to be a service installed in conjunction
with an incident. I say “an incident” because, as is sometimes
thecase,whenexaminingasystemtodeterminetherootcause
ofoneincident,Irunacrossindicationsofapreviousormultiple

Figure 3.15 Enum\Root\LEGACY_* keys
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incidents. In some instances, I’ve found indications ofmultiple
different bits ofmalware, as well as one ormore intrusions. In
this case, I founda service thathadbeen installed, and theile
systemmetadata (i.e., time stamps) for the executableile indi-
cated that ithadbeencreatedon the system inFebruary, 2009,
which was 15months earlier to the incident I had been asked
to investigate. The LastWrite time on both the LEGACY_* and
LEGACY_*\0000 subkeys for the service indicated that it had
beenirstlaunchedshortlyaftertheexecutableilehadbeencre-
atedon the system,and thatwas theonly time that the service
hadbeenlaunched.Furtheranalysisdeterminedthattheservice
wasnot conigured to start automaticallywhen the systemwas
booted,butinsteadwassettobestartedmanually.
AnotherwaythattheLastWritetimefortheLEGACY_*keycan

beuseful indeterminingthetimeframeofanincidentorintru-
sion iswhen theexecutableile (.exeor .dllile) itself is subject
to “time stomping.” That is, there is malware that, when it is
installed, the executable ile Mac times are modiied so that it
remains hidden from rudimentary detection techniques, such
assearchingfornewilesonasystembasedoncreationdatesor
creatingatimelineofsystemactivityforanalysis.Inthiscase,an
anomalymaybedetectedifthecreationdatefortheexecutable
ilewere sometime in 2004, but the LastWrite time for the ser-
vice’sLEGACY_*keywere,say,in2009.
I, andothers, haveused this technique to great effect.There

havebeenanumberofexaminationsduringwhichIhavefounda

Tip
Asnotedearlierinthisbook,theredonotappeartobeanypubliclyavailableAPIsforarbitrarilymodifyingRegistrykey
LastWritetimes,astherearewithrespecttoileMactimes(i.e.,SetFileTime()).Assuch,abettersourceofilesystem
metadatathatyoucouldcorrelatetotheLastWritetimeoftheservice’sLEGACY_*keywouldbethecreationdatefrom
theile’s$FILE_NAMEattributeintheMFT.

Note
Thelegacy.plplug-inextractsthenamesoftheLEGACY_*subkeysfromtheEnum\Rootkeyanddisplaysthemsorted
basedontheirLastWritetimes.Correlatingthisinformationwiththesvcdll.plandscv2.plplug-ins(oranyothersthat
extractinformationaboutservices)canprovetobeverybeneicialinlocatingmalware,aswellasestablishingthetime
frameoftheinitialintrusion.
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suspiciousile,oranunusualservicereferencedintheEventLog,
and locating theLEGACY_*entry in theEnum\Rootkeyhas led
metootherinterestinginformationinmytimeline.Inmostcases,
I’ve seenile creations“nearby” in the timeline thatprovideme
withaclearindicationoftheinitialindicatorsoftheincident.

USB Devices
Anotheritemofinteresttoanalystswilloftenbethedevices(par-
ticularly USB devices) that had been attached to the system. 
Research into this area has been going on for some time; Cory
Altheide and I published some of our joint research in this area
in 2005, and some more recent analysis indings have been
documented by Rob Lee on the SANS Forensic Blog [20] on 
9September,2009.Inshort,theSystemhivemaintainsagreatdeal
ofinformationaboutthedevicesandwhentheywereattachedto
thesystem(someadditionalinformationaboutwhenthedevices
were attached will be discussed in Chapter 4, “Case Studies:
TrackingUserActivity”).
In short,whenaUSBdevice is connected to aWindows sys-

tem, the Plug-and-Play (PnP) manager receives the notiica-
tion and queries the device. Information about the device,
extracted from the device descriptor (not part of the memory
area of the device) is then stored in the System hive beneath
the CurrentControlSet\Enum\USBStor and \USB subkeys. The
storage device is then (most often) recognized as a disk device
and mounted as a drive letter/volume on the system. As such,
additional information related to the device is recorded in the
MountedDeviceskeywithintheSystemhive,aswellas twosub-
keysbeneaththeControl\DeviceClasseskey.
Let’s take a look at what this looks like in the System hive.

First,beneaththeEnum\USBStorkey,wecanindwheredevices
are listed, irst by a key known as a device class identiier (ID),
and by a subkey beneath the device ID known as the unique
instanceID,asshowninFigure3.16.

Figure 3.16 USB Device in the 

Enum\USBStor Key
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As you can see in Figure 3.16, the device class ID tells us
a little bit about the device itself (in this case, the device is a
500GB Seagate “wallet” drive). Beneath the device class ID, we
see two unique instance IDs, which are the device serial num-
bers extracted from the device descriptor of each device. In
each case, the unique instance ID key contains information
about the devices within Registry values, including the device
“FriendlyName”(inbothcases,“ST9500325A2USBDrive”).
Now,not everyUSBdevicehas a serial number in its device

descriptor.Insuchcases,Windowswillassignauniqueinstance
IDtothedevice.Inordertotellwhenthisisthecase,takealook
attheuniqueinstanceIDforthedevice,andifthesecondcharac-
ter(notthesecondtolastcharacter,butthesecondcharacterin
thestring)isan“&”(asillustratedinFigure3.17),thentheunique
instance IDwas created and assigned by the operating system,
ratherthanextractedfromthedevicedescriptorofthedevice.

Mapping Devices to Drive Letters
Oncewehave informationabout theUSBdevicesattached to the
system,wecanattempttomapthatdevicetoadriveletter.Thismay
not always be possible, particularly, if multiple devices had been
successivelyconnectedtothesystem.Forexample,I’veconnecteda
thumbdrivetomysystemthathasbeenmountedasthedriveletter
F:\.Later,Idisconnectthedevice,andthenatsomepointconnect
anotherdevice,whichisalsomountedastheF:\drive.
Before continuing, we need to understand that Windows

treats external USB drives (hard drives in enclosures, such
as “wallet” drives) and thumb drives or USB keys differently.
Speciically, thumb drives contain a value within their unique

Figure 3.17 Unique Instance ID Assigned by Windows

Note
Theusbstor.plRegRipperplug-inextractsinformationfromtheEnum\USBStorkey;speciically,foreachdeviceclassID,
itliststheFriendlyNamevalue(andwhereapplicable,theParentIdPreixvalue)foreachuniqueinstanceID(listedas
“S/N”forserialnumberintheplug-inoutput).TheEnum\USBkeycontainsinformationaboutallUSBdevicesthathad
beenconnectedtothesystem(quitenaturally,onsomesystems,Ihaveentriesfor“TableauUSB-to-SATA”device),and
theusbdevices.plplug-inwillextractthisinformation.
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instance ID key called the ParentIdPrefix; external drives do
not contain this value. I have also seen that neither the stor-
age component of my Motorola MB300 BackFlip smartphone
noraGarminNuvi (both theSDcardandthelashdevice)will
have a ParentIdPrefix value populated beneath the unique
instance ID key. The usbstor.pl RegRipper plug-in will display
theParentIdPrefixvalueforthosedevicesthathavethevalue,as
illustratedasfollows:

Disk&Ven_Generic-&Prod_Multi-Card&Rev_1.00 [Sat Jan 2 

12:56:01 2010]

 S/N: 20071114173400000&0 [Sun Aug 1 10:06:03 2010]

  FriendlyName : Generic- Multi-Card USB Device

  ParentIdPrefix: 7&24e8d74f&0

However,asindicated,externaldrives(usually,thoseinenclo-
sures,producedbyMaxtor,WesternDigital, and soon)will not
haveParentIdPrefixvalues,asillustratedasfollows:

Disk&Ven_Maxtor&Prod_OneTouch&Rev_0125 [Thu Mar 4 15:50:13 

2010]

 S/N: 2HAPT6R0____&0 [Wed Jun 30 01:27:21 2010]

  FriendlyName : Maxtor OneTouch USB Device

 S/N: 2HAPT6VY____&0 [Thu Jul 8 00:34:48 2010]

  FriendlyName : Maxtor OneTouch USB Device

Thisisimportantbecausewemaybeabletousethisinforma-
tiontomapathumbdriveorkeytoadriveletter.Isay“maybe
able to”because it reallydependsonhowsoonafter thedevice
beingconnectedtothesystemthatanimage(orjusttheSystem
hive) is acquired from the system.As Imentionedearlier, drive
letterswillveryoftenbereused,sodisconnectingonedeviceand
connecting another may result in both devices being assigned
thesamedriveletter.
Allof thevalueswithintheMountedDeviceskeyhavebinary

data. However, different data can mean different things. For
instance, Figure 3.18 illustrates an excerpt of values from the

Figure 3.18 Excerpt of Values 

from MountedDevices Key (RFV)
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MountedDevices key of a System hive ile, viewed through the
WindowsRegistryFileViewer(RFV).
Asyoucan see fromFigure3.18, thereare twobasic typesof

valuenames;thosethatbeginwith“\DosDevices\”andrefertoa
driveorvolumeletter,andthosethatbeginwith“\??\Volume”and
refertovolumes.Thesevalueshavedataofdifferentlengths;some
are12bytes long,whereasothersare longer.Manyof the longer
onesareactuallyUnicodestringsthatrefertodevices,stringsthat
wecanreadbydouble-clickingthevalue(RFVopensaDataView
dialog). The contents of the data for “\DosDevices\H:” (high-
lightedinFigure3.18)isshowninFigure3.19.
The Unicode string in Figure 3.19 refers to a removable stor-

age device (“\??\Storage#RemovableMedia#,” in this case, a USB
device), and the highlighted substring “7&24e8d74f&0” is the
ParentIdPrefixvalueforoneoftheUSBdevicesthathadbeencon-
nected to the system. Therefore, we can use the Parent IdPrefix 
value tomapaUSB thumbdrive fromtheEnum\USBStorkey to
a volume identiierwithin theMountedDevices key, andpossibly
eventoadriveletter.Animportantfactortokeepinmind,however,
isthatifyoupluginonedevicethatismappedtodriveH:\,discon-
nect it, and thenconnect anotherdevice that ismapped todrive
H:\,thepreviousdatafor“\DosDevices\H:”isreplaced.

GETTING HISTORICAL INFORMATION
Historical information about drivemappings in the hive iles can be
foundinWindowsXPsystemrestorepoints,aswellaswithinhiveiles
fromvolumeshadowcopiesonVistaandabovesystems.

Using theusbstor.plRegRipperplug-in,wecanobtain infor-
mation about USB removable storage devices attached to the
system(note that thekeyLastWrite timesaredisplayed,butare

Figure 3.19 MountedDevices Key Value Data Showing ParentIdPrefix
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irrelevant to this example), an excerpt ofwhich is illustrated as
follows:

Disk&Ven_Generic-&Prod_Multi-Card&Rev_1.00 [Sat Jan 2 

12:56:01 2010]

 S/N: 20071114173400000&0 [Sun Aug 1 10:06:03 2010]

  FriendlyName : Generic- Multi-Card USB Device

  ParentIdPrefix: 7&24e8d74f&0

Fromthemountdev.plplug-in,wecangetinformationabout
the values listed in theMountedDevices key, which appears as
follows:

Device: \??\STORAGE#RemovableMedia#7&24e8d74f&0&RM#{53f5630d-

b6bf-11d0-94f2-00a0c91efb8b}

    \??\Volume{47042c43-f725-11de-a8a5-806d6172696f}

    \DosDevices\H:

Sonow,we’reabletomapaUSBthumbdrivetoadriveletter.
ButwhatabouttheUSBexternaldrives,suchasthose inenclo-
sures (i.e., “wallet” drives, and so on)? If you remember from
Figure3.18, severalof thevalueshavedata that isonly12bytes
long.Thesearevolume identiiersanddrive letters that refer to
theexternaldrives.Inthesecases,theirst4bytes(DWORD)are
the drive signature (also known as a volume ID) from the hard
drive itself.This signature is written to a hard drive, beginning
at offset 0x1b8 (440 in decimal) within themaster boot record
(MBR)whenWindowsformatsthedrive.Youcanviewthisvalue
byopening theirst 512bytes of theharddrive (MBR) in ahex
editor and navigating to offset 0x1b8. The remaining 8 bytes
of thedataarethepartitionorvolumeoffset. InFigure3.18,we
see twodrive letters (\DosDevices\C: and \DosDevices\F:)with
partition offsets of 0x7e00, which is 32256 in decimal; divid-
ing by 512 byte sectors, this means that the partitions or vol-
umesstartatsector63ontheirrespectiveharddrives(notethat
\DosDevices\C: refers to theharddrive installed in the system,
andisusedasanexample).
Whatthismeansisthatthereisnotadirectmethodformap-

pingaUSBexternalharddrivelistedintheEnum\USBStorkeyto
adriveletterlistedintheMountedDeviceskey.
Although not speciically recognized as a device, per se, the

MountedDeviceskeyalsomaintainsinformationaboutTrueCrypt
[21]volumesthathadbeenmountedonthesystem,asshownin
Figure3.20.
As you can see, the value name is a bit different from other

entrieswithintheMountedDeviceskey,andthebinarydatais16
bytes longandspellsout“TrueCryptVolumeU.”Ihaveseenother
similar values where the data spells out “TrueCryptVolumeT” or
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“TrueCryptVolumeS.”Althoughthiswillgiveyouan indicationof
auser-accessingTrueCryptvolumes,itdoesnotexplicitlytellyou
wherethosevolumesexist.

PORTABLE DEVICES
OnVistaandWindows7, evenmore information ismaintainedabout
attached (portable) devices, albeit in the Software hive. Beneath the
Microsoft\WindowsPortableDevices\Deviceskey,youwillseeanumber
ofsubkeysthatrefertodevices.Thesubkeynamescanbeparsedtoget
thenameofthedeviceand,ifavailable,thedeviceserialnumber.These
subkeys also contain a valuenamed“FriendlyName,”which, inmany
instances,will include thedrive letter towhich itwasmounted, such
as“RemovableDisk(F:).”Furthertesting isrequired,but insomelim-
ited sample cases, the LastWrite time for the device subkey seems to
correlateclosely to the time that thedevicewas lastconnected to the
system. For example, on oneVista test system, a device (DISK&VEN_
BEST_BUY&PROD_GEEK_SQUAD_U3&REV_6.15, with serial number
0C90195032E36889&0)hadasubkeybeneaththeDeviceskeywiththe
LastWrite time ofThu Feb 7 13:26:19 2008 (UTC).The corresponding
subkeyforthesamedevice,beneaththeDeviceClassessubkey(wewill
discussthiskeylaterinthechapter),hadaLastWritetimeofThuFeb7
13:26:022008(UTC).

When aUSB device is irst plugged into aWindows system,
the PnPmanager queries the device to determine information
aboutthedevice,inordertoigureoutwhichdriverstoloadfor
thatdevice.OnWindowsXPand2003systems, this information
ismaintained in the setupapi.log ile (forVista/Windows 7, the
ileissetupapi.dev.log[22]).Oncethedeviceisloaded,twoaddi-
tionalkeysarecreatedforthedevicebeneaththeDeviceClasses
keywithintheSystemhive.Bothofthesekeysaregloballyunique

Figure 3.20 TrueCrypt Volume Listed in the MountedDevices Key
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identiiers (GUIDs); one refers to disks, and the other refers to
volumes,asshownbelow:

Disk GUID – {53f56307-b6bf-11d0-94f2-00a0c91efb8b}

Volume GUID – {53f5630d-b6bf-11d0-94f2-00a0c91efb8b}

Both of these GUIDs are deined in the ntddstor.h header
ile used in Windows. The irst GUID, which begins with
“53f56307,” isdeinedasGUID_DEVINTERFACE_DISK,orDisk-
ClassGUID, and refers to disk devices. An example of what the
DiskClassGUIDsubkeyslooklikeisshowninFigure3.21.
As shown in Figure 3.21, we see keys whose names begin

with “##?#USBSTOR#”; these keys go on to contain device
names that look very much like the device descriptor names
fromtheUSBStorkeymentionedearlierinthechapter.Thekey
namealsocontainstheuniquedevicedescriptororserialnum-
ber for thedevice.According to researchconductedandpub-
lishedbyRobLee(ofMandiantandSANSfame),theLastWrite
timeforthiskeyindicatestheirsttimethatthedevicewaslast
connected to the systemduring themost recentboot session.
What thismeans is that if the systemwasbooted at 8:30a.m.
and the devicewas connected to the systemat 9:00a.m., dis-
connected,and then reconnected later thatday, theLastWrite
time of the device’s subkey beneath the DiskClassGUID key
willbe9:00a.m.Thisshouldremainconsistentregardlessofthe
number of times the device is disconnected and reconnected
tothesystem.

Figure 3.21 DiskClassGUID Keys in Windows XP System Hive

Tip
AccordingtoRobLee’sresearch,thetimethataUSBdevicewaslastconnectedtoaVistasystemcanbecorrelatedto
theLastWritetimeoftheControlSet00n\Enum\USBkeyforthedevice.ForWindows7systems,theLastWritetimeof
theControlSet00n\Enum\USBStorkeyforthedevicewilltellyouwhenitwaslastconnectedtothesystem.
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TheotherGUIDisdeinedasGUID_DEVINTERFACE_VOLUME,
orVolumeClassGUID,andreferstovolumes.Thesubkeysbeneath
thiskeyareassociatedwithvolumesthataremountedonthesys-
tem,asshowninFigure3.22.
As illustrated in Figure 3.22, the device’s key name contains

theParentIdPreixvalueforthedevice,mentionedearlierinthis
chapter.

USB DEVICES
AccordingtoresearchconductedandpresentedbyRobLee,additional
informationregardingdeterminingthelasttimethataUSBdevicewas
connectedtoasystemisavailableintheuser’sNTUSER.DAThive,spe-
ciicallybeneaththeMountPoints2key.Thiswillbediscussedingreater
detailinChapter4,“CaseStudies:TrackingUserActivity,”butthispro-
videsananalystwithtwoimportantpiecesofinformation:Firstoneis,
of course, the last time that the devicewas connected to the system.
Thesecondoneisthatbythepresenceofthekeywithintheuser’shive,
thereisnowanassociationwithaspeciicuser.Althoughadevicemay
havebeenconnectedtoasystem,theanalystwillbeabletodetermine
thetimeframethatitwaslastconnected,whichmaybeimportantwhen
developinga time lineofactivityonthesystem,aswellaswhichuser
accountwasloggedinwhenthedevicewasconnected.

Printers
There may be times during examinations when you will want
toknowwhichprinterorprintersthesystemhadaccessto,and
may have used. For example, many analysts are familiar with
metadata maintained by documents, in particular MS Ofice
Word and Excel documents that use the older OLE/structured
storage format (pre-Ofice 2000 documents), and this informa-
tion can provide signiicant information during examinations
involving the possible theft of intellectual property. One of the
pieces ofmetadatamaintained in some documents is the date
thatthedocumentwaslastprinted.

Figure 3.22 VolumeClassGUID Keys in Windows XP System Hive
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Knowing which printer documents may have been sent to
maybehelpfulindevelopingfurtherinformationaboutthecase.
MS KB article 102966 [24] provides some excellent information
aboutthekeyswiththeSystemhive(aswellaswithintheuser’s
hive)thatpertaintoprintersknowntothesystem.

Firewall Policies
WithWindowsXPServicePack2,Microsoftintroducedairewall
capability (which isnow includedwithall versionsofWindows
[25]) with the operating system distribution. Previously, if you
wanted some kind of irewall capability, you had to download
and install one on your system, or you had to set up another
systemonyournetworktoprovidethatcapability.TheWindows
irewall is usually accessed and managed through a Control
Panel applet or the netsh command locally, or through group
policies in a domain environment; however, as one would
assume,theconigurationinformationfortheWindowsirewall
ismaintainedintheRegistry,inthefollowingkeypath:

ControlSet00n\Services\SharedAccess\Parameters\

FirewallPolicy\

There are two policies available in subkeys beneath the
FirewallPolicy key: StandardProile and DomainProile. The
StandardProile key contains the irewall coniguration for a
standalone system (laptop,home system, and soon),while the
DomainProile maintains information about the irewall con-
igurationwhile thesystem isconnected toaWindowsdomain.
ThesekeysonaWindowsXPsystemareillustratedinFigure3.23.
Figure 3.23 is just a representative indication of the sub-

keys available beneath each proile key. Besides Authorized-
Applications, there may also be an ICMPSettings key, as well
as GloballyOpenPorts key. The values beneath these keys (or
beneaththeirrespectiveListsubkeys)essentiallyprovidetheire-
wallrules,iftheirewallitselfisenabled.
Why is this important?Well, there isagoodbitofmalwareout

there that, on infecting a system, will attempt to disable security

Warning
AlackofawarenessofdocumentmetadataissueswasprobablybestexempliiedbytheissuesfacebytheBritish 
governmentin2003,asshownbytheComputerBytesMan[23].
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services,suchasantivirusandeventheirewall.Beneaththeproile
key are values such as EnableFirewall and DisableNotiications,
and some malware (for example, fake security software [26])
will set these values such that the irewall and notiications (of
such things like theirewallnotbeingenabled)willbedisabled.
Inthesesituations, it’sagoodideatodocumenttheproilekey’s
LastWrite timeandsee if it correlates toothermaliciousactivity
(i.e.,malware installation, other iles or Registry keys being cre-
atedormodiiedonthesystem,andsoon),as thismayprovide
youwithadditionalcluesastotheextentoftheinfectionorcom-
promise.Inotherinstances,malwarehasaddedentriestothelist
ofapplicationsauthorizedtocommunicateoutthroughtheire-
wall (for an example, see www.securelist.com/en/descriptions/
old126765 [27]).TheRegRipper fw_conig.pl plug-indoes a very
goodjobofretrievingirewallsettingsinformationfromWindows
XP systems, and presenting it in an easy-to-understand format.
For example, below is an AuthorizedApplications\List value I
foundduringanexaminationofaWindowsXPsystemthoughtto
beinfectedwithmalware(wrappedforclarity):

C:\Documents and Settings\user\Local Settings\Temporary 

Internet Files\

 Content.IE5\DN3ZPPK2\EZWebUpdate [1].exe -> C:\Documents and 

Settings\

 user\Local Settings\Temporary Internet Files\Content.IE5\

 DN3ZPPK2\EZWebUpdate [1].exe:*:Enabled:EZWebUpdate

It’s not often that you ind an authorized application run-
ningfromtheuser’stemporaryInternetilesdirectory(or“Local
Settings\Temp” directory, either, for that matter). This par-
ticular system also had entries allowing multiple peer-to-peer

Figure 3.23 Firewall Keys (Windows XP)
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applications(Kazaa,Limewire,andsoon),aswellasotherappli-
cationsandgames(WinVNC,WorldsofWarcraft,FarCry,WS_FTP,
andsoon), tocommunicateoffof thesystem.Lookingbeneath
this key, or beneath the GloballyOpenPorts\List key, will often
provideindicatorsofpossibleissuesonthesystem.
WithWindowsVistacameimprovementsinthenetworkstack,

along with some corresponding changes in how the irewall is
coniguredandmanaged (see“Exploring theWindowsFirewall”
onTechnet[28]).TherewerealsochangestotheRegistry,asseen
inFigure3.24.
InFigure3.24,weseetheadditionofa“PublicProile,”aswellas

keycalled“FirewallRules.”AccordingtoMSKBarticle947213[29],
thePublicProileappliestoanetworkinterfacewhenthesystemis
notconnectedtoadomainandtheadministratorhasnotspeciied
thatthenetworkisprivate;thiswouldapplytopublicWiiconnec-
tions,suchasatcoffeeshops,libraries,andsoon.Eachofthepro-
ilekeyscontainsvaluesthatindicateiftheproilewasenabledat
thetimethattheimagewasacquired,aswellasaLoggingsubkey
thatpointstoinformationsuchasthelocationoftheirewalllogile
(C:\Windows\system32\LogFiles\Firewall\pirewall.log, by default
onWindowsVistaandWindows7),thesizeoftheirewalllog,and
whethersuccessfulconnectionsanddroppedpacketsarelogged.
Adiscussionof the FirewallRules key and the values/rules it

containsisbeyondthescopeofthisbook;suficetosaythatthere
isagooddealof informationavailableattheMicrosoftWebsite
(includingMSKBarticle947709 [30]) thatprovides information
on interactingwith the irewall through tools such as thenetsh 
command.Fromananalyst’sperspective,understandinghowthe
irewallworksmayprovideindicatorsoranswersastowhatmay
haveoccurredonthesystem.

Figure 3.24 Windows Vista Firewall Keys through RFV
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As Windows 7 becomes more pervasive (and Windows XP 
fades into the mists of time), analysts are going to need to become 
familiar with analyzing firewall configurations and rules on these 
systems. The newer settings are a bit more complex, but will likely 
be used to allow access to and from the system, just as they were 
on Windows XP. The applications that protect a system will also 
likely be subverted in order to disable them, or to allow malicious 
functionality.

Routes
One of the tricks that malware authors have used to “protect” 
their tools is to add entries to the hosts file so that critical assets 
(update sites for the operating system, applications, antivirus, 
and so on) cannot be reached. By forcing the query for a host or 
domain to resolve to a specific IP address, malware authors can 
inhibit the functionality. After all, you wouldn’t want the installed 
antimalware product to update itself and then detect the pres-
ence of your malware, would you?

This is also something that can be used legitimately. According 
to the MS KB article on name resolution order [31], after check-
ing to see if a name is its own, a Windows system will then check 
the hosts file. System administrators can add entries that redirect 
traffic to specific sites, and even some antimalware and antispy-
ware applications will modify this file to force known-bad hosts 
or domains to resolve to the local host (i.e., 127.0.0.1). Parents can 
also do this with Facebook and MySpace!

Another technique that can be used is to modify persistent 
routes on the system. One command, which many incident 
responders run when collecting information is route print, which 
displays the current routing table for TCP/IP communications on 
the system. This facility also has the ability to add persistent routes 
that will remain in place between reboots, through the route add 
command [32]. If an added route is designated as “persistent” 
through the use of the “–p” switch, the command adds the routes 
to a Registry key within the System hive (which can be extracted 
using the routes.pl RegRipper plug-in). Interestingly enough, mal-
ware such as Backdoor.Rohimafo (a description of this malware 
is available at the Symantec Web site) appears to add persistent 
routes to the system in order to prevent the system from access-
ing sites that may result in updates that allow the malware to be 
detected.

As we discussed in Chapter 2, “Tools,” Michael Hale Ligh req-
uested me to review a chapter of an upcoming book entitled 
Malware Analyst’s Cookbook and CD: Tools and Techniques For 
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Fighting Malicious Code (Wiley Publishing, no publication date
availableasofthiswriting),whichhe’scoauthoring.Inthechap-
ter,theauthorsreferredtotheuseofRegRipperandsomeplug-
ins that they’d created for use inmalware detection, and asked
metoreviewthechaptertomakesurethattheinformationabout
RegRipperwas technically correct (itwas!).One of the plug-ins
describedinthechapterwas,infact,onethatparsesthepersis-
tentroutesfromthefollowingkeyintheSystemhive:

ControlSet00n\Services\Tcpip\Parameters\PersistentRoutes

When I reviewed the chapter, I e-mailedMichael to let him
knowthatIhadrecentlywrittenmyownplug-in(routes.pl)todo
the same thing. I’d been involved in examining a systemwhere
searchesofthesystemforaspeciicIPaddressrangehadreturned
hits in the System hive, and a closer examination had revealed
thattheIPaddresswaslistedinthePersistentRouteskey.

PendingFileRenameOperations
Anotherplug-inthattheauthorsdescribedinthechapterthatMichael
HaleLighaskedmetoreviewextractedthecontentsofthefollowingkey:

ControlSet00n\Control\Session Manager\PendingFileRename-

Operations

Apparently, there are examples of malware that, in order to clean
upbehinditself,willattempttodeleteilesusingtheMoveFileEx()API
function with theMOVEFILE_DELAY_UNTIL_REBOOT lag set; when
thisAPI function isused, theiles tobedeletedwill bewritten to the
PendingFileRenameOperations key. The next time that the system is
booted, theSessionManagerwillparsethecontentsof thekeyforile
namepairs;ifthesecondentryisempty,theileisdeleted.
Therearetwoimportantfactorstokeepinmindaboutthisinforma-

tion.Theirstisthatinordertoobtainandusetheinformationinthis
key, youwould need to detect and respond to an incidentbefore the
systemisrebooted.Thesecondisthatifyouareabletorespondappro-
priatelyandcollect the information,theLastWritetimeof thekeycan
giveyouanideaofwhenthesystemhadbeeninfected.

Network Interfaces
Muchlikeotherdevices,informationaboutthenetworkinterfaces
availableonthesystemismaintainedintheSystemhive.Themain
path for information about the network interfaces available on a
systemistheControlSet00n\Services\Tcpip\Parameters\Interfaces
key.Beneaththiskey,you’llindanumberofsubkeyswhosenames
are globally unique identiiers (or GUIDs, pronounced goo-idz).
Eachofthesesubkeysreferstoaspeciicinterface,andtheGUID
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namescanbemappedtomoreeasilyreadablenamesfortheinter-
faces(seethe“NetworkCards”subsectionlaterinthischapter).
The interface subkeys contain information about IP addres-

ses assigned (static assignments or through DHCP), gateways,
domains,aswellaswhenDHCPleaseswereassigned,andwhen
theyterminate.Thisinformationcanbeextremelyhelpfulduring
awidevarietyofexaminations,particularlywhenattempting to
tieaparticularsystemtoentries found in routerorWeborFTP
serverlogs.Anexcerptofwhatthisinformationlookslikeinthe
RegistryisshowninFigure3.25.

Figure 3.25 Excerpt of Network Interface Values (Windows XP)
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The RegRipper plug-in nic2.pl does a really good job of
extracting this information, and even goes so far as to trans-
late someof the32-bit time stampvalues (LeaseObtainedTime,
LeaseTerminatesTime, and so on) into something a bit more
human-readable.

File System Settings
The System hive also maintains information about the con-
iguration of the ile system, and there are several settings that
may affect your analysis. For example, there is a value named
“NtfsDisableLastAccessUpdate”[33],which,backintheearlydays
ofWindows XP and 2003, was intended as a setting that could
be used to enhance the performance of the system. The inten-
tionwas thatonhigh-volumeileservers,disabling theupdating
of last access timesonileswould improveoverall performance; 
however,thiswasanoptionalsettingatthetime,asthevaluedid
notexistbydefault.
Interestingly enough, one of the surprises with the release

ofWindowsVistawasthatnotonlydidthisvalueexist,butalso
updating of last access times on iles was disabled by default!
Considerforamomenttheeffectthathadonalotoftraditional
computerforensicmethodologies.
Beneath the same key is a value named “NtfsDisable-

8dot3NameCreation”;ifthisvalueissetto1(andtheilesystem
isNTFS), then the creation of short ile nameswill be disabled
[34].Thismaybeanissueifyouexpecttoseeilenamesonthe
system similar to “PORTER~!.PPT” rather than “porter’s latest
widgets salespresentation.ppt.” Enabling this functionality tells
theilesystemtonotcreatetheshorterilenames.

Software Hive
TheSoftwarehivemaintains a greatdealof coniguration infor-
mation for theoverall systemaswell as applications, and it can
provide indications to a knowledgeable analyst of how the sys-
temandinstalledapplicationsmayhaveappeared,behaved,and

Tip
Partofcomputerforensicanalysisisnotjustrecognizingwhatisoutofplaceorunusual;it’salsorecognizingwhensome
artifactshouldbepresent,butisn’t.
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respondedwhenthesystemwasrunning.Understandingtherole
that these keys and values play in coniguration of applications
and the operating system can provide the analyst with a great
deal of insight into a variety of different types of examinations.
Throughoutthissection,wewilldiscussvariouskeysandvalues
from the Software hive that play a signiicant role in the over-
all coniguration of the system and applications. Keep inmind,
though, that we cannot discuss every possible key and value
because,quitesimply,Ineedtoinishthisbookatsomepointand
sendittotheprinter!Also,thereareconstantlynewapplications
beingdeveloped,aswellascurrentapplications(andtheoperat-
ingsystem)beingupdatedtoincludenewkeysandvalues.What
Ihopetodoistoprovideyouwithinsightintosomeofthekeys
andvaluesthatyoucanexpecttoindonawiderangeofsystems,
includingWindowsXPallthewayupthroughWindows7.
Thereareanumberofconigurationsettingsthatcouldaffect

youranalysis, andultimately, yourcase; inearlierbooks, Ihave
referred to these as “time bombs,” because at the time, they
weren’tsomethingthatI(orothers)hadseenonaregularbasis.
We’ve alreadymentioned someof these settings in the“System
Hive”sectionofthischapter,andwe’llbediscussingsomeofthe
settingsintheSoftwarehivehereinthissection.
One example of a potential time bomb (or at the very least,

somethingtobeawareof)istheClearPageileAtShutdownvalue
[35]. This value, when set to 1, tells the system to ill inactive
pages inthepageilewithzeroswhenthesystemisshutdown.
Thisisdescribedasa“securityfeature”thatpreventsinformation
frombeingreadbyotherprocesses;however,insomecases,this
canalsosigniicantlyhinderexaminations.
An example of additional settings that may have a signii-

cant impactonexaminationscanbe foundwithin theMicrosoft\
Windows\CurrentVersion\Internet Settings key within the Soft-
ware hive. The exact value names depend on the version of
Internet Explorer installed on the system (per [36]), and for IE 7
and 8, the values are “BypassSSLNoCacheCheck” and “Bypass-
HTTPNoCacheCheck,” respectively These values, when enabled
(i.e.,setto1)tellthesystem(throughtheappropriateAPI)toignore
the “Cache-control:no-store” and “Cache-control:no-cache” set-
tingsinHTMLheaders[37].
Now, thesevaluesdonotexistbydefault, andneed tobe set

aheadoftime,buttheycanhaveasigniicantimpactonexamina-
tions,inthatmalwareauthorshavebeenseenusingtheWinInet
API toallow theirmalware tocommunicateoffof systems,noti-
fying theauthorof infectedsystems,obtainingupdates,upload-
ingcaptureddata,andsoon.This,initself,isnothingnew,butit
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cansigniicantly impactyourexaminationwhentheauthoruses
the “Cache-control:no-cache” HTML header, telling the system
tonotcachedata,meaning that indicationsof thiscommunica-
tionactivitywillnotappearintheindex.datorwithintheInternet
cache(usuallywithintheTemporaryInternetFilesfolder).
Robert Hensing described in his blog [38] on 15 November,

2006abouthowtheuserofspeciicAPIfunctionswillcausethe
index.datand Internetcache/Temporary InternetFiles folder to
beupdated;inthiscase,hewasreferringtohowusingthoseAPIs
froma system-level account (as a result of a successful exploit,
and rather than using a “normal” user account) will cause the
Internethistoryofthe“DefaultUser”tobeupdated.So,inshort,
theuse of theAPIs results in this update, and in order to leave
even fewer indications on the system, some malware authors
havebeenseenusingthe“no-cache”setting.By“seen,”insome
cases, Imean thatwhileno indicationsof theactivityweredis-
covered in the Internet history, there were indications found
in the page ile (had the ClearPageileAtShutdown value been
enabled, these indications may have been overwritten with
zeros) or within captured network activity. Therefore, system
administrators should consider setting the appropriate Internet
SettingsvaluesdescribedinMSKBarticle323308inordertotell
thesystemtoignorethe“no-cache”setting;however,aswithany
othersettings,theseshouldbethoroughlyconsideredwithinthe
contextoftheoverallsystemandnetworkinfrastructure.
There’sanothervalueofinterestwithintheSoftwarehivethat

may have an effect on your examination; the NukeOnDelete
valuebeneaththeMicrosoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\
BitBucket key.What this does is allow someone to disable the
Recycle Bin functionality; this is similar to the “Shift-Delete”
functionality,onlyitappliesacrosstheboard,forallactions.For
example,ifausergoesintoWindowsExplorer,selectsaile,and
hitstheDeletekey,undernormalcircumstances,theilegoesto
theRecycleBin.However, if theNukeOnDelete value is present
(it’s not present by default) and set to 1, then you shouldn’t
expect toseeanyiles in theRecycleBin.Figure3.26shows the

Warning
Accordingtoseveralsources,the“Cache-control:no-cache”(and“no-store”)settingssimplytellthebrowsertomakeits
bestattemptatnotcaching(orstoring)thedata;itdoesnotguaranteethatnoartifactsofthetransactionwillbeproduced.
Thesesettingsareusuallyusedtoforcerefreshingofdata,aswellasattemptingtopreventsensitiveinformationfrom
beingstoredlocallyonsystems.
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Figure 3.26 Windows XP Recycle Bin Properties

Tip
ThereareanumberofRegistrykeysthatexistinboththeSoftwarehiveaswellaswithintheuser’sNTUSER.DAThive,
andhaveidenticalpaths.OneexampleistheRunkey[39].Theprecedenceoftheseentrieswilldependonthekeyitself
andwhatisspeciiedinvendordocumentation.JustaswiththekeyintheSoftwarehive,theRunkeyintheuser’s
NTUSER.DAThiveisalsousedasapersistencemechanismformalware.Insomecases,thekeypathsarethesame,but
verydifferentinformationismaintainedwithinthekeys.Forexample,withtheSoftwarehive,thekeymaymaintaincon-
igurationinformation,whilewithintheNTUSER.DAThive,thekeywillcontainsettings,mostrecentlyused(MRU)lists,
andsoon.TheInternetSettingsvaluesdescribedinMSKBarticle323308,forexample,allowthesystemadministrator
tosetthedescribedfunctionalityonasystem-widebasisthroughtheSoftwarehiveoronaper-userbasisbyapplying
thosesettingstotheappropriateuserproile.
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Recycle Bin properties dialog from Windows XP, and where
the NukeOnDelete value can be set. The properties dialog for
Windows7isverysimilar,andinfact,usesthesameverbiagefor
thesetting.
One indicator thatmaybeof interest is if theNukeOnDelete

value is present, but set to 0. As this value does not exist by
defaultonWindowsXPorWindows7, thepresenceof thevalue
mayindicatethatthevaluehadbeensetatonetime.Aspartof
youranalysis,youmaywanttocorrelatetheLastWritetimeofthe
Explorerkeytootherartifactsfromthesystem.

Redirection
In order to handle some differences between 64-bit and 32-bit
systems, Windows (XP, up through and including Windows 7)
uses Registry redirection in order to maintain different logical
“views”oftheRegistry,asdifferentversionsofsoftwaremayuse
differentRegistrykeysandvalues.Inshort,themajordifference
(fromtheperspectiveofRegistryanalysis)isthat32-bitapplica-
tionsruninWOW64modewillaccessandwritetokeysandval-
uesbeneaththeWow6432Nodekey[40]withintheSoftwarehive.
Assuch,ratherthantheusualkeypaththatappearsasfollows:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion

…youwouldthenseethekeypathasappearsbelow:

HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\Software\WOW6432Node\Microsoft\Windows\

CurrentVersion

However, not all Registry keys are redirectedon a 64-bit sys-
tem; some are shared by both 32-bit and 64-bit versions of the
operating system. Microsoft maintains a list of redirected and
sharedkeysinthearticle“RegistryKeysAffectedbyWOW64”[41].
WhatthismeansisthatwhenanalyzingtheRegistryfrom64-bit
systems,you’llneedtobecognizantoftheupdatedkeypathand
howitapplieswhenviewinghivesthroughaRegistryviewer,orbe
suretomodifyyourRegRipperplug-instotakethisintoaccount.
Oddly enough, I have seen the Wow6432Node key play an

importantroleononeengagement;severalyearsago,Iwasonan
engagementwherethecustomerhadinstalleda32-bitversionof
MSSQLServerona64-bitversionofWindows2003Server.

File Associations
Inorder tostaycurrent in thisprofession,oneof theactivities I
engagein is tobeanactivememberofseveral listsandforums.
This way, I get to not only ask questions ofmy own, but I can
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see questions posted and responded to by others, and this can
be very educational.Oneof the questions I see time and again
in awide rangeof venues is“whichapplicationuses ailewith
thisextension?”orsomethingsimilar.Inshort,itappearsthatan
analysthasfoundaileonasystemwithaparticularextension,
andwantstoknowwhichapplicationusesorcreatedthatile.In
most instances, if an application creates a ilewith a particular
extension,itcanthenalsobeusedtoreadthatile,orprocessit
insomemanner.
Theusual response toquestionssuchas these is torefer the

originalposter to anyoneof anumberofWeb sites thatmain-
taininformationsuchasthis,buttome,thisdoesn’tseemlikea
verygood initialapproach.Thereason is thatwhenanapplica-
tionisinstalledonasystem,partoftheinstallationprocesswill
betoassociateparticularileextensionswiththeapplication.For
example,when I installActiveStatePerl ononeofmyWindows
systems, iles with the “.pl” extension are associated with the
Perl executable. Information about ile associations is main-
tainedinthe“Classes”keyoftheSoftwarehive;simplynavigate
to the key and begin looking for subkeys whose names begin
withadot(i.e.,“.”).OnmyWindowsXPsystem,Ifoundthe“.bat”
extension, which usually refers to batch iles.Within that key,
the “(Default)” value contains simply “batile.” So, I locate the
Classes\batile key, and navigate through that key to the shell\
open\commandkey,wherethe“(Default)”valuesimplycontains
“‘%1’ %*,” which indicates that this ile type will be executed
fromthecommandline.IfIweretolocatea.batilethroughthe
WindowsExplorer shell and right-click on it, and chooseOpen 
from the drop-down menu, the commands within the batch
ile would be executed. However, if I navigate to the Classes\
batile\shell\edit\command key, I see that batch ile is associ-
atedwithNotepad;therefore,ifIweretochoose“Edit”fromthe
drop-downmenu available from the shell, the contents of the
ilewouldbevisibleinNotepad.TheRegRipperassoc.plplug-in
automates locating the ile extension, and then looking up the
shell\open\commandvalue.
Another example of determining ile associations involves

amoremanualapproach,as Ihaven’t seenaRegRipperplug-in
for this methodology yet.When I open RegEdit on my system
andnavigate to theClasseskey in theSoftwarehive, I seeakey
named “.kar.” The “(Default)” value within this key is empty,
but there is a subkey named “OpenWithList” and beneath that
key, another key named “QuickTimePlayer.exe.” This indicates
that ile with the “.kar” extension may be opened with Quick-
TimePlayer.exe. Other ile extensions, such as “.jpe,” have two
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subkeysbeneaththe“OpenWithList”key:“ois.exe”and“Picture-
Viewer.exe.”
Still other extensions have different information available

throughtheir“(Default)”values.Forexample,onmysystem,the
“.js”extensionhasa“(Default)”valueof“UltraEdit.js,”indicating
theileswiththisextensionwillbeopenedintheUltraEditeditor
Ihaveinstalledonmysystem.
I hope that this shows you that while the Internet can be a

valuable resource for conducting searches and inding some
interesting information, when attempting to determine a pro-
gramorapplicationassociationwithaspeciicileextension,we
shouldirstconsiderthecontextofthatsystem.Ihaveyettoind
a site or resource on the Internet thatmaintains a comprehen-
sivelistofallofthepossibleapplicationsthatcouldopen,access,
or create ileswith a unique extension. I’mnot saying that you
shouldn’t turn to outside resources for assistance; rather, what
I’msaying is that thequestionshouldirstbeconsidered in the
contextofthesystembeingexamined.

Web Browser
With all this talk about the Internet, it’s a good time to discuss
some of the information available in the Software hive with
respect to theInternetExplorerWebbrowser.Manytimeswhen
beginningananalysisofasystem, I’veseenwhenanalystshave
saidthattheystartbycheckingsomeoftheRegistryvaluesspe-
ciic to InternetExplorer (IE).This isine…butwhystart there
when there are a number of browsers available?Why focus on
one browser from the beginning, when there are a number of
possibletargets?
Thereareanumberofways todeterminewhichWebbrows-

ers had been used on a system. For example, onWindows XP,
Vista,andWindows7,youcanchecktheavailablePrefetchiles
toseewhichbrowsersmayhavebeenexecuted.However,ifyou
want to know thedefaultbrowser inuseon the systemwhena
userdouble-clickstheappropriateileorlink,thereareacouple
of Registry values you can check. One is the default (actually,
“(Default)”)value for theClients\StartMenuInternetkey.Onmy
system,thevaluenameis“IExplore.exe”(therearealsotwosub-
keys: Firefox.exe and IExplore.exe), butwhen I log into the sys-
tem, I double-click the Firefox icon on the desktop. It says this
because when the “default browser” dialog appeared the irst
time I launched the FirefoxWeb browser, I told it no, I do not
wanttosetFirefoxtothedefaultbrowser,andIdisabledthedia-
logfromappearinginthefuture.
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Anotherplacetocheckisthefollowingkey:

Classes\HTTP\shell\open\command

The“Default”valuewithinthiskeytellsyouwhichWebbrowser
the system will launch when a Web connection is attempted.
However,aswediscussedearlierinthischapter,theremaybeset-
tingswithin a user’sNTUSER.DATRegistry hive ile that are dif-
ferent and supersede this setting.We will discuss in Chapter 4,
“CaseStudies:TrackingUserActivity,”howtodeterminespeciics
aboutauser’suseofapplications,includingtheInternetExplorer
browser. For the system settings, the defbrowser.pl RegRipper
plug-inwill extract the necessary information fromboth of the
keysthatwe’vediscussed.
IfitdoesturnoutthattheWebbrowserinuseonasystemis

Internet Explorer (IE), then another area that can be examined
forindicationsofmalwareistheBrowserHelperObjects(BHOs)
listing,whichisfoundinthefollowingkeyintheSoftwarehive:

Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\Browser Helper 

Objects

BHOs are DLLs that IE can load to provide additional func-
tionality and allow for customization to the browser,much like
plug-insusedforFirefox,orshellextensionsforWindowsExplorer
(discussedinthe“ShellExtensions”sectionlaterinthischapter).
ExamplesofcommonBHOsincludethosefortheAdobeAcrobat
Reader,andtheGoogle,Alexa,andAsk.comtoolbars.Again,these
areDLLsthatareloadedbyIEandnotwhenthesystemisbooted
orauserlogsintothesystem.IfIEisnotlaunched,theDLLswill
notbeloaded.However,ifIEisused,thentheDLLswillbeloaded
withoutanyinteractionwiththeuser.
Theuse of BHOs to loadmalicious software is nothingnew.

In 2002, I was working in a full-time employment (as opposed
toconsulting)positionatacompanywheresomeonehadfound
something a bit unusual on her system. It turns out that the
employeewas in themarketingdepartment, sowhat she found
was indeedconcerning. Shewasviewing theonlinecontent for
our companyWeb site, and she noticed that in each instance
where our companynamewas in theWebpage, the namewas
nowahyperlink…whichwasnotthebehaviorforwhichtheWeb
pagewasdesigned.Outofcuriosity,sheclickedonthehyperlink
(yeah,bad idea, Iknow…)andwas takentoacompetitor’sWeb
page!ItturnedoutthathersystemhadbeeninfectedwithaBHO
thatwouldlookforspeciicwordsandnamesinWebpages,and
modifythecontentsoftheWebpagetocreatehyperlinkstocom-
petitor’sWebsites. Iuse theRegRipperbho.plplug-in toextract
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informationaboutBHOsinstalledonthesystemforeveryexami-
nation,particularlythosethatinvolvemalwareofsomekind.

Autostart Locations
Much like the System hive, the Software hive contains a num-
ber of locations fromwhich applications and programs can be
startedwithlittletonointeractionfromtheuserbeyondsimply
booting the systemand logging in.Manyof these locations are
usedbyapplicationauthors forcompletely legitimatepurposes;
unfortunately,aswe’vementionedwithrespecttoBHOs,they’re
alsousedbymalwareauthors.
Perhapsthemostwell-knownofalloftheautostartlocationsis

the ubiquitous “Run” key (Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\
Run) described inMSKB article 199365 [42].This key has long
beenusedbybothmalwareandlegitimateapplicationsasaref-
uge for persistence, and continues to be used, even today. Not
onlyhaveIseenmalwarethatcreatesavaluebeneaththiskeyas
recentlyasthesummerof2010,butI’veseensystemsinfectedby
onevariantofmalware thatwere later infectedbyanothervari-
antofthesamemalware(asdeterminedbyreviewingthewrite-
upson themalware), so theRunkeycontainedmultiple values
thatpointedtothemalwarevariants.
Another location of interest within the Software hive is the

Microsoft\WindowsNT\CurrentVersion\Winlogon\Notifykey[43].
Entriesbeneaththiskeydeinepackages(mostoftenDLLs)that
are to receive notiications from theWinLogon process. These
notiicationscanincludewhentheuserlogsinandtheshell(i.e.,
WindowsExplorer)loads,whenthescreensaverstarts,whenthe
workstationislockedorunlocked,whentheuserlogsout,andso
on.Alloftheseactionscauseaneventtobegenerated,andpack-
agescanbedesignatedtotakesomeactionwhenthisoccurs.The
McAfeeWebsiteincludesawrite-upofagenericdownloaderthat
uses theWinlogon\Notify key as a persistencemechanism [44].
Other examples ofmalware thatmakes use of this key include
Virtumonde (a.k.a., Vundu) and Contravirus, and a backdoor
identiiedat theThreatExpert site as“Eterok.C” actuallydeletes
entriesfromtheWinlogon\Notifykey.
When I say “location of interest,” I know that sounds kind

of hoity-toity, but one of the things I’ve found time and again
over the years, especially with respect to autostart locations in
theRegistry, isthatonceyoustoplookingattheonesyouknow
about,aswellasfornewones,theystartbeingusedmoreoften.
Over theyears, I’veheardmalwareauthors say that someauto-
start locations are no longer of use (the same has been said of
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NTFSalternatedatastreams,butthat’soutsidethescopeofthis
book),but the factof thematter is that thereareagreatdealof
systemadministratorsoutthere(aswellasforensicanalysts)who
simplyaren’tawareoftheselocationsandhowtheycanbeused.
Addtothatinstanceswhereantivirusapplicationsdonotdetect
themalware that’sactually loaded (or theantivirusapplications
aredisabledduringthemalwareinstallationprocess)fromthese
locations, andwhat endsuphappening is that systemsget and
remaininfectedforaconsiderableperiodoftime.

Image File Execution Options
Yet another autostart location (I told you there were a lot of
these!)canbe found in the“ImageFileExecutionOptions”key.
Now,Microsoft provides documentation on the use of this key,
which is intended to provide debugging capability [45], and
it can also be used to turn off theWindows Update feature in
Windows XP [46]. Like many other tools and techniques that
are useful to administrators, this technique can also be used
for malicious purposes, and malware authors have been seen
using this technique to maintain persistence of their applica-
tions. In fact, the Microsoft Threat Encyclopedia discusses the
malwareknownasWin32/Bebloh.A,whichusesthis functional-
itytoforceInternetExplorertobelaunchedwheneveranyother
browser(Opera,Safari,Firefox,andsoon)islaunched.Andthis
isnothingnew…DanaEppwroteablogpost[47]onthisissue
inMarch,2005.Togetalotofexposuretomalwarethatusesthis
autostart functionality,Google for inurl:nai.com “image file exe-
cution options”.

Tip
DifferentmalwarefamilieswillusedifferentpersistencemechanismsusingtheRegistry.Forexample,oneofthehallmarks
ofaZBotinfectionisthepresenceofareferencetothemalwareintheUserInitvalueintheMicrosoft\WindowsNT\
CurrentVersion\WinlogonkeywithintheSoftwarehive.

OthermalwarewillleavevariousartifactswithintheRegistry;whilenotusedtomaintainpersistence,thesearti-
factscanbeusedasindicatorstodetermineif(andpossiblywhen)thesystemwasinfected.Forexample,somevariants
ofIlomo/ClampihavebeenfoundtocreatetheMicrosoft\9593275321keywithintheSoftwarehive.Virutisaileinfec-
tor,butsomevariantshavebeenfoundtoaddavaluenamed“UpdateHost”totheMicrosoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\
ExplorerkeyintheSoftwarehive,aswellasaddinganexceptionforthemselvestotheirewallpolicy(seethe“Firewall
Policies”sectionearlierinthischapter).
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Inshort,byaddinga“Debugger”valuetotheapplicationsub-
keysbeneaththeImageFileExecutionOptionskey,youcanforce
adebuggeroranotherapplicationtobeloadedinstead.Youcan
demonstratethiseasilybyaddingakeycalled“notepad.exe,”and
withinthatkey,addastringvaluenamed“Debugger.”Then,add
thestring“sol.exe”tothevalue.Now,useanymethodtolaunch
Notepad.Prettyneat,huh?Andthisworkswithanyapplication.
Ifyouwererunningatool likeProcessMonitorwhile launching
NotepadandmonitoringforRegistryaccesses,you’dnoticethat
theoperating systemaccesses thiskeyandattempts to locatea
subkey for theapplicationbeing loaded.So, this is functionality
that,whileincludedinRegistryvalue,isimplementedasafunc-
tionofhowtheoperatingsystem…operates.Interestingly,Ihave
seen this autostart location during engagements, and as such,
wrotetheimageile.plRegRipperplug-intoquerytheImageFile
ExecutionOptionssubkeys,lookingforDebuggervalues.

Shell Extensions
During an engagement, the team I was working with had col-
lecteddata froma systemusingF-ResponseEnterpriseEdition,
and Ihadcreateda time lineof systemactivityusing severalof
thedatasourcesthatwehadacquired.Fortunately,notonlyhad
we acquired the datawithin relatively close temporal proximity 
(aStarTrek-ytermIirstheardusedbyAaronWalters,andtryto
useasoftenaspossible…) toauserhaving logged into thesys-
tem,but this systemalsohadProcess Tracking enabled through
theEventLog.Inshort,wehadalotofreallygooddatatowork
with,andweweretryingtodeterminehowoneparticularpiece
ofmalwarewasremainingpersistentonthesystem.Wehadiden-
tiiedthemalwareitselfthroughothertechniques,butcouldnot
determinehow itwas remainingpersistent andbeing activated
onthesystem.Thetimelinehelpedagreatdeal;infact,thetime
linesolvedtheproblemforus,andwhatwewereabletoseewas

Note
InAugust,2010,MicrosoftreleasedKBarticle2264107[48]inordertoaddressissuesrelatedtotheDLLSearchOrder
vulnerability,speciicallyasitrelatestoremoteresources(i.e.,folders)accessiblethroughSMBandWebDAV.Speciic
applicationscanbeprotectedbyaddingthe“CWDIllegalInDllSearch”value,withtheappropriatedatasetting,tothe
ImageFileExecutionOptionskey.TheRegRipperimageile.plplug-inwasupdatedtocheckforboththeDebuggerand
CWDIllegalInDllSearchvalues.
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that themalwarewasremainingpersistentbyusing the Registry 
without using the Registry.
If your reaction to thiswas,“huh?,” then that’sagood thing.

What we determined was that this apparently novel approach
to persistence was based on the use of approved shell exten-
sions.Thereareaconsiderablenumberofarticlesavailableatthe
MicrosoftWebsite,aswellaselsewhereontheWeb,thataddress
topicssuchaswritingshellextensionsandshellextensionsecu-
rity.However,whereshellextensionscomeintoplayasapersis-
tencemechanism is that theyare loadedwhen theExplorer.exe
shell loads (whenauser logs in, inpartdemonstratedbyEvent
Logdata in the time line) andprovide some sort of functional-
ityextensionbeyondthebasicshell.Manyoftheapprovedshell
extensions that are loaded by the shell have explicit paths that
pointdirectlytotheDLLtobeloaded,andinmanycases,these
are located in theWindows\system32 directory.However, some
of the approved shell extensions (in the Software hive, as well
as in the user’s NTUSER.DAT hive) do not have explicit paths.
Therefore, when Explorer.exe attempts to load the shell exten-
sion, itmust irst locate it, and in doing so, it begins searching
in its own directory (C:\Windows) irst. This DLL search order
behaviorisdocumentedattheMicrosoftWebsite[49].
During themalware reverse-engineering panel at the “SANS

WhatWorks in IncidentResponse andForensics” conference in
July,2010,NickHarbourofMandiantbrielydescribed thisper-
sistencemechanism,aswell,basedonwhathis teamhadseen,
andhow they approached the issue (Nick iswell known forhis
malware reverse-engineering skills). Nick’s blog post addressed
the DLL search order issue from a much wider scope, and
appearedtorefertoDLLsthatareloadedbasedontheirpresence
inanexecutableile’s import table.To readmoreabouthowhe
describedtheissue,takealookatwhatNickhadtosayaboutthis
persistencemechanisminanM-unitionblogpost[50].Nickalso
mentions how to use the KnownDLLs (ControlSet00n\Control\
SessionManager\KnownDLLs[51])keytoprotectasystemfrom
thissortofattack.
From the perspective of the shell extensions, in short, by

using the same name as a legitimate approved shell exten-
sion (albeit one that was located in the C:\Windows\system32
directory) and placing that DLL in the C:\Windows directory,
themalwarewasable to ensure that itwas loadedeach timea
user logged in; however, this persistence mechanism neither
required modiications to any iles on the system (outside of
the creation of one new one), nor did it require anymodiica-
tionstotheRegistry.FromtheMicrosoftsite,wecanseethatthe
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SafeDllSearchMode functionality isenabledbydefault (andcan
be disabled). However, close examination of the article reveals
that regardless of whether the functionality is enabled or dis-
abled,theDLLsearchorderbeginsin“thedirectoryfromwhich
theapplicationloaded.”
In order to assist in investigations where this functionality

may have been used as a persistence mechanism, I wrote the
shellext.pl plug-in for RegRipper. This plug-in parses through
the values of the “Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Shell
Extensions\Approved”key in theSoftwarehive,andcollects the
names(GUIDs)anddata(descriptionof theshellextension) for
eachvalue, thennavigates to theClasses\CLSIDkeytomapthe
GUID toaDLLpath.Anexcerptof theoutputof thisplug-in is
providedasfollows:

{6756A641-DE71-11d0-831B-00AA005B4383}  MRU AutoComplete List

 DLL: %SystemRoot%\system32\browseui.dll

 Timestamp: Mon Apr 4 17:43:08 2005 Z

{7BD29E00-76C1-11CF-9DD0-00A0C9034933} Temporary Internet Files

 DLL: %SystemRoot%\system32\shdocvw.dll

 Timestamp: Mon Apr 4 17:43:09 2005 Z

{f81e9010-6ea4-11ce-a7ff-00aa003ca9f6}  Shell extensions for sharing

 DLL: ntshrui.dll

 Timestamp: Mon Apr  4 18:37:13 2005 Z

As a result of the amount of data available, this plug-in can
takeseveralsecondstorun;assuch,Itendtorunitthroughrip.
exe, rather than as a RegRipper plug-in listed in a plug-ins ile.
However,fromtheoutputexcerpt,youcanseethattwoapproved
shell extensions (browseui.dll and shdocvw.dll) have explicit
paths, whereas the third (ntshrui.dll) does not. In this case, in
ordertoloadtheDLL,theExplorer.exeprocessmustsearchforit
inaccordancewithDLLsearchorder:therefore,thesearchbegins
inC:\Windows,whereExplorer.exeislocated.
Averyquickway touse this informationduringanexamina-

tionistocollectallofthelinesoftheoutputthatstartwith“DLL:”
toaile,andthentoparsetheilelookingatdirectorypaths.For
example,startwithacommandthatappearsasfollows:

C:\tools>rip.exe –r D:\case\software –p shellext | find “DLL:” >  

D:\case\file\shellext.txt

The result of the above command will be a ile containing
onlythelinesthatstartwith“DLL:”,andfromthere,youcanstrip
out the entries that do not contain path information such as
“%SystemRoot%\system32”orsomethingelse.Oftheremaining
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iles, runa search for thoseiles thatappear in theC:\Windows
directory. If they only appear in the C:\Windows directory,
dependingon theDLL inquestion, thatmaybeexpected;how-
ever, ifileswiththatnameappearinboththeC:\Windowsand
theC:\Windows\system32directory,youmayhavefoundsome-
thingofvalue.
Using this technique, Imountedanacquired imageasa read-

only drive letter onmy analysis system and ran the above com-
mand. I locateda shell extensionnamed“slayerXP.dll,”andwhen
runningthesearch,I foundinstancesoftheDLLinaServicePack
directory, as well as in the C:\Windows\system32 directory. Both
instances had the same size, as well as the same MD5 hash.
FurtherexaminationoftheDLLindicatedthatitwasalegitimate
Microsoftile.

ProfileList
TheSoftwarehivemaintainsalistofthevariousproilesthatare
resident on the system, which includes both local and domain
users. When a user logs into a Windows system, the system
irst checks to see if thatuser accounthas aproile on the sys-
tem. This is located in the Software\Microsoft\Windows NT\
CurrentVersion\ProileListkey,asshowninFigure3.27.

Note
Theuseofapprovedshellextensionsasapersistencemechanismisveryinsidious,duetoitsverysimplicity.This 
mechanismrequiresonlythataDLLileofaspeciicnamebecreatedinaspeciicdirectory,anddoesnot require any 

modiicationstotheRegistry.Aslongasthe“subverted”shellextensiondoesnotremoveregularlyaccessedfunctionality 
andthecapabilityprovidedbytheshellextensionisnotmissed,themalwaremayberunwithoutanycomplaintsfrom 
the user.

ToprotectasystemagainstthesortofattackthattakesadvantageoftheDLLsearchorder,therearetwooptions
available.OneistolocatealloftheshellextensionsintheRegistrythatuseimplicitpaths,andgiveeachofthemthe
appropriateexplicitpath.AnothermethodistoaddanentryfortheDLL(ntshrui.dll)totheControlSet00x\Control\Session
Manager\KnownDLLsRegistrykey[52].

Overall,however,thisissimplyoneexampleofamuchlargerissuethatwasoriginallyidentiiedasfarbackasthe
year2000,butitbecamemoreevidentinAugustandSeptember,2010andwasreferredtoas“DLLhijacking.”Inshort,
theuseofshellextensionsisbutoneexampleofamechanismtogetanexecutabletosearchforaDLLthatitneeds
toloadinordertoperformsomefunction.Readersinterestedinlearningmoreaboutthisissueshouldsearchfor“DLL
hijacking”throughGoogle.
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EachsubkeybeneaththeProileListkeyisasecurityidentiier,
orSID,andyoucanindalistofwell-knownSIDsinMSKBarti-
cle243330[54].EachofthekeysvisibleintheProileListkeycon-
tainsinformationabouttheuserproile,asshowninFigure3.28.

Tip
InformationaboutthecontentsofuserproilesandhowtheyarecreatedisavailableintheTechNetarticle,“UserProile
Structure”[53].

Figure 3.28 Contents of a ProfileList Subkey

Figure 3.27 ProfileList Key
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Some of the information visible in Figure 3.28 can be very
useful for, well, some pretty obvious reasons. For example, the
ProileImagePathvaluetellsuswhere theuserproileandallof
its associated iles (NTUSER.DAT, for example) and subdirec-
toriesare located.OnWindows2000,XP,and2003systems, the
defaultorusualpathwhereweexpecttoinduserproiles is in
the path,“C:\Documents and Settings”; forVista and later ver-
sions, it’s “C:\Users.” This value, in combination with the key
name(i.e., theuser’sSID),providesaquickandeasymeansfor
associatingthe longSIDtoausername[55].Thisalsoallowsus
to quickly ind if the systemwas at one timepart of a domain
(refer back to the section in this chapter that discussed the
Security hive) because if it was and domain users logged into
thesystem,thensomeoftheSIDkeynameswouldbedifferent
(asopposedto just the lastsetofnumbers…therelative iden-
tiierorRID…beingdifferent).Further, if theProileImagePath
value points to some path other than what is expected, then
thatwouldtellusacoupleofthings,theirstofwhichwouldbe
wheretolookforthatuserproile.Thesecondthingitwouldtell
us isthatsomeonetookstepstomodifythedefaultbehaviorof
theoperatingsystem,possiblyinanattempttohidecertainuser
activity.
TheCentralProilevalueisdiscussedinMSKBarticle958736

[56]. Research conducted on the Internet (okay… “Googling”)
indicates that the State value may be a bit mask, whose value 
provides information regarding the state of the locally cached
proile. However, MS KB article 150919 [57] indicates that this
value has to do with the proile type, which can be changed
through the System Control Panel applet, by going to the
Advanced tab and clicking the Settings button in the User
Proilessection,asshowninFigure3.29.

CHANGING USERNAMES
I’veseenquestionspostedtoforumswheresomeonehasaskedhowto
determinewhenauseraccountnamewaschanged.I’vebeenfortunate
in the past and examined systems where auditing for “User Account
Management”was enabled, and founda record in theEventLog that
indicatedwhenthechangewasmade.However,thisisn’talwaysthecase.
Another way to determine when this may have occurred would be to
comparetheLastWritetimefortheuser’skeyintheSAM(theonewiththe
userRIDinhexadecimal;fortheAdministrator,000001F4=500)beneath
the SAM\Domains\Account\Users key with the LastWrite time on the
user’sProileListkey.Changingtheusernamewillcausetheappropriate
valueintheSAMhivetobemodiied,andthekey’sLastWritetimewill
beupdated.
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Figure 3.29 Changing the User’s Profile Type
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UAC
Whilewe’re on the subject of users anduserproiles,Microsoft
introducedsomethingcalledUser Account Control(orUAC)with
WindowsVista. In short, thiswas something of a securitymea-
sure, intended to prompt the user whenever something that
might be considered untoward was going to happen; basically,
there was a pop-up whenever something was going tomake a
changetothecomputer.Thiswasintendedtobeawarningtothe
user,toalertthem,butitquicklybecamesomethingofanannoy-
ancetomostusersandwasdisabled.
ThebehaviorofUAC iscontrolledbyseveral settings (value/

data combinations [58]) within the following key within the
SoftwarehiveonVista,Windows2008,andWindows7:

Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Policies\System

Ofspeciic interest is theEnableLUAvalue; setting thisvalue
to0(oraddingtheDWORDvalueandthenmakingthevalue0)
disablesthepromptthatappearseachtimeauserattemptstodo
somethingthatwillmakeachangetothesystem.
Interestingly, there are several locations on the Internet that

refer to thisparticularvalueasbeingrelatedtomalwareorspy-
ware, inparticularTroj_Renos.SCMP,which (according toTrend
Micro)disablesWindowsDefender,aswell.

Network Cards
Information about network adapters is also maintained in the
Software hive. Beneath the “Microsoft\Windows NT\Current-
Version\NetworkCards”keypath,youmayseeseveralnumbered
subkeys,asillustratedinFigure3.30.
Eachof these subkeys refers to an interface, and the subkey

generally contains two values, ServiceName and Description.

Figure 3.30 Windows XP NetworkCards Key
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TheServiceNamevaluereferstotheGUIDfortheinterface,and
theDescriptionvaluecontainsadescriptionof the interface,as
illustratedintheoutputofthenetworcards.plplug-inbelow:

Launching networkcards v.20080325

NetworkCards

Microsoft\Windows NT\CurrentVersion\NetworkCards

ADMtek AN983 10/100 PCI Adapter  [Mon Sep 30 21:01:28 2002]

Siemens SpeedStream Wireless USB  [Sat Apr 22 08:17:30 2006]

1394 Net Adapter  [Mon Sep 30 21:02:04 2002]

Instant Wireless USB Network Adapter ver.2.5  [Fri Jan 20 

07:30:12 2006]

Theoutputof theplug-inprovidesan indicationof thevari-
ous interfaces on the system; in this case, we can see a PCI
adapter, and twowireless adapters (oneofwhich isUSB).This
information can provide an analyst with clues as to where to
look for additional information, as the information from the
Software hive supports that information about network inter-
faces available in the System hive (discussed earlier in this
chapter).

Wireless Connections
The Windows operating system maintains information about
wirelessaccesspoints towhichthesystemhasbeenconnected.
On Windows XP, this information is visible in the Preferred
Networksbox in theWirelessNetworkConnectionPropertiesas
illustratedinFigure3.31.
How and where this information is maintained and visible

depends onwhichprocess or applicationmanages thewireless
network connections. For example, some systems will use the
DellWirelessWLAN Card utility, and other systems may have
their wireless connections and setting managed by an Intel
application.
InformationaboutwirelessconnectionsmanagedbyWindows,

suchasthoseshowninFigure3.31,canbefoundintheMicrosoft\
WZCSVC\Parameters\Interfaceskey.Beneaththiskey,youwillind
asubkeywiththeGUIDforthewirelessinterface,andbeneaththat
key you’ll ind several values that start with “Static#00xx,” where
“xx”isthenumberoftheconnection.Eachofthesevaluescontains
binary data that appears to be a structure that is very similar to
theWZC_WLAN_CONFIGstructure[59](speciictoWindowsCE).
The ssid.pl plug-in for RegRipper parses this structure and dis-
playstheSSIDofthewirelessaccesspoint(WAP),itsMacaddress,
andthedatethatthesystemlastconnectedtotheWAP,asshown
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below(extractedfromaWindowsXPSoftwarehiveusingthessid.pl
RegRipperplug-in):

NIC: 11a/b/g Wireless LAN Mini PCI Express Adapter

Key LastWrite: Thu Feb  7 10:38:43 2008 UTC

Wed Oct  3 16:44:25 2007 MAC: 00-19-07-5B-36-92  tmobile

Mon Oct  8 10:12:46 2007 MAC: 00-16-B6-2F-5B-16  ender

If youopen the ssid.pl plug-in in an editor, you’ll see that it
also queries the Microsoft\EAPOL\Parameters\Interfaces key.
In somecases,wireless SSIDshave alsobeen found in this key.
It’suncleartomeastohowtheyendupthere,whichprocess is

Figure 3.31 Wireless Network Connection Properties (XP)
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responsible formaintaining this information, orwhy some sys-
temshavetheinformationwhileothersdon’t,butnowandagain
I’vefoundinformationthathasledmetolookinotherlocations
foradditionalartifacts.Anexampleof theoutputof theplug-in
fromthatkeyappearsbelow:

NIC: 11a/b/g Wireless LAN Mini PCI Express Adapter

LastWrite time: Thu Sep 27 14:59:16 2007 UTC

1   ender

2   tmobile

Beginning withWindows Vista, this information was main-
tainedinquiteadifferentmanner.Thisinformationisnowmain-
tained in GUID subkeys beneath the Microsoft\Windows NT\
CurrentVersion\NetworkList\ProileskeyintheSoftwarehive,as
showninFigure3.32.
Thevaluesanddatawithinthesekeysprovideagooddealmore

informationthanwhatisavailableonearliersystems.Forexample
thereistheproilename,thedatethattheproilewascreated(the
irsttimethatthesystemconnectedtotheWAP),andthelasttime
thatthesystemwasconnectedtotheWAP.Thesevalues,andothers,
areshowninFigure3.33.
You’ll notice that the data within the DateCreated and

DateLastConnected values are a bit bigger thanwe’d expect for
Unixtime(32-bit)orFILETIME(64-bit)objects.Thedatawithin
these values is actually 128-bit SYSTEMTIME [60] objects. This
isimportantasit’syetanothertimestampformatwehavetobe
preparedtohandlewhenanalyzingWindowssystems.

Figure 3.32 Wireless Interface Profile Keys from a Vista System
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Onepieceofdatathatwedon’tseeinthesevaluesistheWAP
Mac address. If we go back to the Software hive and locate the
Microsoft\Windows NT\CurrentVersion\NetworkList\Signatures
key, we’ll see Managed and Unmanaged subkeys. As the data
for theManaged value shown in Figure 3.33 is 0, we go to the
Unmanagedkey,andwe’llindanumberofsubkeyswhosenames
arelongstrings.Withineachofthesekeys,weindadditionaldata
thatwe can correlate to thedata from theProile key, using the
ProileGuidvalue,asshowninFigure3.34.
IwrotetheRegRippernetworklist.plplug-intoaccessaVista

orWindows7Softwarehive,andextractandcorrelatetheabove
information, an excerpt of which (run against a Vista system
Softwarehive)isshownbelow:

Launching networklist v.20090811

Microsoft\Windows NT\CurrentVersion\NetworkList\Profiles

linksys

Figure 3.33 Wireless Interface Values from a Vista System

Figure 3.34 Values from Signature\Unmanaged Subkeys (Vista)
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 Key LastWrite  : Mon Feb 18 16:02:48 2008 UTC

 DateLastConnected: Mon Feb 18 11:02:48 2008

 DateCreated    : Sat Feb 16 12:02:15 2008

 DefaultGatewayMac: 00-0F-66-58-41-ED

ender

 Key LastWrite  : Mon Dec 22 04:09:17 2008 UTC

 DateLastConnected: Sun Dec 21 23:09:17 2008

 DateCreated    : Tue Sep 11 10:33:39 2007

 DefaultGatewayMac: 00-16-B6-2F-5B-14

ender2

 Key LastWrite  : Sat Aug 16 14:53:18 2008 UTC

 DateLastConnected: Sat Aug 16 10:53:16 2008

 DateCreated    : Mon Sep 24 22:16:10 2007

 DefaultGatewayMac: 00-15-E9-EA-39-D2

ender2  2

 Key LastWrite  : Mon Jan 12 12:42:49 2009 UTC

 DateLastConnected: Mon Jan 12 07:42:49 2009

 DateCreated    : Mon Aug 25 19:19:39 2008

 DefaultGatewayMac: 00-21-29-77-D0-2D

The above excerpt from the networklist.pl plug-in output
provides an interesting view into activities on the system with
respect to recording and managing the wireless connections.
First,takealookatthe“KeyLastWrite”and“DateLastConnected”
valuesforeachproile listed;dependingonthetimeofyear,and
thetimezonesettings(timezone, ifdaylightsavings isenabled),
thesetimesareexactlyeither4or5hoff.Remember,Registrykey
LastWritetimesare64-bitFILETIMEobjectsbasedonGMT/UTC,
and the DateLastConnected values are 128-bit SYSTEMTIME
objects.What this tells us is that when the dates and times are
recordedforDateCreatedandDateLastConnectedvalues,thetime
zone anddaylight savings settings are included in the computa-
tion.Thisisaveryimportantpieceofinformationforanalysts,as
assumingthatthesevaluesareactuallyUTCwillbeincorrectand
canmakeamessofyouranalysis,atimeline,andsoon.
Second,intheaboveexcerpt,weseetwoproilesthatinclude

thename“ender2,”andthesecondonehasanadditional“2”as
well as a differentMac address. In this case, I knowwhat hap-
pened… the originalWAP with the SSID “ender2” had “died,”
andwasreplaced.Ratherthanreplacingtheoriginalinformation,
Windows(inthiscase,Vista)createdasecondproile,andleftthe
original proile information intact.Understanding or just being
awareofthiscanbeveryhelpfultoananalyst.
So, now we have this data, including aMac address for the

WAPthatthesystemconnectedto(aswellasatimeframeforthe
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connection) … so what? Well, this information can be very  useful 
… for example, it can be used in WiFi geo-location; this means 
that we can use the WAP Mac address to perform a lookup, spe-
cifically through a company known as Skyhook. This company 
has information about WAPs in its database that was appar-
ently collected by war-driving around major metropolitan areas. 
Submitting the WAP Mac address to an organization such as this 
may return latitude and longitude coordinates, if the informa-
tion is available in the database. This lat–long pair can then be 
submitted to Google Maps to see where the WAP was actually 
mapped.

In order to demonstrate this capability, I wrote the mac-
lookup.pl script, which is included on the CD that accompanies 
this book. This script is not part of RegRipper; instead, it is a 
stand-alone script that performs some lookups. Using the “tmo-
bile” SSID and Mac address from the Windows XP example earlier 
in this chapter, we can provide the information to the script and 
get some information about the WAP:

C:\forensics\maclookup>maclookup.pl -w 00-19-07-5B-36-92 -s tmobile

OUI lookup for 00:19:07:5B:36:92...

 Cisco Systems

 80 West Tasman Dr.

 SJ-M/1

 San Jose CA 95134

 UNITED STATES

Google Map URL (paste into browser):

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=38.9454376,+77.4444653+%28tmobi

le%2 9&iwloc=A&l=en

The first thing the script does is perform a lookup of the 
manufacturer of the WAP (based on the Mac address) using the 
Net::MAC::Vendor module. The script then submits the Mac 
address to skyhookwireless.com using a specified format (based 
on a similar script found here [61]). If the Mac address exists in 
the SkyHook database and the lat–long pair is returned, the script 
creates a URL that you can then copy-and-paste into a browser in 
order to see the Google Map with the location of the WAP repre-
sented by a pushpin, as shown in Figure 3.35.

As it turns out, the “tmobile” WAP was, indeed, a Starbucks 
store at the Dulles Airport. Again, keep in mind that not every 
WAP will have been mapped by a service such as SkyHook 
Wireless, so you’re not guaranteed to get usable lat–long coordi-
nates as a response to the query you submit. However, for major 
metropolitan areas (i.e., major cities such as Miami, Chicago, Los 
Angeles, and so on), it may be well worth a shot. I’ve heard from 
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analystswhohaveactuallyused theWAP informationextracted
fromsystemsandbeenabletodemonstratethatemployeeshad
visitedcompetitorsites,andsoforth.

MRT
Windowssystems thatare regularlyupdatedwilloftenhave the
MicrosoftMalicious Software RemovalTool (or “MRT” [62]), an
antivirusmicro-scanner, installed.When I say “micro-scanner,”
what Imeantosay is that theMRT isnot intendedtoprotecta
systemfromallmalwarethreats,likeamorecomprehensiveanti-
virussolution.Rather,theMRTisintendedtoprotectthesystem
againstsomeveryspeciicthreatsthatMicrosofthasidentiiedas
themostvirulent.
MRT is updated monthly, and some months see only one

update; for July, 2010, there was only an update for Win32/
Bubnix; however, for August, 2010, there were nine updates,
includingStuxnetandseveralSalityvariants.Keep inmind that

Figure 3.35 Google Map for tmobile WAP
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theMRTisnotanapplicationthatwillprotectasystemfromvul-
nerabilities, norwill it catch awide range ofmalware and spy-
ware.TheMRT is intended toonlyprotect a system fromsome
veryspeciicmalware,andwhenusedproperly, the information
providedabout theMRTby theRegistry canprovideananalyst
withconsiderableinsight.
MSKBarticle891716[63]providesinformationaboutRegistry

keyswhere an analyst canind information todeterminewhen
MRTwas lastupdated, aswell as information regardinghow to
read theMRT log ile. This can be very helpful in determining
malware that may be on a system, or perhapsmore appropri-
ately, what malware may not be on a system (I’ve had several
caseswhereI’vebeentold,“wethinkit’sthisvirus,”andIhaveto
setaboutprovingordisprovingthatassumption,anddocument-
ingmyindings).Ananalystcanusethemrt.plRegRipperplug-in
toextractthenecessaryinformationfromtheSoftwarehive.
The MRT should not be confused with Windows Defender,

whichisamorecomprehensiveantispywaresolutionthatcomes
installed by default onWindowsVista andWindows 7 systems.
The Software hive (speciically in the “Microsoft\Windows
Defender”keypath)provides informationabout the last timea
scanwasrunandwhattypeofscanitwas; thiscanbeanaddi-
tional resource when attempting to determine if a system was
infected,andifso,when.
Again, the sections in this chapter are not meant to be all-

inclusive and completely comprehensive lists of Registry keys
andvaluesthatmightbeofinterestduringaninvestigation.Not
every key and value canbediscussed andpresented; therefore,

Tip
Whenmalwareissuspectedonasystem,oneofthestepsofmyexaminationprocessistomountanacquiredimageas
aread-onlydriveletterandscanitwithantivirusscanners.Yes,Isaid“scanners”becauseIveryoftenusemorethan
one.However,oneofthekeystothisistonotusethesameapplicationasisalreadyinstalledonthesystem.WhileI
can’tlistallofthepossibleRegistrykeysusedbyantivirusscanningapplicationshere(thelistisjusttoolong),aquick
lookattheilesystemandtheRegistrywilltellmeifthesystemhadanantivirusapplicationinstalled.Manytimes,by
thetimeIreceivethesystemoranacquiredimage,thelocalITstaffhadalreadyinstalledandruna(ormorethanone)
scannerapplicationonthesystem.Therefore,Iincludethecheck,whichscanner(s)Ioptedtouseandtheresultsinmy
casenotes.Afterall,Idon’tthinkthecustomerisgoingtobehappytoreceiveabillfordoingwhattheyalreadydidand
indingthesamethings.
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whatI’veattemptedtodoispresentanoverviewofdifferentkeys
and values thatmay be of interest during a variety of different
types of investigations.Much of the information I’ve presented
isbasedonmyownexperience,while some isbasedonevents
othershavesharedwithme,andstillothersarebasedsimplyon
research.Bypresentingarangeofkeysandvaluesthatmightbe
useful,my hope is to convey the importance of the Registry as
a valuable resource during incident response, aswell as during
computerforensicanalysis.

BCD Hive
OnVistaandlatersystems,thereisaBCDhivethatcontainsboot
conigurationdata,which is tosay that it’sairmware indepen-
dent means for managing boot options, replacing the boot.ini
ilethatmanyanalystsareusedtoseeingonWindows2000and
XP systems.The BCD allowsWindows to take advantage of the
ExtensibleFirmwareInterface(EFI)modelfoundonnewercom-
putersystems.
AdocumentattheMicrosoftDeveloperNetwork(MSDN)site

entitled Boot Configu ration Data in Windows Vista provides a
gooddealofinsightintothecontentsoftheBCDhiveile.Theile
uses theRegistryhive structure, andMS refers to it as a“store”
rather than a hive.However, because it uses the hive structure,
wecanopentheileinRegistryviewers,asshowninFigure3.36.

Figure 3.36 BCD File Opened in MiTeC RFV
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AsyoucanseeinFigure3.36,thevariousobjectslistedappear
asGUIDs;manyof theseGUIDs(andtheirassociatedelements)
arenamedanddescribed in theMSDNdocument.Asdescribed
in thedocument, theBCDEdit tool (bcdedit.exe) isusedbysup-
port personnel anddevelopers tomanage and interactwith the
BCDstore.TheBCDisloadedintotheRegistrywhenthesystemis
booted,asshowninFigure3.37.

Note
Microsoftreusesalotofilestructures;thereareanumberofapplicationsonWindows7,forexample…suchasSticky
Notes…thatsavetheirdatailesintheOLEorstructuredstorageformat.Mostofusthoughtthatthiswasalegacy
formatwhenMSOficeileformatswerechangedandmovedawayfromtheuseofOLE,butit’sback!

Figure 3.37 RegEdit View of Windows 7 Registry Showing BCD Loaded
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The BCD hive/store is visible in Figure 3.37, loaded as
“BCD00000000.”Asofthiswriting,thereisn’tagreatdealofinfor-
mationavailableastotheforensicusefulnessorviabilityofinfor-
mationintheBCDstore.Astimegoeson,I’msurethatadditional
informationwill be developedwith regard to using information
availableinthishive.

Summary
In this chapter, we’ve taken a good look at the Registry hives
thatpertaintotheconigurationandoperationofthesystemas
awhole,andwe’veseenhowthereisagooddealofinformation
availablethatcanbeextremelyvaluabletoananalystduringan
examination. Inmany instances,we’ve also seenhow theavail-
able information can be used as or developed into something
more than just technical information, perhaps intelligence that
canbeusedtosupportadditionalanalysisandcasework.
I’ve attempted to provide a quick snapshot of information

available in the Security, SAM, System, and Software hives; no
volumeor tomewill ever be able to encapsulate everypossible
key,valueandsettingthatcouldpossiblybeincludedineachof
thesehives.Rather,I’vetriedtogiveyou,thereader,anoverview
ofwhat’savailable,includingsomeofthemostcommonentries.
I’vementionedsomeof theRegistrykeysandvalues that I,and
other analysts, look toward most often during examinations;
however,thatdoesnotmeanthattheseareallthekeysandval-
uesthatcontainpertinentinformation.Infact,thiswillneverbe
thecase; therewillalwaysbeanewapplicationornewversion,
or some newmalware or technique to compromise aWindows
systemthatleavesafootprintintheRegistry.WhatIhopeIhave
done,andcontinuetodo,istoprovideyouwithanappreciation
forhowpowerful a techniqueRegistry analysis canbe,particu-
larly,whenusedincombinationwithotheranalysistechniques,
suchastimelineanalysis.TheWindowsRegistrytrulyisaverita-
bletreasurechestofdatathatcanbeusedeffectivelybyaknowl-
edgeableanalysttoaddagreatdealofcontexttoanexamination.
Othersourcesofinformationwillbeequallyvaluableaswell,

particularlyafterthisbookhasbeenpublished.Forexample,an
excellent source of information regarding autostart locations
within the Registry is Microsoft’s own AutoRuns tool. Another
sourceof information,asMattChurchillstatedinablogpostto
theSANSForensicblog[64]on16August,2010,istoolsdesigned
tobe“evidencecleaners”;apparently,ifsomesettingsareimpor-
tantenoughtobeconsidered“evidence”anddeleted, thenthey
areverylikelyimportanttoforensicanalysts,aswell!
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Frequently Asked Questions
Q:How can I ind the location of the Task Scheduler log ile
throughtheRegistry?

A:By default, the location of theTask Scheduler log ile (i.e.,
SchedLgu.txt) is located in the Microsoft\SchedulingAgent
keyintheSoftwarehive,andcanbeseeninthedataforthe
LogPathvalue.OnWindowsXP,theileisusuallylocatedin
the C:\Windows directory; on other versions ofWindows,
it’s in theC:\Windows\Tasksdirectory (youcanextract this
information with the schedagent.pl RegRipper plug-in).
Somethingelsethatmayhaveaneffectonyouranalysis,spe-
ciicallyconcerninghowmuchinformationmaybeavailable
intheschedlgu.txtile,isthemaximumsizeofthelogile[65]
(alsoextractedthroughtheschedagent.plplug-in).

Q:HowcanIdetermine,fromtheRegistry,whenthesystemwas
lastshutdown?

A:TheControlSet00n\Control\WindowskeywithintheSystem
hive contains a value named “ShutdownTime,” which is a
64-bitFILETIMEobject.Thistimeshouldcorrespondtothe
LastWrite timeof the key (which is also a 64-bit FILETIME
object).Youcanuse theshutdown.plplug-in toextract this
speciicvalueandtranslateitintosomethingreadable.

Q:HowcanIdetermine,fromtheRegistry,whentheoperating
systemwasinstalled.

A:The installationdateof theoperatingsystemismaintained
in the Microsoft\Windows NT\CurrentVersion key within
theSoftwarehive.Thevalueisnamed“InstallDate,”andisa
32-bitDWORDvalue,meaningthatratherthanaFILETIME
object,thedataisaUnixtime.Thiskeyalsocontainsagood
dealofotherusefuldata,includingtheoperatingsystemver-
sion,ServicePack level,andsoon.Thewinnt_cv.plplug-in
willextractthisinformationforyou.

Q:Whataresomeotherwaysthatmalwarecanmaintainpersis-
tenceonasystem?

A:Thelistislong…long,butinite.Someotherwaystoautostart
malware(beyondwhat’salreadybeendiscussedinthischap-
ter)includemodifyingshellhandlers(asdescribedhere[66]).
KeepinmindthattheHKEY_CLASSES_ROOThiveisactually
avolatilehive,andconsistsoftheClasseskeysfromtheSoft-
warehiveandtheloggedonuser’shiveonalivesystem.One
exampleofmalwarethatusedthistechniquewasSirCam[67].
Anothermethodistocreateasubkeybeneaththe“Microsoft\
WindowsNT\CurrentVersion\ImageFile ExecutionOptions”
key for a commonly used application and add a Debugger
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valuethatpointstothemalware(orreplaceanexistingvalue).
Thistechniquehasbeenusedtodisableantivirusapplications
(asdescribedontheSANSInternetStormCenterblog[68]),as
wellasusedtolaunchmalware;I’veseenthistechniqueused
duringseveralengagements.Yetanothertrickytechniqueisto
addanentrytotheMicrosoft\CommandProcessor\AutoRun
value (in theSoftwarehive; thisalsoworks for theSoftware\
Microsoft\Command Processor\AutoRun value in the user’s
hive).Giveitashot;navigatetothekeyandadd“sol.exe”tothe
value,thenrunacommandprompt.Nowimaginewhatwould
happenifthevaluelistedwasn’tanice,prettyGUIapplication,
butinsteadsomemalwarethatrunbehindthescenes?

Q:CantheRegistrybeusedtohidemalwareinotherways?
A:Without a doubt. I worked on an engagement with Don
Weberwhilewewere both part of the IBM ISS Emergency
ResponseServices(ERS)team(asofthiswriting,Doniswith
InGuardians)inwhichwefoundthatexecutableimageiles
were being hidden in binary Registry values!We extracted
thebinarycontentsof thevaluesandwereable toperform
static analysis of theiles.As a result of this engagement, I
wrotetheindexes.plplug-in,whichcanberunagainstany
hiveile (includingnot just theSystemandSoftwarehives,
but theNTUSER.DAThive, aswell), andattempts to locate
binaryvaluesthatinclude“MZ.”Wefoundthatinsomecases,
thebinarydatastartedwithbytesotherthan“MZ,”andwhen
we stripped those initial bytes from thedata,wehadwhat
appeared tobe complete executableiles. I found this very
interesting,asinanearlierconsultingpositionIhadcreated 
a proof-of-concept (PoC) tool that would reach out to the
Internetanddownloadanexecutableimageile“disguised”
asaGIFimage,breakthatileupintoblocks,andthenwrite
thoseblockstovariousRegistryvalues.ThisPoCtooldidnot
use theWinInet APIs that are native toWindows systems,
therebyminimizingtheartifactsleftbehindbytheuseofthis
tool.Therewasanassociatedtoolthatwouldthenreassem-
bletheexecutableimageileandlaunchit.

Q:HowcanItellwhenthesystemwaslastbootedusingjustthe
Registry?

A:WhiletheRegistrymaintainsavaluecalled“ShutdownTime”
(the value is found in theControlSet00n\Control\Windows
key in theSystemhive), there’snospeciicvaluewithin the
Registrythatsays,“thisiswhenthesystemwaslastbooted.”
WhatItendtodoisgototheServiceskeyintheSystemhive,
and check the LastWrite time on keys for services that are
coniguredtostartatsystemboot.Forexample,kerneldrives
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suchasatapi.sys,cdrom.sys,anddisk.syswillbepertinentto
mostsystems,andareconiguredtostartatsystemboot.Cor-
relatethisinformationwithotherinformation,suchasevent
identiiers(IDs)6005and6009intheWindows2000,XP,and
2003SystemEventLogs.
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4
CASE STUDIES: TRACKING USER 
ACTIVITY

INFORMATION IN THIS CHAPTER

• TrackingUserActivity

• Scenarios

Introduction
When first I sat down to write this book, it occurred to me that 
this chapter … one about tracking user activity … might be the 
most useful and interesting chapter. Windows does a great job of 
providing a quality experience to the user and keeping track of 
documents they had opened, saved, or accessed, how they had 
set up and configured their favorite Solitaire game, which Web 
browser they used, which application is launched when the user 
double-clicks a file in the shell, and even the size and position of 
various application windows on the desktop. All of this informa-
tion has to be tracked somehow, and for the most part, a great 
deal of it is tracked through the user’s Registry hive files. The fact 
that this information is recorded in any manner at all is transpar-
ent to the user, but for a knowledgeable analyst, the Registry, and 
in particular the user’s hives, can be veritable treasure trove of 
forensic data.

In Chapter 3, “Case Studies: The System,” we discussed 
several of the Registry hives that pertain most directly to the 
 system: the SAM, Security, System, and Software hives. In this 
chapter, we will be focusing primarily on two hives found within 
the User Profile directory: the NTUSER.dat hive and the lesser-
known USRCLASS.dat hive. These two files, to varying degrees 
based on the version of Windows being examined, can provide 
a great deal of data regarding the user’s activities on a system. In 
this chapter, we’re going to take a look at the various ways this 
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information can be used, and more importantly, how it can be 
used effectively to support a number of types of investigations.

As with the previous chapter, this chapter should not be 
considered a comprehensive and complete list of all possible 
Registry keys and values that might be considered important or 
valuable to an analyst. Although Windows XP systems are fairly 
well-understood, there is still a lot about Vista systems, and now 
Windows 7 systems, that require a great deal of research, particu-
larly in the area of Registry analysis. Add to that the proliferation 
of applications on these systems, and there’s an apparent never-
ending supply of Registry locations that can be of value, includ-
ing (but not limited to) used by malware to maintain persistence 
on the system. Rather than providing a long list of Registry keys 
and values of interest, it’s more important to understand how 
some keys and values can be used, not only by an intruder or 
malware author but more so by a forensic analyst in order to 
paint a more complete picture of an examination. Understanding 
how the user hives can be used is far more important than main-
taining a long list of keys and values that don’t have any context 
or anything to indicate how they’re important.

A final thought before we head into this chapter, as with previ-
ous chapters: the most important aspect of Registry analysis is to 
first understand your goals and what you are looking for or trying 
to demonstrate or prove. Many analysts kick off an examination 
by loading Registry hives into a viewer, without really under-
standing what it is they’re looking for; this will often result in “no 
findings” and a great deal of time spent finding this out. If you 
understand what you’re interested in and what you’re looking for, 
you can not only find it very quickly but the absence of those arti-
facts is itself an artifact, and can often tell you much more about 
the user activity.

REGRIPPER PLUG-INS
Throughout this chapter, as with Chapter 3, “Case Studies: The System,” 

I’ll be referring to a number of RegRipper plug-ins, particularly when 

discussing some Registry key or value of interest. Don’t forget that we 

discussed in Chapter 2, “Tools,” the use of rip.pl (or the .exe version), 

as well as the “Plug-in Browser” tool, to see the available plug-ins and 

what they’re meant to do. I haven’t discussed all of the plug-ins that are 

available on the CD that accompanies this book … as of this writing, 

there are 171 plug-ins. Some of the plug-ins are “twins,” which means 

that they are based on other plug-ins and closely related, but slightly 

different in some small way (i.e., a small change in how the output is 

formatted, etc.). Feel free to browse through the plug-ins with either of 

the available tools, or open them in Notepad, and even use the ones that 

are available to write some plug-ins of your own!
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Tracking User Activity
Thetraditionalapproachtocomputerforensicanalysishasrelied
heavilyonilesystemtimestampsandafewotherartifacts(ile
contents) foundonthesystem.However,systemsarenowoften
accessed via multiple user accounts, and the scope of many
investigations has expanded beyond the boundaries and hard
driveof justone system.Further, thereare timeswhenanana-
lystcannottrustilesystemtimestamps,aseither theupdating
ofile last access times isdisabled, or an intruder (ormalware)
modiied those time stamps. As such,weneed to look to other
locations within the system to develop a better understand-
ing of activity associated with a user account. The best place
to start is within the Registry hive iles within theUser Proile;
there is the well-known NTUSER.dat hive found in the root of
theproiledirectory,andwithmorerecentversionsofWindows
(Vista, Windows 7), the USRCLASS.dat hive is seeing greater
usage.Inthischapter,we’llfocusondiscussinganddemonstrat-
inghowactivityassociatedwithauseraccount (“useractivity”)
is recorded in the user’s hives and how analysts can use that
informationtothebeneitoftheirexaminations.

MRU Lists
TheirstthingI’dliketodiscussistheconceptofa“mostrecently
used” list.Anumberof values (andkeys)aremaintained in the
user’s Registry hive as a “most recently used,” or “MRU,” list.
What thismeans is that there is some sort of orderednumber-
ing scheme that is used to track the entries, and in the case of
somevalues,theremayalsobeanothervaluenamedMRUList or 
MRUListExthatwilltellyoutheorderoftheMRUvalues.Insome
cases, the values are given numbers as names (“0000,” “0001,”
andsoon)astheyareaddedtothekey;themostrecentvalueis
named0000,andwhenthenextvalueisadded,itisnamed0000 
and the previous value is “pushed down” to “0001,” and so on.
Thisway, looking at the value names, you can get a very quick
viewoftheorderinwhichthevalueswereadded,andthereisno
needforanMRUList(orMRUListEx)value.
Inotherinstances,thevaluesareassignednumbersasnames

(whichmay beginwith the letters“MRU,” depending upon the
key and the application that uses them), and there will be an
additional value namedMRUList or MRUListEx that maintains
the order inwhich the valueswere“used” (again, this depends
upon the application). For example, consider a Registry key for
which the irst value added is named simply “a.” At this point,
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theMRUListvaluewouldindicatethatthe“a”valuewasthemost
recently used value. At some point, several other values (b, c,
andsoon)areadded,andtheMRUListvalueindicatestheorder
accordingly(c,b,a).However,atsomepoint,theuserdoessome-
thingthatreuses theirstvalue(conductsasearch for thesame
keyword,accessestheile,andsoon);theMRUListvaluewould
nowindicatethattheMRUorderisnow“a,”“c,”“b.”Eventhough
all of the values keep their original names, the MRUList value
indicatestheorderinwhichthevalueswere“used.”
Throughout the rest of this chapter, we’ll encounter several

RegistrykeysthatmaintainMRUlists.Ineachinstance,we’lldis-
cusshowtointerpretthosespeciicvaluesandhowthevaluesas
awholecanbeofuseduringanexamination.

Run
AsdiscussedinChapter3,“CaseStudies:TheSystem,”therearea
numberofRegistrykeysintheuserhivethathavethesamename
and path as keys in the Software hive. In some cases, as with
applications,thekeysintheuserhivewillmaintainuser-speciic
information,suchassettingsandMRUlistsofaccessediles,and
soon,whereasthekeys intheSoftwarehivewillmaintainover-
all application coniguration information. In other instances,
the contents of the key within both hives are very similar and
servethesamefunction,butthoseinonehivewillsupersedethe
valuesintheotherhive.
TheRunkeyisoneofthelatter.Alloftheavailabledocumen-

tationat theMicrosoftWeb site indicates thatwhenauser logs
into a system, the contents of the Run keywithin the Software
hive are run, and then the contents of the Run key within the
user’s hive are run; however, the entries within each key are
runasynchronously, that is, innoparticularorder.TheRunkey
withintheuser’shiveislocatedinthefollowingpath:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Run

One would think that after all this time, this particular key
(and its counterpart in the Software hive) would no longer be
quite as popular as they oncewere; however, nothing could be
furtherfromthetruth.Therearestillanumberofmalwarevari-
ants that rely on this key for persistence. In fact, on a recent
engagement (during the summer of 2010), I examined a sys-
temthathadbeeninfected,notoncebuttwice,byabitofmal-
ware that used the user’s Run key for persistence. I found two
values in the user’s Run key that pointed to different malware
iles that were later found to be different variants of the same
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malware family. Also, a friend ofmine who primarily conducts
forensic exams as a result of Payment Card Industry (PCI)
data breaches has seen a good number of instances where the
“Perfect Keylogger” is installed on systems; this tool maintains
persistencebywriting to theRunkey in theSoftwarehive.This
indicates that forsome, thiskey(regardlessof thehive) isstilla
popularpersistencemechanism.

RunOnce
In addition to the Run key, there’s also the RunOnce key … as the
note indicates, entries in this key are run once. In fact, the data for
each value is a command line, and by default, is deleted before the
command is run; however, the deletion of the value can be deferred
untilafterthecommandisrunbyprependingthevaluenamewithan
exclamationpoint.Youcanalsoforcetheassociatedcommandwithin
theRunOncekeytoberuninSafeMode(thecontentsofboththeRun
andRunOncekeysareignoredifthesystemisbootedinSafeMode)by
prependingthenamewithastar(*).ThisisalldocumentedinMSKB
article314866[1].
Somethingelsetoconsideristhatthismakesanexcellentpersistence

mechanism. Imagine a piece ofmalware that included amechanism,
runeitherwhentheprocessisterminatedoranotherdesignatedtime,
tocreateanentryintheRunOncekey,ratherthanin,say,theRunkey.
When the system starts, the persistence mechanism would activate,
butthesystemitselfwoulddeletetheentry.However,theentrywould
berecreatedatadesignatedtimeorbasedonaspeciictrigger,which
wouldthenallowthemalwaretobe initiatedagainat thenextsystem
start. This possibility is an excellent example of why responders and
analystsmustbeknowledgeableandtakespecialcarewhenacquiring
andanalyzingdata.It’salsoanexampleofhowanalystsneedtobeware
ofbecomingcomplacentduringexaminations;justbecauseyouhaven’t
seenorheardofaparticularpersistencemechanismbeinguseddoesn’t
meanthatitwon’tbeused.

Programs can be conigured via group policies to run
when a user logins onto the system, aswell. If an administra-
tor goes to the Group Policy console and selects Computer 
Configuration | Administrative Templates | System | Logon 
(or thecorrespondingUsersettings), theprogramsaddedhere
will be added to theMicrosoft | Windows | CurrentVersion | 
Policies | Explorer | RunkeywithintheSoftwarehive,ortothe
correspondingkeywithintheuser’shive,respectively(withthe
path the key in the user’s hive prependedwith“Software\,” of
course).
Thiscanalsobesetuponastand-alonesystemthroughthe

LocalSecurityPolicy,asillustratedinFigure4.1.
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You should have noticed in Figure 4.1 that there’s an addi-
tional setting calledDo not process the legacy run list ; there is
also a corresponding settingwithin theUserConiguration set-
tings (User Configuration | Administrative Templates | System 
| Logon), and both of these refer to the respectiveWindows | 
CurrentVersion | Runkeys.However,bothRunkeys(the“policy”
andthe“legacy”Runkeys)arestillusedquiteoftenby malware
as persistence mechanisms. In fact, on August 19, 2010, the
SpywareRemove Web site published a deinition for malware
namedBackdoor.Beastdoor.206 that uses the “policies” Run key
forpersistence(thatis,installsasavaluenamedCOM service).
Now,thesekeysdonotdirectlyrelatetouseractivity;rather, the

contentsofthesekeyscanhelpyouunderstandwhatotherapplica-
tionsmayhavebeenrunningwithintheusercontextonthesystem.
Thepurposeofidentifyingthesekeysandtheircontents,particularly
during incident response or digital forensics analysis, would be to
understandiftheuserpurposelytookspeciicactionsthatledtothe
issue(unusualorsuspicioustraficobservedonthenetwork,andso
on),oriftheidentiiedissuewasduetosomeotherprocessesatwork,
whethertheyarelegitimateapplicationsormalware.Understanding
andexaminingmalwarepersistencemechanisms(particularlythose
withintheRegistry)canalsoassistinaddressingthe“TrojanDefense,”
whichwewilldiscussfurtherlaterinthischapter.

Figure 4.1 Windows XP Local Security Policy
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TEMPORAL PROXIMITY
Theterm temporal proximity isaStarTrek-ykindof termIirstheard
used in the fall of 2008 by AaronWalters (of Volatility fame), and it
refers towhenresponseactivitiesstart inrelationto the incidenthav-
ingoccurred.IbringthisupbecausekeyssuchastheRunOncekeycan
really illustrate the importanceof temporalproximity,aswellas rapid
incident detection and response. Something that differentiates the
RunOncekeyfromtheRunkeyisthatitemslistedintheRunOncekey
arerunonce.Anycommandlinelistedasavaluebeneaththiskeywill
berunthenexttimeauserlogsintothesystemandbedeleted(before
orafterbeingrun,perourpreviousexplanation).Thevalueoftemporal
proximityisalsoillustratedbyissuessuchasdeletions;whenaRegistry
keyisdeleted,thespaceusedbythekeybecomespartoftheunallocated
spaceofthehiveileandmaybereused(that is,overwritten)atsome
point (the same concept that applies to iles in the ile system). The
sooner the responseactivities are initiated, themore likely youare to
haveaccess“fresh”data.

USB Devices
InChapter3,“CaseStudies:TheSystem,”wediscussedtracking
the use ofUSB devices (thumbdrives,wallet drives, and larger
drive enclosures connected via USB) on the system. It turns
outthatwecanalsotrackwhichuseraccessedthosedrivesand
when those drives were last accessed. According to research
conductedbyRobLee (ofMandiant and SANS fame) andpub-
lishedthroughtheSANSForensicblog,onWindowsXPsystems,
theMountPoints2 key in the user hive will tell you which user
accessedthedevices,andtheLastWritetimeforthatkeywilltell
youwhenthedevicewaslastconnectedtothesystem.According
toRob’sindings,thiswillworkforthumbdrives(butapparently
not drive enclosures) onVista andWindows 7 systems, aswell.
Thefullpathtothekeyinquestionis

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\

MountPoint2

Beneath this key are a number of long strings of numbers
and letters that start and end with curly brackets; these are
globally unique identiiers, or GUIDs (goo-idz). These are, in
fact,thesameGUIDsthatarefoundintheMountedDeviceskey
withintheSystemhive.InChapter3,“CaseStudies:TheSystem,”
of thisbook,wediscussedhowthecontentsof thiskeycanbe
used. The values within this key that start with “\??\Volume”
and end inGUIDs refer to the volumes thatweremountedon
the system. For example, using the mountdev.pl RegRipper
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plugin,weareabletoextractthefollowinginformationfromthe
Systemhive:

Device: \??\STORAGE#RemovableMedia#7&326659cd&0&RM#{53f5630d-

b6bf-11d0-94f2-00a0c91efb8b}

    \??\Volume{567720f4-fff4-11db-ba6a-0016cf5d56b8}

    \DosDevices\E:

From this information, we see that the volume GUID refers
to a removable storage device that was mounted as the E:\
drive on the system. Running the mp2.pl RegRipper plugin
againsttheuser’sNTUSER.dathive,wecanextractthefollowing
information:

Thu Feb 7 13:37:11 2008 (UTC)

 {567720f4-fff4-11db-ba6a-0016cf5d56b8}

Now,bothof thesepiecesof informationare justexcerptsof
the full output of the plug-ins used, but they serve to demon-
stratehowtheinformationcanbeusedtoestablishatimelineof
whenthedevicewaslastconnectedtothesystemandbywhich
user. Again, according to Rob Lee’s research, this is speciic to
WindowsXPsystems.

XPMode
With the release ofWindows 7,Windows XP does not completely go
away. Although some large organizations are looking atmoving their
users,afewatatime,toWindows7,WindowsXPisstillverypervasive.
Ontopofthat,inordertoinsurethatolderapplicationscanstillberun
onWindows7,aspecialversionofWindowsXPcalledXPModecanbe
installedtoprovideavirtualizedWindowsXPenvironmentforrunning
thoseapplications.Inshort,theuserinstallstheapplicationinXPMode
and the icon for the application appears on theWindows 7 desktop.
Whentheuserdouble-clickstheicon,XPModeisautomaticallystarted.
What thismeans for forensic analysts is that theremaybe sources of
informationorindicatorsintheXPModeenvironmentthatarenotread-
ilyapparent intheWindows7environment,sokeepingthoseanalysis
skills forWindowsXPsystemssharpwillcontinue tobe important for
theforeseeablefuture.

Searches
Userswilloftensearchforthings(ilesbyname,keywordswithin
iles,andsoon)ontheirsystems,aswellasonothersystems,and
ontheInternet.Sometimes, theyevendothisusingthebuilt-in
searchcapabilitythatcomeswithWindowsXP,asisillustratedin
Figure4.2.
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When a user runs a search onWindows XP, the information
aboutwhat isbeingsearched for ismaintained in the following
Registrykey:

Software\Microsoft\Search Assistant\ACMru

Beneath this key are several subkeys, each of which is
named for a number, and each of these numbers corresponds
to a particular portion of the Search Assistant, as indicated as
follows:
• 5001Containslistoftermsenteredviathe“OntheInternet…”
search

• 5603Contains listof termsenteredvia theWindowsXP“For
FilesorFolders…”search

• 5604Containslistoftermssearchedforusingthe“Awordor
phraseintheile”search

• 5647Containslistoftermssearchedforusingthe“Computers
orpeople”search
Figure 4.3 illustrates the portion of the Search Assistant in

whichentriespopulatethe5603and5604keys,respectively.
I have found this information has proven to be very use-

ful during a number of examinations. For example, the values
beneath thesekeysarealsonumbered inanMRU fashion: 000,
001, 002, and so on. Therefore, the LastWrite time for the key
itself letsusknowwhenthesearchforthe“000”valuewascon-
ducted. Sometimes I ind entries that are entirely normal for a
particularuser; inothercases,perhapsnotsomuch.Forexam-
ple,I’veseenwheresomeonewhohadnobusinessdoingsowas
searchingfortermssuchasbankingandpasswords.I’vealsoseen
where someonehasperhapshad trouble spelling, searching for
“bankign.”

Figure 4.2 Windows XP Search
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On Vista systems, information about searches run by the
user ismaintained in aile, andnotwithin aRegistry key.With
Windows 7, information about what the user searched for is
againrecordedintheRegistry,thistimeintheWordWheelQuery
key.Thefullpathtothiskeyappearsasfollows:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\

WordWheelQuery

Figure 4.4 illustrates how the contents of this key appear in
WindowsExploreronWindows7.
The values within theWordWheelQuery key are binary data

types that arenumbered (“0,”“1,” and soon), and there is also
anMRUListExvaluethatisalsoabinarydatatype.Aswithmany
MRUListExvalues,theMRUlistismaintainedas4-byteDWORD
values in sequence,with the value 0 × FFFF indicating the end
of the list.Aswith theWindowsXPACMrukey, the information
in this keymay shed some light as to the user’s activity on the
system.

Figure 4.3 Windows XP Search Assistant to ACMRu Subkey Mappings
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TIME STAMPS
Time stamps (key LastWrite times, time stamps in binary or string
values)canbefairlyimportantandrevealingduringanalysis,particu-
larlywhentheanalystcreatesatimelineofactivityfromvariousdata
sources.I’veseeninstanceswhereauser(speciically,anadministrator)
hashadtheircredentialscompromised,andtheintruderaccessedsys-
temsthatthelegitimateadministratorhadpreviouslyaccessed.Many
times,anintruderwillaccessalotofthesameutilitiesandprogramsas
anadministrator,suchastheMicrosoftManagementConsole(MMC),
ortheControlPanel,andsoon.Sowhatwillhappenisthattheanalyst
willseeagooddealofactivitythatappearsnormal,butoccurredafter
the date of compromise and was a result of the intruder’s activities.
So,when looking at values, particularlyMRU lists, suchasRunMRU,
TypedUrls, or values regarding searches, it is important to note not
only the entries andvaluesbut also the time stampsassociatedwith
thosevalues.

RecentDocs
MicrosoftWindowsdoesaverygoodjoboftrackingwhatdocu-
mentsauserhasaccessed,makingthemavailableintheRecent
Documentsmenu,asillustratedinFigure4.5.
This list of documents can be very revealing about a user’s

activities. In most cases, such as in a corporate environment,
the documents listed here will be legitimate, business-oriented

Figure 4.4 Windows 7 Search History
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documents. However, even in such environments, users may
be foundaccessingdocuments that they shouldn’t. Information
aboutthedocumentsthattheuserhasaccessedismaintainedin
theRecentDocskey,whichisfoundinthefollowingpath:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\RecentDocs

AnexampleofRecentDocskey,aswellasthesubkeysandval-
ues,fromaWindowsXPsystemisillustratedinFigure4.6.

Figure 4.5 Windows XP Recent Documents Menu Listing
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As you can see in Figure 4.6, the RecentDocs key itself con-
tainsnumberedvalues(0,1,andsoon)thateachcontainbinary
data,aswellassubkeysnamedforthevariousextensionsofthe
iles accessed. Each of these subkeys also contains numbered
valueswithbinarydata,aswell.Allofthesekeyscontainavalue
namedMRUListEx,which is a sequenceofDWORDvalues that
listtheorderinwhichthedocumentsorileswereaccessed.Vista
andWindows7recordthisinformationinthesameway,andthe
recentdocs.plRegRipperplugincanbeused toparse theneces-
sary information from the binary value data on all versions of
Windows. An example of information retrieved by the recent-
docs.plpluginfromaWindows7systemappearsasfollows:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\

RecentDocs\.jpeg

LastWrite Time Sat Mar 13 22:25:46 2010 (UTC)

MRUListEx = 2,1,0

  2 = anime_155.jpeg

  1 = 11.ca2.jpeg

  0 = roripara22_png.jpeg

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\

RecentDocs\.jpg

LastWrite Time Tue Mar 16 15:43:58 2010 (UTC)

MRUListEx = 3,1,2,8,9,4,0,6,5,7

  3 = Picnik collage.jpg

Figure 4.6 View of RecentDocs Key/Values via RegEdit.exe
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   1 = hether-446.jpg

  2 = 09.jpg

  8 = 1211720515959.jpg

  9 = 016.jpg

  4 = 25517_1260411908194_1166566081_30636671_8251529_n.jpg

  0 = 25517_1260297105324_1166566081_30636173_6335083_n.jpg

  6 = 25517_1260297145325_1166566081_30636174_7038891_n.jpg

  5 = 25517_1260297185326_1166566081_30636175_5223984_n.jpg

  7 = 25517_1260297225327_1166566081_30636176_4397882_n.jpg

Thisexampleillustratestheuser’saccessto.jpegand.jpgiles;
inshort,images.Onethingyou’llnoticeisthattheplug-inparses
theMRUListExvalueand thenpresents theiles in theorder in
which they are listed in that value. Based on how the contents
ofthesekeysaremaintained,wecanthat“anime_155.jpeg”was
accessedonSaturday,March13,2010atapproximately22:25:46
(UTC) and that “Picnik collage.jpg” was accessed on Tuesday,
March16,2010atapproximately15:43:58(UTC).

WHAT APPLICATION USES OR CREATED THAT FILE?
ManytimeswhileI’mperusingonlineforums,I’llseeaquestionsimilar
to, “what application is used to access/created this ile?”Most of the
time,theresponseisareferencetoaGooglesearch(orevenaURLfor
lmgtfy.com)or toileext.com.Thismayseem like theobviousanswer,
but it’snot someplace I’d start.When I seeaileextension listedona
ile in an image, or in the RecentDocs key in the user’s hive and I’m
interestedindeterminingtheapplicationthatisassociatedwiththatile
extensiononthesystem,I’llruntheassoc.plRegRipperpluginagainst
theSoftwarehive(viarip.pl/.exe),redirecttheoutputtoaile,andthen
looktoseewhatmaybelistedintheoutputile.Thisallowsmetodeter-
minetheileassociationsonthatsystem;searchingforthisinformation
viaGoogle,whileitmaybeuseful,doesnotaddressthecontextofwhat
applications are installed on the system being analyzed. The output
oftheassoc.plplugincanalsotellmeaboutinstalledapplications;for
example,onaWindows7system, I found thatallof thegraphicsiles
(.jpg, .img, .tif,andsoon)wereassociatedwiththeIrfanViewapplica-
tion.So,notonlydidInowknowthatIrfanViewwasinstalledbutInow
hadanother application to check for anMRU list of openedor saved
iles.Fromthissamesystem,IalsofoundthatOpenOficewasinstalled
rather thanMicrosoftOfice.SearchingviaGooglemayprovideuseful
leads,butexaminingartifactsonthesystembeingexaminedwillmany
timesprovidemuch-neededcontext.
However,thisinformationappliestothesystemitself;ileassociation

settingsfromtheUserProile(foundintheuser’sUSRCLASS.dathive)
will supersede the system settings when the user logs in. This is
covered inmoredetail in the“FileAssociations” section later in this
chapter.
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Wecansee fromthis that thevaluesbeneath theRecentDocs
key and its subkeys will tell us what documents and iles the
user account was used to access (I say that, because that’s all
weknow…wedon’treallyknowwhowasat thekeyboardwhen
theaccountwas loggedin…),aswellaswhenthemostrecently
accessdocumentwasaccessed(viatheirstitemintheMRUListEx
valueandthekeyLastWritetime).Acloserlookatthebinarydata
for the various values shows us the ilename and a referenced
Windowsshortcut(.lnk)ile,butnotthefullpathtotheileitself,
sowedon’tknowif theilewasonthe localharddrive,onaCD,
ona thumbdriveattached to the systemoronanetwork share.
Inordertodeterminewheretheileoriginallyexisted,wecangoto
theapplicationitselfandseeifitmaintainsanMRUlistofitsown.
For example,while I waswriting this chapter inMSWord 2007,
IclickedontheWindowsiconintheupperlefthandcornerofthe
applicationwindowandsawwhatwasillustratedinFigure4.7.

Figure 4.7 MS Word 2007 

Document MRU List
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Manygraphicaluserinterface(GUI)applicationsonWindows
systems maintain a similar list (you should note that Notepad
doesnotmaintainsuchalist)ofrecentlyaccessediles.Another
example of an application (in this case, MS Paint) MRU list is
illustratedinFigure4.8.

Figure 4.8 MS Paint MRU List
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Asyoucansee inFigure4.8,while Iwaswritingthischapter
(actually,thisentirebook),IwouldcaptureanimageanduseMS
PainttosavetheimageinaTIFFformatforinclusioninthebook.
Many other applicationsmaintain similar lists, as illustrated in
Figures4.9and4.10.
Figure 4.9 illustrates the recently accessed iles forWindows

MediaPlayer,whileFigure4.10illustratesasimilarilelistingfor
AdobeReader.Asisoftenthecase,theselistsaremaintaineddif-
ferently depending upon the application. For Windows Media
Player,thelistofilesismaintainedinthefollowingkey:

Software\Microsoft\MediaPlayer\Player\

RecentFileList

Figure 4.9 Windows Media Player Recently Accessed Files
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ThevaluesbeneaththiskeyarenamedFile0, File1, File2,and
soon,withFile0being themost recentlyaccessedile.Theile-
namesareRegistrystringvaluesandneednospecialparsingor
interpretation,andaseachnewileisaddedtothelist,itiswrit-
tentotheFile0value,andtheotherilesarepusheddown(that

Figure 4.10 Adobe Reader File Menu Showing Recently Accessed Files
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is, the original File0 becomes File1, and so on). Thempmru.pl
RegRipperpluginwillparse theRecentFileListkey for the listof
WindowsMediaPlayerrecentlyaccessediles.

DisableMRU
Windows Media Player has a value namedDisableMRU beneath the
Software | Microsoft | MediaPlayer | Preferenceskeythat,bydefault,is
setto“0.”Ifthisvalueissetto“1,”thelistofrecentlyaccessedileswill
nolongerbemaintained.Wediscussedearlierinthisbookhowalackof
artifactscanitselfbeanartifact;inthiscase,thelackofvaluesbeneath
theRecentFileListkeydoesn’tnecessarilymeanthatnomediaileswere
accessed.CorrelatethekeyLastWritetimewithotherdatatoseeifthere
are indications that the valueswere deleted, but also check theDisa-
bleMRUvaluetoseeifanMRUlistisbeingmaintained.

ForAdobeReader(version9.0,inthiscase),thelistofaccessed
ilesismaintainedbelowthefollowingkey:

Software\Adobe\Acrobat Reader\9.0\AVGeneral\cRecentFiles

Beneaththiskeyareseveralsubkeyswhosenamesstartwith
theletter“c”andarenumbered(1through5,onmytestsystem).
Ifyoulike,opentheRegistryEditor(ona livesystem)orRFVto
view an NTUSER.dat hive ile from a system with the Adobe
Reader installedandfollowalong.Withineachof thesekeysare
several values; the value named sDI is a binary value that con-
tains the name of the accessed ile, and the tDIText value con-
tainstheilenameinASCIItext.Eachtimeanewileisaccessed
andaddedtothelistthatnewilereplacestheinformationinthe
c1subkey,andeachsubsequentilegetspusheddownone…the
originalc1becomesc2,andsoon.Therefore,undernormalcir-
cumstances,allofthesubkeysbeneaththecRecentFileskeycan
be expected to have the same LastWrite time. The adoberdr.pl
RegRipperpluginwillattempttodeterminetheinstalledversion
ofAdobeReaderandthenobtaina listofrecentlyaccessediles
fromthecRecentFileskey,asshownbelow:

Launching adoberdr v.20100218

Adoberdr v.20100218

Adobe Acrobat Reader version 8.0 located.

Software\Adobe\Acrobat Reader\8.0\AVGeneral\cRecentFiles

Most recent PDF opened: Thu Feb 7 10:59:54 2008 (UTC)

  c1 /C/DOCUME~1/Harlan/LOCALS~1/Temp/CSD2007_Volatatile_Memory_

Forensics.pdf

  c2 /C/DOCUME~1/Harlan/LOCALS~1/Temp/w_search_1098_print-1.pdf

  c3 /C/Documents and Settings/Harlan/Desktop/tbw1098.pdf
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  c4 /C/DOCUME~1/Harlan/LOCALS~1/Temp/w_search_1098_print.pdf

  c5 /D/docs/WFA/complete/acmru.pdf

Again, although many GUI applications maintain a list of
recently accessed iles (commonly known as an “MRU” list)
in the Registry, each of the listsmay bemaintained differently
basedontheapplicationand/orthevendor(yes,evenMicrosoft
maintains MRU lists for different applications differently).
However, the ilenames persist within the applicationMRU list
eveniftheileisviewedandthendeleted.Forexample,ifsome-
oneviewsamovieileviaRealPlayer(viatherealplayer6.plplu-
gin) orWindowsMedia Player, and then deletes themovie ile,
the ilename is not automatically deleted from the MRU list.
Therefore,ananalystcanseethattheilewasviewed,wherethe
ile was originally run from (that is, Temporary Internet Files,
removablemedia,andsoon),andwhenthemostrecentilewas
viewed.ThepresenceofailenamewithintheapplicationMRU
listindicatesthattheuseraccountandapplicationwereusedto
viewtheileinquestion.

ComDlg32
The key “ComDlg32” refers to common dialogs available on
Windowssystems.Ratherthanrequiringdeveloperstorecreateor
codefromscratchsomeofthosedialogsthatareusedfrequently,
theseareactuallyprovidedforusethroughtheWindowsapplica-
tionprogramminginterface(API).ThepathtothekeyisSoftware 
| Microsoft | Windows | CurrentVersion | Explorer | ComDlg32,
and the keysof interestbeneath this keydiffer slightlybetween
WindowsXP,andVistaandWindows7.Figures4.11and4.12illus-
tratethekeysonWindowsXPandVista,respectively.

Figure 4.11 Windows XP ComDlg32 Key, Viewed via RFV
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The OpenSaveMRU (on Windows XP and 2003; OpenSave-
PidMRUonVistaandWindows7)tracksilesthattheuseraccount
is used to access via theOpen and Save As… commondialogs.
You can see the use of these commondialogswhen opening an
application and clicking on theFilemenu item. From there, the
drop-downmenuwill includeOpen and Save As…options,and
choosingtheseoptionswill launchthecommondialogs.Thiskey
and its subkeys also trackpreviouslyopenedor savediles as an
autocompletefeature,asillustratedinFigure4.13.

Figure 4.12 Windows Vista ComDlg32 Key, Viewed via RFV

Figure 4.13 MS Paint Save As … Dialog Autocomplete Listing
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Asyoucanseeillustratedinigures4.comdlg1and4.comdlg2,
theOpenSaveMRUandOpenSavePidMRUkeyscontainsubkeys
thatspecifytheextensionsoftheilesopenedorsaved.Inigure
4.comdlg1,weseeasubkeynamedasc,whichreferstoilesused
bythePrettyGoodPrivacy(PGP)encryptionapplication.Eachof
thesekeyscontainsvalueswhosenames lettersandwhosedata
pointstotheilesinquestion.EachkeyalsocontainsanMRUList
value,whichisastringthatliststheMRUorderinwhichtheiles
wereaccessed.Assuch,theLastWritetimeofthekeywouldcor-
respondto the timethat theirstilereferenced in theMRUList
valuewasaccessed.TheOpenSavePidMRUsubkeyvaluesaredif-
ferent,inthatthevaluesarebinarydatatypesandneedtoparsed
appropriately to retrieve the ilename; also, the subkeys each
containavaluenamedMRUListEx(asopposedtoavaluenamed
MRUList),whichisalsoabinarydatatypeandneedstobeparsed
appropriately,aswell.
OnesubkeybeneaththeOpenSaveMRUandOpenSavePidMRU

keysthatstandsoutisthekeynamed“*.”Thisreferstoilesofany
extension, or no extension, and also maintains the list of most
recently accessed iles for each type. For example, beneath the
OpenSaveMRU key in igure 4.comdlg1 is a subkey named zip,
which contains six values. The most recently accessed ile that
ends with the “.zip” extension is not only listed in theMRUList
valuewithinthatkeybutitisalsolistedasavalueinthe“*”subkey.
The LastVisitedMRU (LastVisitedPidMRU on Vista and

Windows 7 systems) key serves a bit of a different function.
This key tracks the application last used to access the iles
listed in the OpenSaveMRU key (and its subkeys), as well as
the directory that was last accessed. The OpenSaveMRU val-
ues include the paths and ilenames; also, remember that
the common dialogs (in this case, Open and Save As …)
are not applications in and of themselves, but are instead
accessed via other applications, such as MS Paint, Notepad,
MSWord,theWebbrowser,andsoon.Figure4.14illustratesa
LastVisitedMRUvalue.

Figure 4.14 Windows XP LastVisitedMRU Value Viewed via RFV
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InFigure4.14,weseetheexecutablewhichwasusedtoaccess
thecommondialog(Powerpnt.exe)andthedirectorythatitwas
usedtoaccess(C:\docs\HK).Usingthisinformation,wecanthen
correlatethevaluesbasedontheLastVisitedMRUkey’sMRUList
value to the values found beneath theOpenSaveMRU\* key, in
order to obtain path information. For example, the irst value
referenced in the LastVisitedMRU MRUList value is “f,” which
points toWinword.exe, and includes the C:\docs\xcel directory
in thebinarydata.We thengo to theOpenSaveMRU\*key,and
theirstvaluelistedintheMRUListvalueisalso“f,”whichinthis
case points to C:\docs\xcel\xcel.doc. However, remember that
theseareMRUkeys,soweshouldn’texpecttoindagreatdealof
historicaldatathatwouldallowustotrackilepathsbackseveral
weeksormonths.

HISTORICAL DATA
Let’snotforgetthatalthoughsomeRegistrykeys(suchastheonesthat
maintainMRUinformation)canshowusnotonlythemostrecentdocu-
mentsthatauseraccounthadbeenusedtoaccess,butalsodocuments
accessed in the past; analysts can also ind further historical data in
WindowsXPsystemRestorePoints,orwithinVolumeShadowcopies(as
onVistaandWindows7systems).

Similar to theOpenSavePidMRUkeyvalues, thevalues listed
withintheLastVisitedPidMRUkey(Vista,Windows7)arebinary
data types and need to parsed appropriately. However, these
values contain similar information as their counterparts on
WindowsXPand2003systems.Thecomdlg32.plRegRipperplu-
ginwillextracttheinformationfromWindowsXPand2003user
hives,andthecomdlg32a.plpluginwillalsoextracttheinforma-
tionfromVistaandWindows7userhives.

Shellbags
Oneof the really useful aspects of theWindows operating sys-
temsisthatwhenauseropensanapplicationandmodiiesthe
location and size of the applicationwindow, those settings are
savedso that thenext time theuseropens theapplication, the
windowisrightbacktowheretheuser left it.This isaddressed
in part inMSKB article 813711 [2].Thewindow coniguration
and settings information is maintained beneath the following
keys, found in theNTUSER.dat hive onWindows XP and 2003
systems:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\Shell\Bags

Software\Microsoft\Windows\ShellNoRoam\Bags
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Again, this iswhere information about thewindows settings
isstored; informationaboutthetraversedpathismaintainedin
theBagMRUkey,whichmaintains anMRU list of thewindows
referredtointheBagskeys:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\Shell\BagMRU

Software\Microsoft\Windows\ShellNoRoam\BagMRU

This information can be very useful to an analyst, as it can
provide a historic view of folders that the user has modiied,
including usingWindows Explorer to access removable storage
devicesand remotenetwork shares.The formatof theBagMRU
keys is cascading innature, building on thepath from the root
outward.Within the keys, there are binary values that include
informationaboutthewindow(location,title);however,thereis
verylittledocumentedinformationabouttheinformationavail-
able in these binary values and how to parse that information.
Assuch,agreatdealoftheinformationavailableistheresultof
testingandresearch.Forexample, the“Usingshellbag informa-
tion to reconstruct user activities” [3] provides some excellent
information about the structure of these keys and values and
describes an application (that is,“Tracehunter” [4]) that canbe
used toparse thevaluedata.However,asof thiswriting, Ihave
beenunabletolocateinformationregardingobtainingacopyof
theapplicationforuseortesting.However,basedonthedescrip-
tion, theTracehunterapplicationdoessoundas if itwouldbea
veryusefultoolforananalyst.
As of Windows Vista, the key paths still appear to remain

in the NTUSER.dat ile, but are sparsely populated within that
hive.WithVistaandWindows7,thepredominanceofthevalues
appears to have beenmoved to theUSRCLASS.dat hive, in the
followingpath:

Local Settings\Software\Microsoft\Windows\Shell\Bags

Local Settings\Software\Microsoft\Windows\Shell\BagMRU

USRCLASS.dat
OnWindowsXPand2003systems,theUSRCLASS.dathiveileislocated
inthefollowingpath:

%UserProfile%\Local Settings\Application Data\Microsoft\ 

Windows

OnVistaandWindows7 systems, thehiveilecanbe found in the
followingpath:

%UserProfile%\AppData\Local\Microsoft\Windows
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Again,thesekeyscanprovideinformationabouttheresources
that have been accessed through the use of the user account.
Evenwhenremovablestoragedeviceshavebeenremovedornet-
worksharesdisconnected,theinformationintheBagMRUvalues
willpersist.However,at themoment,detailed informationabout
thecreationandmodiicationoftheBagMRUvaluesisextremely
sparseandthereneedstobemoreresearchandtestinginthisarea.

BagMRU PLUGINS
I’vewrittentwotestingplug-ins(bagtest.plandbagtest2.pl)thatparse
theBagMRUvaluesfromanNTUSER.dathiveilefromaWindowsXP
system. At this point, those plug-ins simply traverse through the key
pathstothevalues,providingthesequenceofkeynamesandthename
of the resource or window accessed. For example, the output of the
bagtest2.plpluginappearsasfollows:

\0 

\0\0 Entire Network ()

\0\0\0  Microsoft Windows Network (Microsoft  

  Network)

\0\0\0\0 Pitstop (Microsoft Network)

\0\0\0\0\0 \\192.168.1.103 (Microsoft Network)

\0\0\0\0\0\0  \\192.168.1.103\download (Microsoft  

  Network)

\0\0\0\0\1 \\Bob (Microsoft Network)

\0\0\0\0\1\0 \\Bob\SharedDocs (Microsoft Network)

\0\0\0\0\1\0\0 &My Music

\0\0\0\0\1\0\0\0 My Playlists

\0\0\0\0\1\0\1 My Videos

\0\0\0\0\1\0\2 My Pictures

\0\0\0\0\1\0\2\0 Sample Pictures

Thenextstepforthesetestingplug-inswouldbetoaligntheentries
so that the pathswere consolidated, alongwith key LastWrite times.
Forexample, in theexcerpt fromtheoutputof thebagtest2.plplugin
providedabove,ratherthanhavingaseriesofpaths listedseparately,
provide consolidatedpaths, such as“\\192.168.1.103\download” and 

“\\Bob\SharedDocs\My Pictures\Sample Pictures.” Ultimately, this
format would be far more useful to analysts, particularly when cor-
relatedwithrelevanttimestampsandincorporatedintoatimelineof
systemand/oruseractivity.

UserAssist
During a job interview about 11 years ago, the interviewer asked
me what my favorite Registry key was; if I had to answer that
question today, I’dhave to say that it is theUserAssistkey.Oddly
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enough,thekeynameisprettydescriptive…thecontentsof this
key assist the user. Okay, I know it’s a stretch but bear withme;
beneath thiskey (we’lladdressexactlywhereshortly)areRegistry
values that track a user’s interactions via theWindows Explorer
shell,primarilywhentheuserclicksordouble-clickscertainitems.
Thisinformationisthenusedbytheoperatingsystemtotailorthe
user experience; for example, I use aWindowsXPSP3 laptop for
work.EachmorningwhenIlogintothecorporatenetwork,Iclick
theStart button,gotoPrograms, thento“Microsoft Office,”and
in the inalmenu, I clickMicrosoft Outlook. After the irst cou-
pleoftimesthatIdidthis,whenIgottothatinalmenu,onlythe
MicrosoftOutlookchoicewasimmediatelyvisible;whywouldthe
operatingsystemcontinuecompletelyexpandallofthemenusin
thepath,whenI’ddemonstratedthatIwasprimarilyinterestedin
onlyoneortwoitems?It’samuchbetterandpreferableuserexpe-
rience toshowthose items I’mmost interested inviacustomized
menusbasedonmyusagehistory.Giventhisandthedataincluded
in the relevant values, would lead you to believe that this key
shouldreallybecalledforensics assist!
So, to begin, the full path to the UserAssist key within the

NTUSER.dathiveisasfollows:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\ CurrentVersion\Explorer\

UserAssist

Beneaththiskey(onallversionsofWindows),you’llindtwo
(I’ve seen three on a very fewWindows XP systems) keys with
names that appear to be GUIDs, as illustrated in Figures 4.15
and4.16.
As you can see in Figures 4.15 and 4.16, each of these keys

willhave subkeysnamedcount, andwe’re interested in theval-
ueslocatedwithintheCountsubkeys.Figure4.17illustrateswhat
thesevalueslooklikeinaRegistryviewer.

Figure 4.15 Windows XP UserAssist Key
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The values illustrated in igure 4.ua3 don’t look very useful,
do they?Well, that’s because the value names are “encrypted”
via the ROT-13 substitution algorithm; that is, each letter is
swappedwiththeone13positionsfurtherdowninthealphabet.
Toundo(decrypt)thealgorithm,wesimplyreversethesubstitu-
tion. Fortunately, the userassist.pl (speciically forWindows XP
systems) and userassist2.pl (will work for allWindows systems)
RegRipper plugins will handle this translation easily using the
followingcode:

$value_name =~ tr/N-ZA-Mn-za-m/A-Za-z/;

Before we proceed, it’s important at this point to mention
thatDidierStevens[5]hasconductedaconsiderableamountof
research into thevaluesbeneath theUserAssistkey,particularly
withrespecttoWindows7.Infact,Didierhasnotonlypublished
his indings in [IN]SECUREmagazine [6] but he also created a
tool(calledUserAssist)todecryptthevaluenamesandparsethe
dataforpertinentinformation.Withoutquestion,Didierdeserves
a great deal of credit for the current understanding of, and

Figure 4.17 UserAssist\..\Count Key Values

Figure 4.16 Windows 7 UserAssist Key
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interest in, the contents of the UserAssist key within the com-
puterforensicscommunity.

VIGENERE ENCRYPTION
DuringhisresearchintotheUserAssistkey,Didierdiscoveredthatinthe
betaversionofWindows7,ratherthanROT-13“encryption,”thevalue
names were encrypted using Vigenere encryption, a polyalphabetic
substitution cipher originally described by Giovan Battista Bellaso in
1553.TheinalreleaseofWindows7switchedbacktotheuseofROT-13
encryption.AccordingtoaMicrosoftemployeeIspokewith,theuseof
the encryption or obfuscation technique isn’t to protect any sensitive
information;rather,it’sintendedasadeterrenttopreventtheuserfrom
modifyinganyinformationinthevaluenameordata.

Okay,sohowisallofthisimportant?Well,rememberthatthe
operatingsystemusessomemethodforkeepingtrackofauser’s
actions(whichitemstheyclick,whichshortcutsandapplications
theyaccess,andsoon),and thenuses that information topro-
videanimproved(beyondthedefaultinstallation)experienceto
theuser.Bothtestingandanalysis indicatethattheinformation
embedded within the binary data associated withmany of the
valuesbeneath theUserAssist key includes a 64-bit time stamp
(that is, our familiar FILETIME structure), as well as a counter
(referredtoasa“runcount”)thatappearstoindicatehowmany
times the user has interacted with the shell in the manner in
whichthesevalueswouldbecreatedormodiied.

RUN COUNT
WhenthecountervalueembeddedwithintheUserAssistvaluebinary
data was irst examined, it appeared that the count actually started
at 5, rather than 0. There seemed to be no apparent reason for this
(the internalsofanyalgorithmsthatmayusethis informationarenot
known),OvieCarrollandBretPadres(oftheCyberSpeakpodcastfame)
cameupwithaveryfunnymnemonicdevice;thename“Gates”(asin
“BillGates”) contains ive letters. Regardless of the reason apparently
startingthecountat5,testingindicatedthatthiswas,infact,thecase;
performinganactionandthenparsingtheinformationonlivesystem
would result in a count value of 6 (the irst time that the actionwas
recorded,plus5).

Inshort,thebinarydatacanbeparsed(byRegRipperplugins)
to determine how many times the user had taken this action
(that is, navigated through the Programs menu to launch MS
Word,double-clickedadesktopicon,andsoon)viatheshelland
whentheylastdidso.Animportantaspectofthisisthatinorder
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to create/modify these values, the user needs to interact with
theExplorershell; that is, if theuserclicksStartandthentypes
“cmd” into theRunboxonWindowsXP,youdon’tget thesame
artifacts as if theuser clicksStart | Programs | Accessories and
chooses “Command Prompt,” and you won’t be able to “see”
whattheuserdidinthecommandprompt.
Let’s takea lookatexample; thisexample isanexcerpt from

theoutputoftheRegRipperuserassist2.plplugin,runagainstan
NTUSER.dathiveextractedfromaWindowsXPsystem:

{75048700-EF1F-11D0-9888-006097DEACF9}

Thu Feb 7 13:37:26 2008 Z

 UEME_RUNPATH:E:\FTK Imager.exe (1)

Thu Feb 7 12:41:42 2008 Z

 UEME_RUNPATH:C:\Program Files\Microsoft Office\OFFICE11\ 

   WINWORD.EXE (120)

Thu Feb 7 11:27:41 2008 Z

 UEME_RUNPATH:C:\WINDOWS\regedit.exe (5)

Thu Feb 7 10:39:55 2008 Z

 UEME_RUNPATH:Lotus Notes 7.lnk (142)

 UEME_RUNPATH:C:\Program Files\Lotus\notes\notes.exe (142)

Thu Feb 7 10:38:38 2008 Z

  UEME_RUNPATH:C:\Program Files\AT&T Network Client\ 

 NetClient.exe (147)

 UEME_RUNPATH:{5D5A8163-501D-4F38-8B17-23488A324D64} (146)

 UEME_RUNPATH:{AC76BA86-1033-0000-BA7E-100000000002} (112)

Asyoucanseefromtheaboveexcerpt,theuserassist2.plplugin
decryptsthevaluenamesbeneaththeUserAssistsubkeysandthen,
where applicable, parses the associated binary data for the run
countandthelasttimetheactionwastaken.First,weseetheGUID
thatwementionedwhich isoneof theUserAssistsubkeys;open-
ing the Software hive from the system fromwhich theNTUSER.
dathivewasextractedintheMiTeCRegistryFileViewer(RFV)and
searching for thatGUID,weindthat it refers toaclass identiier
(CLSID)beneaththeClasseskeythatpointsto“ActiveDesktop.”
Next, we see an indication that on February 7, 2008, at

approximately 13:37:26 Z (see the “Time References” sidebar)
FTKImagerwaslaunchedfromtheE:\drive.Well,that’swhereI
placedaCDinthesystemandranFTKImagerinordertocollect
speciiciles fromthesystem, including theRegistryhives.That
reference begins with “UEME_RUNPATH,” which indicates an
executableilewasaccessed;inthiscase,bydouble-clickingthe
programiconasitappearedinWindowsExplorer(openedtothe
CD,ofcourse).Accordingtotheruncount(thatis,thenumberin
parenthesesaftertheapplicationpath),atthispoint,FTKImager
wasonlyrunonce.
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TIME REFERENCES
MostoftheRegRipperpluginsreporttimewith“Z”or“UTC”attheend.
The“Z”referstoZulu,orGreenwichMeanTime(GMT).Thisisanalo-
goustoUniversalCoordinatedTime,orUTC.Whenperforminganalysis
acrossmultiplesystems,oracrossmultipletimezones,normalizingthe
time stamps to a common format and referencepoint canmake that
analysismucheasier.I’vehadseveralcaseswhereanintruderaccessed
systems within an organizations infrastructure that were dispersed
acrossmultiple time zones andnormalizing all time stamps on all of
theaffectedsystemstoUTCmadeitmucheasiertofollowhistrail,and
moreimportantly,illustrateittothecustomer.

Next, we see that regedit.exe was launched and that Lotus
Notes(oure-mailapplicationatthetime)wasrunforthe142nd
time by double-clicking the Windows shortcut (on the desk-
top).Beneath that,at10:38:38Z,wesee that theAT&TNetwork
Client (VPN solution) was accessed and that there are two
GUIDs,aswell.Onceagain,openingtheSoftwarehivefromthis
system in RFV and searching for “{5D5A8163-501D-4F38-8B17-
23488A324D64},”weindthatthisalsoappearsasasubkeyname
beneath the Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Uninstall key
and that subkey contains a value named DisplayName set to 
“AT&TNetworkClient.”TheotherGUID (AC76BA86-1033-0000-
BA7E-100000000002) appears in 24 locations (keys and values)
throughout theSoftwarehiveandappears to refer to theAdobe
AcrobatReaderversion7.0installer.
Otherentriesmayappearwithdifferentpreixesintheoutput

oftheuserassist2.plplugin(andothertools).Forexample,rather
thanbeingprecededby“UEME_RUNPATH,”somedecodedval-
uesmaybeginwith“UEME_RUNPIDL”(a“PIDL”isapointerto
an ItemIdList structure,which is used to identify objects in the
Shellnamespace[7]),referringtoafolderorshortcut,andothers
maybeginwith“UEME_RUNCPL,”whichreferstoControlPanel
appletsbeingclicked.
IshouldpointoutthattheRegRipperuserassist.plpluginwas

written speciically for theNTUSER.dathives fromWindowsXP
systems,whereastheuserassist2.plpluginwaswrittenforallcur-
rent versionsofWindows (WindowsXP throughWindows7), in
thatitdoesnotlookforspeciicallynamedsubkeysbeneaththe
UserAssistkey.
Personally, I’ve used the information within the UserAssist

keys to great effect during anumberof examinations. I’ve seen
whereusersandintrudershaveinstalledandthenrunCain.exe,
inorder tocollectpasswords fromavarietyofapplications (see
Chapter 3, “Case Studies: The System,” for an example of how
analystscanmakeuseoftoolslikeCain);evenafterdeletingthe
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application, the entries in the UserAssist key persist. I’ve seen
where programswere run from an external resource, such as a
CDorthumbdrive,becausetheuserdouble-clickedtheiconvia
theWindowsExplorershell. I’vealsoseenwheresystemadmin-
istrators who stated that once a system had been coniscated
and “secured,” they “didn’t do anything” had actually installed,
run, and then uninstalled two consecutive antivirus scanning
applications, one after another. I guess theywere just trying to
bethorough…buttheiractionswere“recorded”andaccounted
from some of the artifacts that I was seeing, as well as some I
wasn’t seeing. I’ve seenwhere intruders have installedmalware
onsystemsthatweweren’timmediatelyawareof,andthisinfor-
mationhelpedusagreatdealinourexamination.
I’vealsoexaminedsystemswheretherewereapparentdispar-

itieswithtimestampsrecordedonthesystemand,inparsingthe
UserAssistkeyinformation,found“UEME_RUNCPL”entriesref-
erencing“timedate.cpl,”theDateandTimeControlPanelapplet
that allows the user to modify the system time. The user can
changethesystemtimeinthismannerbyeitherdouble-clicking
theControl Panel applet, or by right-clicking the clock on the
farrightoftheTaskBarandchoosingAdjust Date/Timefromthe
contextmenuthatappears.
AswesawinFigures4.15and4.16,Windows7usesadifferent

set ofGUIDs for theUserAssist subkeys and that’s not all that’s
different. Those values that contain time stamp data are also
formatted differently and possibly contain a bitmore informa-
tion.Again,DidierStevenshassometestingandanalysis inthis
area, inanattemptto identifythevariouspiecesof information
(that is, suchashow longtheapplicationhad focus,andsoon)
and reviewingsomeofwhathe’spublished, it’seasy to seehow
an analyst can use them to support his/her indings during an
examination.This is anarea thatwill require signiicantlymore
researchandtesting.

XPMode AND UserAssist
Windows 7 allows the user to install legacy applications into what
is called “XPMode,” allowing those applications to run in a speciic
WindowsXPvirtualmachine.So, theuser installs theapplicationand
the iconappearson theirWindows7desktop,butwhen theydouble-
click the Programs icon, “under the hood,” theWindows XP virtual
machine(a.vhdile)islaunched,andtheapplicationisloadedandrun.
Forfun,IinstalledSkypeonaWindows7laptop,butinstalledthe

applicationinXPMode,andranitseveraltimes.Afterward,Iextracted
the pertinent Registry hive iles from both theWindows 7 platform
and the Windows XP .vhd ile and, parsing the UserAssist entries
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from both, found that double-clicking the icon on theWindows 7
desktopleavesartifactsintheWindows7UserAssistkey,asexpected.
In addition, I found the following key and value in theWindows 7
USRCLASS.dathive:

Key: 198afac9.Windows.XP.Mode\shell\open\command

Value: (Default)

Data: “C:\Windows\System32\VMSAL.exe” “Windows XP Mode”  

 “||198afac9” “Skype” “%1”

Thisillustratesthemechanismbywhichapplicationsinstalledinthe
Windows7XPModearelaunchedandprovidescluestootherpossible
artifacts.

Oneinalnotewith respect to theUserAssistkey: therehave
been two additional Registry values identiied thatmay signii-
cantlyaffecttheinformationmaintainedbeneaththeUserAssist
subkeys.Bothofthesewouldbevaluesadded(theydonotexist
by default on any system I’ve seen) to a Settings key (beneath
the UserAssist key). The irst value NoEncrypt, is discussed in
MS KB article 239062 [8] and when set to a DWORD value of
“1,” can apparently be used to disable the ROT-13 encryption.
TheothervalueNoLog,whenset toaDWORDvalueof“1,”can
apparently be used to disable logging all together. Remember,
though… if the loggingor recordingofuser interactiondata is
disabled,theuserexperiencewillbesigniicantlyaltered,asdata
used toenablecustomizedmenusbasedonusagehistory isno
longer available.Now, I haven’t seen either of these valuesdur-
inganengagement,but theyare important forananalyst tobe
awareof, as the absenceof entriesbeneath theUserAssist sub-
keyscouldbetheresultofdeletion(manually,orviaan“evidence
eraser”programorscript),orthroughtheadditionoftheNoLog
value.

NOINSTRUMENTATION
Another Registry value mentioned in MS KB article 292504 [9] is
“NoInstrumentation.”ThisisavaluethatcanbesetviaGroupPolicies
andwouldbeaddedtotheuser’sCurrentVersion\Policies\Explorerkey.
WhensettoaDWORDvalueof“1,”thisvaluewill“preventthesystem
fromremembering theprograms run,paths followed,anddocuments
used”;apparently,thisvaluemayhavemorewide-rangingeffectsthan
simplydisablingrecordingofinformationbeneaththeUserAssistkey.

MuiCache
The MuiCache key is one of those Registry keys that seems
as if it might be very useful, but for which there is very little
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documentationavailable.OnWindowsXPand2003systems,the
pathtotheMuiCachekeywithintheuser’sNTUSER.dathiveis

Software\Microsoft\Windows\ShellNoRoam\MUICache

OnVista systems and above, the key path is located in the
user’sUSRCLASS.dathive,inthefollowingkeypath:

Local Settings\Software\Microsoft\Windows\Shell\MuiCache

So,howisthiskeyuseful?Severalyearsago,Iwasdoingsome
research on speciicmalware samples and looking to see what
someoftheantivirus(AV)vendorshadalreadydocumentedwith
respecttothevariantsthey’dseen.Insomeinstances,Ibeganto
see references tomalwarecreatinga value (according to theAV
vendor write-up) within the MuiCache key when run, and not
beingfamiliarwiththiskey,IwantedtoseeifIcoulddetermine
thereasonforthisvaluebeingcreated.Asitlaterturnedout,the
malware wasn’t creating the value … the value was being cre-
atedbytheoperatingsystem,asaresultofhowthemalwarewas
being launchedwithin the testing environment.This proved to
beveryinterestingandveryuseful.
We’ve already seenhowwe can track theuser’s activity on a

systemwhen they interact with the shell, whether they’re con-
ducting searches, or launching applications. However, in some
instances, we’ll see that a command prompt was launched (as
indicated by the UserAssist key or RunMRU entries) and then
nothingafterward. Insome instances,wemaybeable togetan
idea of what the usermay have done (ormore correctly, what
the user account may have been used to do…) by examining
thecontentsof theMuiCachekey.Bydefault,whenanaccount
isirstcreated(orshortlyafteritisirstused),theMuiCachekey
maycontainvaluenamesanddatasimilar towhat is illustrated
inFigure4.18.
As you can see in igure 4.mui1, the value names start with

“@”andappear torefer toshell-basedfunctionalityavailableas
part of adefault installation, throughvariousDLLs.As theuser
beginstouseandinteractwiththesystem,othervaluesbeginto
appear,asillustratedinFigure4.19.
Asyoucansee inFigure4.19,manyof thenewvaluenames

that begin to appear beneath the key once the user account
begins to be used do not begin with “@” and instead point to
executable application iles (rather than DLLs). Also, the data
forthevaluesappearstobepopulatedfromoneofanumberof
locations, including perhaps the window title (from when the
applicationislaunched)aswellasperhapstheileversioninfor-
mationembeddedwithintheportableexecutable(PE)ile.None
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oftheapplications(withtheexceptionoftheDellQuickSetappli-
cation)thatappearinFigure4.19wereinstalledbydefaultonthe
system; rather theywere installedand runby theuser after the
useraccountwascreated.Thiskeycanprovideuswithan indi-
cation of the various applications and tools that had been run
withinthecontextoftheuseraccount.
This key also provides a sort of historic, persistent record

of theapplications that theuseraccounthasbeenused to run,
albeitwithoutanysortoftimestampspeciictoeachapplication.
Duringanengagement, Iwasparsing theNTUSER.datile from

Figure 4.19 Additional MuiCache Key Contents (Windows Vista)

Figure 4.18 MuiCache Key Contents from a Windows Vista System
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a compromisedWindows 2003 system (using RegRipper’s mui-
cache.pl plugin), and I noticed that therewere several unusual
value names that referenced non-native executable iles in the
C:\Windows\Tasks directory. It appeared that the intruder was
placinghis/hertoolsetinthisdirectory,asbydefault,whenview-
ing theTasksdirectory via theWindowsExplorer shell ona live
system (which is how most system administrators tend to do
so),the.exeilesdonotappearintheviewingpane.Thismeans
that the intruder’s tools are effectively hidden from view from
mostofthelikelyirstresponders,shouldanyunusualactivitybe
detectedonthecompromisedsystem.Itturnedoutthatwewere
abletolocateseveralofthetoolsintheTasksdirectory,butsev-
eralothershadapparentlybeendeleted.Thisprovidedaninter-
esting indicationof the intruder’sotheractivitieson the system
(that is, they’d apparently added, used/run, and then deleted
other command-line tools) that remained persistent after the
intruderhadapparentlydeletedseveralofthetoolsused.

MuiCache KEY HISTORICAL DATA
AlthoughtheonlytimestampassociatedwiththeMuiCachekeyisthe
LastWrite time of the key itself,wemaybe able to get some sense of
when the applications were run by attempting to correlate the value
namesweindherewithotherdatasources,suchasdatafoundwithin
the UserAssist key, as described previously in this chapter. Another
sourcemightbeRegistryhivesincludedinSystemRestorePointsand/
orVolumeShadowCopies.

Several years ago, I used to present pretty regularly at local
HighTechCrimeInvestigationAssociation (HTCIA)conferences
(our local chapter became known as the Regional Computer
Forensics Group, or RCFG) and spoke to a number of law
enforcement oficers about the issue of steganography, or hid-
ing programs or iles inside other iles. Although steganogra-
phywasmentionedinthemedia,aswellaswithinanumberof
training courses, I was curious as to how prevalent it was seen
within the law enforcement community. Interestingly enough,
notoneofthelawenforcementoficersIspoketocouldrecount
everhavingseenorsuspectedtheuseofsteganographyinanyof
theirexaminations.Althoughthereareanumberof freelyavail-
abletoolsforembeddingorhidingiles(executableiles,images,
text,videos,andsoon)withinotherile,manyofthemdonotget
installedonasystemintheusualsense;instead,theapplication
ilesaresimplyaddedtoadirectorybytheuser.Thecontentsof
theMuiCachekeymay indicatetheuseofsteganographyappli-
cations,particularlythosethatmayhavebeencopiedtoasystem
orrunfromexternalmedia,suchasaCDorthumbdrive.
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Virtualizationmayalsopresentissuesduringanexamination.
Manyanalystsarefamiliarwithvirtualizedenvironmentssuchas
Microsoft’sVirtual PC (VPC, the basis forWindows 7s XPMode)
aswell asVMWare.However, there are a number of virtualized
environments that allow a user to connect a thumb drive to a
system and launch the virtual environment, perhaps running a
Linux-basedoperating system…allwithout shuttingdown the
Windows system.This can allow a userwith physical access to
a system to perform a number ofmalicious activities, all while
leavingalmostnofootprintsatallontheWindowssystem.Diane
Barrett, an associate professor at the University of Advanced
Technology, has published several presentations that describe
artifactsleftbehindasaresultoftheuseofanumberofportable
virtual environments, including MojoPak [10] and Moka5 [11].
Apparently,ProfessorBarrettidentiiedveryfewartifactsindicat-
ingtheuseoftheseenvironments,oneofwhichwasanentryin
theMuiCachekey.
Overall, thepointof this is that,undermostnormalcircum-

stances, values beneath the MuiCache key generally appear
as a result of interaction of some kindwith the shell.When an
executableilepathisfoundasavaluenamebeneaththiskey,it
appearstoindicatethattheuseraccountinquestionwasusedto
runtheapplication.Follow-onanalysisstepsmightbetoattempt
to locate theilewithintheilesystem(orunallocatedspace),a
Prefetch ile, or perhaps an MFT entry (particularly if the ile
path indicates that the ilewas on a local hard drive).This key
can provide some very interesting indications of activities that
occurredwithinthecontextoftheuseraccount.

File Associations
We discussed in Chapter 3, “Case Studies: The System,” how ile
associationinformationfromwithintheSoftwarehivecanbeused
toanswerquestionsregardingtherelationshipbetweenileexten-
sionsandapplicationsonasystem.However,informationaboutile
associations isalsomaintainedonaper-userbasis,aswell. Ifyou
opentheRegistryEditoronalivesystemtotheHKEY_CURRENT_
USERhiveandexpandthetreebeneaththeSoftwarekey,you’llsee
a Classes subkey with information similar to that which appears
in theSoftwarehive.This information ismapped into theHKEY_
CURRENT_USERhive fromtheuser’sUSRCLASS.dathiveileand
supersedesinformationavailableintheSoftwarehive.
Asanexampleof this,wecanstartwith thediscussionof the

defaultWebbrowserfromthe“WebBrowser”sectionofChapter3,
“CaseStudies:TheSystem.”Inthatparticularcase,theinformation
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from the Software hive indicates that Internet Explorer is the
defaultWebbrowserforthesystem.However,the“Default”value
fromthefollowingkey(fromthelivesystem,accessedviaregedit.
exe)pointstotheFirefoxWebbrowser:

HKEY_CURRENT_USER\Software\Classes\http\shell\open\command

This maps to the following key found in the USRCLASS.dat
hivewithinmyUserProile:

http\shell\open\command

What this shows is thatwhen I log into the systemwithmy
account,thesystemsettingsforileassociations(andinthispar-
ticularcase,thedefaultWebbrowser)aresupersededbysettings
foundinmyUSRCLASS.dathive.

Scenarios
Talkingtofolksaftersomeofmypreviousbookshadbeenpub-
lished,oneoftheconsistentthingswe’ddiscussedwasthatwhile
I’dmentionthisRegistrykeyorthatileintheWindows\system32
directory,therewasreallynothinginthebookthattiedthemen-
tionedordescribedartifacts together,whichwove themintoan
overall investigative tapestry that allowed the analyst to tell the
storyofwhathappened.This is somethingmany folkssaid that
theywantedtosee; that is, theywantedtoseeexamplesofhow
togofromartifactAtoartifactB,andsoon,untilastoryhasbeen
written.Personally, likemanyothers, Iind long listsofRegistry
keys and values with no real investigative context tying them
together tobe,well, kindofboring…notonly to readbutalso
to write, as well. As such, I wanted to provide some scenarios

Note
Aswe’veseen,thereareanumberofinstanceswhereRegistryartifactsthatindicatetheinstallationoruseofapplica-
tionspersistaftertheapplicationisremovedordeleted.ThisappliestomanyapplicationsthatsimplyhaveaGUI,butdo
notrequireaninstallationroutine(thatis,theapplicationilesaresimplycopiedtoadirectory).However,manyapplica-
tionsthatutilizeaninstallationroutineandsetileassociationsintheRegistrywillalso“undo”thosesettingswhen
theapplicationisuninstalled.ThisisyetanotherexampleofhowRegistryhivesfromSystemRestorePoints(Windows
XP)orVolumeShadowCopies,aswellasdeletedkeysextractedfromunallocatedspacewithinRegistryhiveiles
(viaregslack.exe),canprovidesigniicanthistoricaldatafromasystem.
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thatdescribestepsIandothershavetakentocorrelatemultiple
sources(speciictotheRegistry)andbuildascompleteapicture
aspossible.

Tying It Together
I worked an engagement several years ago where the intruder
had gained access to the infrastructure via Remote Desktop; it
later turned out that local law enforcement had worked with
the employeewhosehome systemhadbeen compromised and
foundakeystroke logger.Theorganizationwason thevergeof
implementingRSASecurIDforremoteaccess,butsimplyhadnot
beenfarenoughalongwhentheincidentoccurred.Theintruder
accessedtheinfrastructurewiththepilferedcredentialsandthen
switched to using a dormant domain administrator account;
thoughitwasavailable,thisaccounthadnotbeendisabledand
simplyhadneverbeenusedintheinfrastructure.Thismadethe
intruder relatively easy to track across the various systems that
heaccessed,aseachsystemhadanewlycreatedproile for the
account he was using, with the associated NTUSER.dat hive.
Examining this ile, we were able to see what the intruder had
done;wesawindicationsintheACMrukeyofsearchesthathe’d
run,aswellasilesaccessedintheRecentDocskey.Wewerealso
able to see other systems that the intruder had accessed via a
RemoteDesktopConnection;thesesystemswererecordedinthe
followingRegistrykey:

Software\Microsoft\Terminal Server Client\Default

Beneath this key are values that start with “MRU,” followed
by a number, indicating the order in which these systems had
been accessed [12]. The associated data provided use with
names and IP addresses of other systems that the intruder had
accessed. When we showed up, the customer had pointed us
to about adozen systems theyknew tobe compromised;using
thecontentsofthiskey,wewereabletolocateanotherdozenor
so systems that had been accessed, andusing time stamps,we
wereabletoliterallymaptheintruder’sprogressionthroughthe
infrastructure.
Most importantly,however,wewereableassist thecustomer

with amuchmore important question:was sensitive data pos-
siblyexposed?Hadtheintruderaccessedilesknowntocontain
sensitive data? Using all of the data available to us, including
the contents of the RecentDocs keys from the intruder’s User
Proile created on each system, as well as the MRU keys for
applications used to open iles, wewere able to put together a
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convincing argument that there were no indications that the
intruder had accessed the iles in question (the customer had
alreadyidentiiedspeciicilesthatwereknowntocontainsensi-
tiveinformation).Infact,fromwhatwesaw,theintruderdidnot
appeartobeawareoftypeoforganizationhe/shecompromised,
andthecontentsoftheACMrukeysfromseveralofthesystems
indicated that he/she was looking for passwords. Correlating
thisinformationwithotherdataderivedfromotherareasofthe
infrastructure,wewereabletoprovidestrongindicationsthatthe
intruder had not accessed the iles to regulatory bodies, which
wasverybeneicialtoourcustomer.

The “Trojan Defense”
TheTrojan defenseisatermthathasbecomemorepopularsince
ithitthescenein2003whenitwasusedincourt.AaronCaffrey
hadbeenaccusedofattackingmilitarycomputersystemsandhis
defensewas that, in fact,hehadn’tdone so.Rather,he claimed
that his system had been infected with malware, which was
responsible for the attacks. Law enforcement sees this defense
raised often, and as such, has become concerned about hav-
ing toaddress it.Afterall,howdogoaboutproving thatavirus
orTrojanwasn’tresponsiblefortheactions(downloadingillegal
imagesandmovies,attackingothersystems,andsoon)whenwe
see security experts deriding antivirus scanning applications as
beinginsuficient?
Well, how about if you take the argument from a different

direction? Rather than (or, in addition to) attempting to dis-
prove the existence of themalware, how useful would it be to
showthattheuseraccounthadbeenusedtoviewtheiles?That
wouldcertainlyobviate the“themalwareput it thereand Ihad
no idea” defense, wouldn’t it? One place to start would be the
MUICache and UserAssist keys, to see which applications for
viewingilesormovieshadbeenlaunched.Fromthere,checkthe
RecentDocs keys, aswell as the contents of theOpenSaveMRU
(or OpenSavePidMRU, as appropriate) keys for names of iles
that may be inappropriate. Remember, if a user launches an
application to view a ile, and the ilename is recorded in the
RecentDocs(orOpenSaveMRU)key,andthentheileisdeleted,
the value within the key will remain. For additional informa-
tion and correlation, you may also want to extract the MRU
or recently accessed ile lists from other applications, such as
WindowsMediaPlayerorRealPlayer.Remember,however, that
only ilenames are listed here, and although we often tend to
believethatnamesofilesmayindicatetheircontents,thisreally
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isn’tthecase.Therefore,besuretocorrelateallappropriateinfor-
mation.WhattheseRegistrylocationsindicateisthatwhomever
wasaccessingtheuseraccountwasawarethattheileswereon
the system and was using speciic applications (that is, image
viewers,Webbrowser,movieviewers,andsoon)toviewthem.
Anotherareatolookinto,thatisoftennotconsidered,isone

avenue throughwhichile can get on systems.Yes,many times
ilesaredownloadedfromtheInternetthroughtheWebbrowser,
or as an attachment to e-mail. Sometimes, however, iles of all
types arrive on systems in a compressed archive. In fact, when
writing this book (andmyprevious books), Iwould submitmy
draft chapters to the publisher in a zipped archive, and once a
chapterisreadyforinalsubmission,thearchivewilloftencon-
tainthechaptersubmissionasanMSWorddocument,aswellas
imageiles,scripts,andsoon.The7Zipapplication,forexample,
maintainsalistofarchivesaccessedinvaluesbeneaththefollow-
ingkeywithintheuser’shive:

Software\7-Zip\Compression\ArcHistory

The7Zipapplicationalsomaintainsalistofarchiveextraction
pathsbeneaththefollowingkeywithintheuser’shive:

Software\7-Zip\Extraction\PathHistory

In both cases, the value names and data beneath the two
above listed keys are easy-to-read strings. TheWinZip applica-
tionmaintains similar listings of accessed archives and extrac-
tion directories beneath the “Software\Nico Mak Computing\
WinZip\ilemenu”and“Software\NicoMakComputing\WinZip\
extract” keys, respectively (the winzip.pl RegRipper plugin will
extract and display the value names and data from beneath
each key, as well as each key’s LastWrite time). The WinRAR
application maintains similar listings of accessed archives
and extraction directories beneath the “Software\WinRAR\
ArcHistory”and“Software\WinRAR\DialogEditHistory\ExtrPath”
keys,respectively.Inmostinstances,thevaluedatacontainsthe
fullpathtotheilebeingaccessed,whichcanleadananalystto
externaldevices.Further,althoughthesekeyscontainilenames
andnotcontent,theycanstillprovideananalystwithindicators
thatmayhelpdeterminewhetherornotthe“Trojan”ormalware
wastheculprit,orifitwastheuser.

Connecting to Other Systems
Many times, as a responder or analyst, I’m asked to determine
if the system was associated with any “suspicious or unusual
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activity.” Most times, that’s far too general of a goal to really
address, as I could end up spending hours or even days devel-
oping a list of indicators that I thought couldbe“suspiciousor
unusual,” only to ind out that those were actually part of the
user’sjobdescription.
One activity thatmay be “suspicious,” or even a violation of

acceptableusepolicies,isaccessingothersystems.Bythis,Idon’t
mean such as accessing Web sites; instead, I mean accessing
otheremployee’ssystems.Inmyexperienceasasecurityadmin-
istrator,thisissomethingthatshouldbeandisusuallylimitedto
avery fewspeciic individuals,asvarious issuescouldberaised.
However, sufice to say that in most instances, an employee
accessinganotheremployee’ssystemissomethingcouldbe“sus-
piciousorunusualactivity.”Theartifacts thatwewould look for
and hope to ind depend largely on themethod used to access
othersystems.Forexample,earlierinthischapter,wesawwhere
to ind artifacts of connected to systems via a Remote Desktop
Connection (the user clicks Start | Programs | Accessories | 
Remote Desktop Connection). If theusermapsashare (wesaw
inChapter 3,“Case Studies:The System,”how todetermine the
sharesthatwereavailableonasystem,viatheRegRippershares.pl 
plugin) via the Map Network Drive Wizard (on Windows XP,
right-clicktheMy Network PlacesiconandchooseMap Network 
Drive from the drop-down menu), the shares that the user
account was used to connect to will appear in the following
Registrykey:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\Map  

 Network Drive MRU

Asyoucansee, thiskey isanMRUkey;onWindowsXPsys-
tems,thevalueslistedbeneaththiskeyarenamedforlowercase
letters (a, b, c, and so on) and there is anMRUList value that
provides theMRU listing.Users can also access shares via uni-
versalnamingconvention(UNC)pathsenteredintotheRunbox;
theseentrieswillappearinthefollowingRegistrykey:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\RunMRU

OnWindows XP, this key maintains its values in a manner
similar to the “Map Network Drive MRU” key (values named
for lowercase letters, MRUList value, and so on). Systems con-
nected to via these means, as well as via the command line,
will lead to an entry for the remote system being added to the
ComputerDescriptionskey:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\ 

 ComputerDescriptions
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ThecontentsoftheComputerDescriptionskeywillprovidean
indicationofremotesystemstowhichtheuseraccounthadbeen
usedtoconnect,albeitwithoutadateorotherassociatedcontext.
However,itcanbeusefulinprovidinganindicationthattheuser
mayhavebeenperforming“suspiciousorunusualactivities.”
Windows 7 systemshave aTypedPaths key that seems to be

something of a cross betweenWindows XP’s RunMRU key and
theTypedURLskeyusedbyInternetExplorer.Thefullpathtothe
TypedPathskeyappearsasfollows:

Software\Microsoft\Windows\CurrentVersion\Explorer\TypedPaths

Thevaluesbeneaththiskeyarenamedurl1andurl2,andthe
dataisastringthatcanincludetheUNCpathtoremotesystems.
These values appear in theWindows Explorer Address Bar on
Windows7systems.

PRESERVING PRIVACY
Tools to protect a user’s privacy have been around almost as long as
Windows has been around. Themarketed purpose of these tools, be
theyopen-source,free,orcommercial, istoprotectauser’sprivacyby
removingalltracesoftheiractivity.Asyoumightassume,manyofthese
toolsnotonlydeleteilesoralterilecontentsbutalsodeleteRegistry
keys and values. In some cases, analysts can determine Registry keys
and values thatmight be valuable sources of information by tracking
thesetools.Forexample,downloadingandrunningsomeofthesetools,
orsearchinguser forumsfor thesetools,willprovidesomeinteresting
Registrylocationsforavarietyofpotentiallyusefulartifacts.

Keep in mind that there are other ways to connect to sys-
tems remotely, as well. One example is the use of the Virtual
Network Computing (VNC) application, originally from the
Olivetti & Oracle Research Laboratory (ORL) in the United
Kingdom. This application provides access to a remote system
similar to the Remote Desktop Connection, and in addition to
a client application (usually vncviewer.exe) requires an appro-
priate server component to be installed on the remote system.
Similartootherremoteaccessapplications,VNCmaintainsalist
ofsystemsconnectedtobeneathaRegistrykey,andthepathto
that keydependson the versionofVNCused. For example, for
VNCversion3fromORL,thekeypathis

Software\ORL\VNCViewer\MRU

Avariantoftheoriginal,RealVNCversion4maintainsitsMRU
listinthefollowingkeypath:

Software\RealVNC\VNCViewer4\MRU
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There may be other applications or techniques that can
be used to access systems remotely, and those applications
maymaintain theirownMRU listsof systems that theuserhad
accessed. Some that come tomind includeGUI-based FTP/ile
transferutilities, for example.As such, you should take steps to
determineifsuchtoolshavebeeninstalledandusedonasystem
andifitmaintainssuchanMRUlist.InformationinanMRUlist
mayprovide indicationsofotheraffected systems,and this can
beextremelyimportantwhendealingwithaproliicintruder(as
inthe“TyingItTogether”scenariodescribedearlierinthischap-
ter)orwithaparticularlystealthyandpersistentintruder.

Summary
Asyoucansee, there isagreatdealof information in theuser’s
hives(NTUSER.dat,andonVistaandabovesystems,USRCLASS.
dat)thatwillprovideindicationsofnotonlywhattheuserdidbut
alsowhen they did it.This canhelp demonstrate that a system
wasinuseduringaspeciicperiod;forexample,thecreationdate
and last modiication time of the NTUSER.dat ile will provide
indicationsofwhentheuseraccountwasirstusedtologintothe
systemandwhenitlastloggedout,respectively,butinformation
frommany of the keys (including key LastWrite times anddata
derivedfrombinaryandstringvalues)willprovideindicationsof
actions theuser tookandwhen they took them.Ananalyst can
use all of this information to develop an understanding of and
add context to other activity found on the system. As with the
otherhiveiles,analysisoftheuser’shivescanalsoassistindeter-
miningifthesystemwasinfectedwithmalware,oriftheuser(or
anintruder)wasresponsiblefortheobservedactivity.
By now, I hope that I’ve done a good job of illustrating to

you, thereader, the immensevaluethatcanbederivedthrough
Registry analysis.Over the years, I’ve trackeduser and intruder
activity, provided information to obviate the “Trojan Defense,”
andevenexoneratedfalselyaccusedemployees,allbyincluding
Registryanalysisinmyoverallexamination.
Keywords: Registry, NTUSER.dat, USRCLASS.dat, UserAssist,

MuiCache,virtualization,RecentDocs,WordWheelQuery,user
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